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0 l%ày ears la mIe Csch a i Hanse.
1.vbec Ep sito esles.
TEla GosPaL OP ST. MATTHEW, VoI. I.

Tby-juc McLaren, D. D. $1.25
T'la GOSPEL OF- ST. MATTRW, Val, IL.

h Ae«. MacLaren, D. D. $1.25
"IpR ible lepsosmsfes- 1111e Chul-

1B17.%, B Frederck A. Laing, Editor
OSabbatj, School Magazines.

afe»Ugtî.k Aftes- Deth.
ttev. J - Aspirswall Badge. 75

* t1kurs- Tenses or the Bleasei
he, by F. B. Meyer, j$. A, authar af

~5tt Tentes. $0.35
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]Book$*z

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
sApologetics, (International Theological Li-

brary)ý, by A. B. Bruce, D.D. 4 3,09
2Christ, the Marning Star, and ather Sermons,

by the late John Cairns, D.D. -73.~
1 The Divine Unity of Scripture, by the late

Adolpis Sanhir, D-) - .81.73
4 Thraugh Christ ta God, by josephs Agar

Ifeet, D.D............2-00
5 Fellawship witis Christ, snd ather Discourses,

by R. W, Dale, L L.D.. - $20
6 Introduction ta New Testament Study. by

by John H. Kerr, A.M. - 81.50
7 Introduction ta The Acts of the Apostle%, by

by J. M. Stifler, D.D. - 01-25
8 Tise Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A

$1.00
9 Stirring tbe Eagle'ç Nest, and otiser Di.

courses, by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D. 01.25
'ta Divine Balustrades, sud other Sermons. by

R. 9. Mc,,nrhur D -1- 12
nt Tise Four Meb n otér Chapters, by James

Stalker, D.D, . ~ $ .75
112 Short History af thePsbtra Churcis in1

Canada, by Win. DDG. So

lJpper <Caada Tract Socety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Easter Cards,
Easter Booki.ets,

A Beautiful Vauiety.

Bookiets __ us10.te $1,".
<Cardm 'at 5e c z 5e acIs

Send for our 50c. Packet of 12 Assorted
Carde, or our $1.00 Packet containing 10
Choice Bookieta, whlch seil at joc. and
llie escis singly.

Pria. List of Bookiets mailed on 1
application.

53 KING ST. HAST,

TvaO Native Bocks uriich s soald be in every
S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(THE ABOLITIOMIST>.

Byp Priesn Goldurmn Smiths; viti a fine par.
trait. Extra -Xsth, $x.00.

4'Let ail vounk men read gise hook."'.-Cangre-

Chaitanait aný Some of its

EvideneQ~
Au "«admirabe,.s" nstructive," 'iselpfuI" e'

tare. B8 Sir OLIVEEMaWAT, Premier af >n.
torio. Stout caver, 'oc. and 25c.

-f IND DIJ(TN-price One EDofla or

tise tva books, best editian.

TUE WIL1I AMSON DONK CO,
PRqE$SBTERIÀ# #EADQUIR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Scisools desiring ta replenisis thear Librari

cannat do hetter tisan send ta
.W. DRYSDALE &C

2 32 St. James Street, Mantreai, where vc an
select (rom tise cisoicest stock in tise muiotn,
and at very low prices. Special in cements.
Send for catalogue and ces csrequiites
af every description cons tly on d.

W. DRYSDA&
Agents Presisyterian B a0 ulication.

232 St. James Stree ontreal.

JUST ISSUED,
SEED :

NUMBUR ONE lIARD SUDn-WIIY£T,
FURNISRED BT A MAN Fiait MINNz-
iscor Six Speeches by John U. Wool.
loy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lard andi Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
clatis, 157 p.p. Pria. $1. Post-fre.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Paychologioal and Scientifia Study

of Criminals with Relation to Pychical

Pdoi d*anology atBruasla peilltsn Eu
fÀeaoOeare Lombomofthalr

Wednzesday,

Protesofonal.

D R. L. L. PALME

EYE, EAR, TH 0T
40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

DR. BERTHA DYMOND,

'99 COLLEGE ~TREET
TELEPHONE 2581J..

J. W. ELLIOT,f
DENTIST

- AS lEEMOVBD TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A.M. ROSEBRUGH, m. D.,

(~,EAND BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

OHN B. H&5LL. M.D. ,326 and 328 JarvisJStreet, HOMROPATH IST.
sj *ci1 *,sDiseses fCiildren and Narrons

DîA iaç aiWome n. ffce Hours-i ir mm. ta
x2 l'nd4~pi. .ta 6p.m., Saturday afternoans
excepted.

LANGLEY & LNLY
Cangda 14e Building, 40-46 King Street West

;enslglev. R. C. A., Architect af tise Met.
ropaaa and Co-Architect of Trinity and Duan
A'<n1eneMetisodist churches, Toronto.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TORONTO -Q_

C ' -celI epi Robes andà'o'wns

M . ý ,9SLEy. L.D.S., DNIT

C rQueea St. V. aad Lansdowme Avenue

TELEPiioinE 5z44.

R. C. 1 .McLEAN,.
DENTIST.

ce and Reience, 277 Gerrard St., near
Par et

D . 7 .CULBEItT,

5 KING STaSE? EA5T, TaoNTo.
Asaaciated witis W. C. AnàAts, LD.S.

J. A. TRO9 TMAN, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST.

504p&4>I AV-, COR. DIVISION ST.
Mai t D reservatian af Datura] teeth a speci.

aly wi i ork warranted ta gir. satisfaction.
Apoosutinents ina e by Trelephone 1749. Nigist
Bell. 1

KNO LAUWDR' AvNE
-MAUIland *ork

1. 1562. / W. LARTER, Pro/restos-

P. LEN1yOXS DENTIST,
,okSiA andR.

VO NýGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
Tise n system of teetis vithaut plates eau

be halatmyoffice. GoldWfilinga,,d Cro-uing
Warrante ita staisd. Artificial teetis an aIltise
kuovu ba à.s<rvinit in price romi $6 pet set.
Vltalized A painlessextrsetian. Residence
an Beaconsfield Avenue Night callattended
ta at residence.

DR. OR I"HYAT EKNA.
qpecial stention give', In DiseaseOfs ai hs.t,

L 104an ad Nervens Syste.
Galvaia tle and S4talle Electricity.

Consultation ROOMS -30 CAa ife Building.
Hors-îo &a.m. till 4 p.m. and 7 ta 8 p.m.

A. H. HARRIS,
Carnx, o en and

Tel. 2884. DENTIST
REMO'%AL.

Dp R..OURT ILL PATON
has rPnsave&<ram 187 %ÇerrarrlSt. Eat ta î
Avenue 0-1, oront<,. Offies Hauts: 8 ta
10 &M., i ta a..oa. 6 ta 8 p.m. 'Phane 4197

N. PER~ON -C. H. BOSANKA.

Ovua HooDu& ~.sDsaSTOU,

£tcellaneous.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
ftock Brokenu and Inveutnt Age

TEMPLE CHA\DEKS,

23 TORONTO ST ., ORONTO.
I nvestmnents in Stocks an<Bonds care<ulIy

selected. Canrespondence Policited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
HUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

.ELL'S ADVERTISING AOENCY, L'ro.
CAPITAL, $2s,aoo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editar and Foader IlSELL'S WOIaLD'S

Piaass."l)
Full1 particulars regarding Britishs or European

Advertssingr, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
Landau Office, 167-1r68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW TOIEK OFFICES

il Pasrk Row, Gs-.ad Floor.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL

ST AMSHI1pý-N
LIVERrOOL SE~RIE

VI ONDONDRRY.

prons POIw a . Y Prom Halifaxr
Thurs. April 6th .~~rador...Sat. Apili 8tis
rhurs., Apr. 2.... ancouver .. Sat.Apr. 22

Thurs., May k... .rgn StMay
Steamers sail fromt Portland and Halifax

about i p.m. of uailing date, mter arrivai af
railvay connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond 7à

derry-Tirst Cabin $45 ta $7ô, returu 490 ta
$30 accordiug ta steamer and bertis. Second
Cain to Liverpoôl, Londonderry, Quemnstovu,

Belfast or Glu o~$o eturn 66o. Steerage
%ko 1 = t "0e U E mv àdea s s-jowsD at or Glasgowè,à; tura $40.

Spçlal Rallway Rates teavand rom Portland
and Halifax.

The saloonis art large, alry and amldahlps;
Ladie Radins m&W Smoking Rooms have been
placed in the mast.convenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are veryspaclous, and every atten-
tion ta id ta the camfort af passengers.

For further information, apply to, amy Agent
ai tise Comanot

Dm.TbORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal.

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

TORONTO

Paris/an La un dry.
-a

HEAD OFF E
104 QIEEN STEK EAST.

A McDONALD,- PROPRIIETOR
TELEPRO E 1493.

Parcels Caled fara Delivere tany par
af City. e

14 STYLES A

-w- C. Wilson & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAIY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Oaptalaiassàois over -$ 1,400,000.
Auuualîaomeovor - - 1,800,000.

H i D OFFICLi:
Cor Ssoct 4 Welîingtou sl

oronto.

lowst current r tae ms Dv h io he o
lents insured otise most iavauraileiterins.
Lossea P gliy noLiberalip Srifig

[IPPER ND CLEE
FOU)IDE» 1829.

Sprlng Terni Begins Iondayl,
ê&pril10.

arestaff di maters. A full classicai, a
modemt or scleucp Mmd a commercial oer..

For prospectus, glviog <u irformatin opi
ta Tas3 PRINCIPAL

82.00 per Annnm, in alvines.
single coptes, Pie Cents.

IDtscellaneous.

-TUE TEMPEBANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE SUSI#CE COMPAiT

la by long odds thse best Company for
Total Abstaisera to luer lu.

They are clamsed by tisemseveo, wblch
Means a great deal more tisan cau be
shown li n nadvertlsement.

Ask for litex-ature. Money ta loua on
easy terme.

BON. 0. W. HOUl, a, 5UTH8ILAw>,
President. M4--et.

SÂFE DB-POSITTR USTS CO.
VAU LTS I1 _-_.,-_ "

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Ste.

mon. Ed. Bliake, O.C, LL.D., Preuidm..

Chartered ta sct as PXCTTR D1fhS
TRATOR. TRUSTER ýCGUAÀIhI"A S-
SIGNR-it, COMMITTERitICË IýmR: Ac-
F NT, &c.. m»d for tlie Wfaitlperforimace of
ail snob duties ita capital and surplus are fiable.

ALL SECURITIES AID TRUST JNVEST.
MENTS ARE INqCRîsED IN THE CflMPANY'S BOOKq lI!N;TUE NAMES OFrpoei«
XSTATES O-R TRUSTS TO WHICH TI*EY
BELONG, AND APART PROM THE AS.SETS 0F THE Co PANY.

The proecti o ah Campanys rassis for thse
presrvaionaiVIL offered gratuitously.

SAV WS IN T1 HIREBURGL R P

VAUS FOR RENT.

Tise services of licitors wbe tzing estates or,
business ta tise CpaB, arfretained.Al huti.
ne»a entrnstedta o np.ny il li beeconamnic
ally and promptlY attended to

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Col

FPOUN D - - s ff.

MATTHEW C. B NS ,- lMONTemaL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGEiNTSs rom Toit«vo,

&0 KINtG aUTHnEW HAST
Agents required in nnrepresetedtowns,

STAN DARD

Ass ets -. - - -oic. $37, 5ooooc

ta CIergme(. Aââ for Prospectus.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TaobiAs KESEt, inspecor of Acgej.

INIMIIIION PORRAI COeMPANY
3 Ges-ds-'Street lut.

Wisis taaunun butha -0.& hruibed estwark tisay ilI h h.J iibthel,. pren
Toront Ordmisiax o0' gfst voS aor BO
If tha*.desug Wtbeatnt a iItiI.t

w1ule g« rayop 't PObi

QkrniZr~
MarCk 291h, 1893.
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THE CANADA

0% MR»It's Soap, pure Soap, wvhich
contains none of' that free

aikali which rots the clothes
4 ~and hurts the hiaîîds.

lVs Soap tîtat does away

with boiling or scalding tlie

clothes on wash day.

It's Soap that's good foi'
anythingr. Cleaiîs every-

thing. In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purposc
to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

BOYS
FOR

144

ST. CROIX SOAP M'FG. Co.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

SUITS
EASTE R.

The extent, variety and beauty of our Boys' Suits,
cannot be described. A visit will convince you that

riglit here is the store for Boys' Clothing. Our trade

is immeilse, collsequently profits are very small on

each sale.

QAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115t 117e 1199 12, KING STREET WEST,

Exactly opposite the Cathedral D<sor.

TORONTO.

The mo8t Delicately Pedumed
- AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOI-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

TUE ALGEBI TOULT SOAP COMPANYI

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

IdDAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Rias the Ieast number of Joints,

la flot Ovrrated,

Is stili without an Equsi

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCoR 110 ADELMIDE STREET WBST, TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAN.

HEALTH AND HOUSMIOLD IJINTS.

BAK1N(G P()Wl)1EIt:-Onle-liaLlf pount ot
soda, one-haif i)otifld 0f rit-e flijur, one
pounti of creamu tartar; mix tliorotigltly.

MEAT-CAKES :--P'alatable iieat-cakem
niay be madie fromn coiti roaiet. choppeti fine,
inoistened with the gravy andi seasoneti
withiî somer savory, andi th-en baked inl
muffin ring-s. Tbey serve pret.tiiy.

BOILED RICE PUDDING :-Wash a cup-
ful of ne in t.hree waters, put it lu oat-
cieal kettie andi pour over it two cuptuls
of wvater, stir ln a etupf iof raisins, let
it cook hall an Itour, then atit a quart
of inilli an(I a teaspoontul oi sait, cook two
hours more, serve *with cî-eam and sugar.

A NEW RECEIPT FOIR SANDWICHES :-Cut homne-made breati a day or two old
in sliceti ant trîn. off the crust. Poundi
ehiken to a paste or mince It fine and
dress t i witb a lttle mayonnaise. Spread
thâs Tmixture on the breati andth ien roll
it in a roll anti place a sliglit ýweIgb$t
upopi Lt. When a suffiient nusuber le pre-
pareti wrap tbem lightly tln a napkln andi
put them ini a cool place.

RICE WITH FIGS :-Boil one cuptul of
rice in twoj cupfuls of water for hait an
hour; add hait a teaspoonful of sait; pour
Inte a colau(ler, If the water is not al

cooke4' out, to let it dr-ain; set it in theJ
oven until the ritee white anti dry; theni
set it in a steamer. Cliolp haîf a pounti
of f igs fine, andi stir into the rice; cover
andi steain twenty minutes; serve bot witb
a bo%ý,1 of crpans to whi-cli lias been added
four tablespoonfuls of! sugar.

Te re'stot-e absîseti velvet mji; two table-
epoontuls of liquiti ammonia with hait a
pint of hot water andi apply It. to the
velvet w-it a st.iff hrush, rubbing it well
l-to the pile so as to take ont ail the
staim.t, andi creases. Then holfl the vel-
vet ovet- a bot fiat iron until the steam
raitset- the pile and it is perfectly dry.'

Dlii you ever suiffer tornsnt from a shoe
tight lu orte spot? Rex-e i8 a remedy for
lt : Apply sweet oil or vaseline to the
stocking wberet lie rub cones. It le bet-
ter- than upplying it to the boot, because
it sottens thle luside of the boot5 wbere it
le needed, insteati ot the outside. Tbere
wlll be hours of coinfort for the man or
woman wbo toilowm thi6. Sweet oi is
ail excellent householti companlon. It
beais burus or bru!e. Used inl the form of
batlis, lt feeds the skln, preventis taking
coiti and gi-ves tlexibility to tihe muscles.
It keepe lite body young and iei kind to
the nerves. Ail hoti8e%-i-ves sliould i3tudy
itc. capabuiles.

The santi bag, le invalîsable lu thle siek
rooin Get sorne cean, fiue santi, dry it
tlioroughiy in a kettle on the stoye. Make
ai b.ag abotit eight luche-i square, of flan-
nel, tilt it witis dry sand, sew the opening
czirefuily together anti cover the bag witls
ecuttoii or linien. This %N-11 preveut tihe
s.ini froin siftïssg ont anti w-ii also enable
you to heat the bag qtîirkiy by piacing
lt ln tise even or even on tIhe toi) of tie
steve Alter once iing this you Will
neves- again at.tesspt to waît-iuu the feet or
handF- f a sick person %N-ifh a bottie of
hot. w-ter or a brick. Tise sand hbide
the licat a long timie, andtihie bag can
l)C tucked up P.> the back %N-'tiotit hurt-
ing the invatiti.

The public aire cautioneti again4t mi-
tations of the 1ain-Rilier aindtif be sus-
picions of persons vlso recommenti any
otiier article as *Just as G,-ooti ;" inany
of these tliey make a littie smore profit
uipen. but which bave nue qmalities ln cons-
maon wltli the Pain-Killer. 25c. BJot-
tie, New large size.

A. mie well to lie remensbered In bakuug
le that ail things to lie browned on the bot-
tom gmuest be set directly on tlie bottom of
tihe <nen, but those tliings tbat are to be
only on top or merely lietited îuay be set
on tise grate.-

A Specific for Tliroat Diseases.-Brown's

ouinces of llnseed oul; ifte then boiled to a
good tlickness; ncxt spread on tbln plates
In the shade, -and if wlll become exceeding-
ly bard, but may be easlly diseolveti over
tihe lire and used ae ordlnary glue.

Micard'o Linimenut cure@ Gtrget ln Oow@

[94

1424 Queen St. W. Tei. 5061.
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SUGAR REFINING CUI
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 01F
THE WRLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THfE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Aado by tlte Latest Processesr, and Newett and Bou1

Afacktinery, not turOaessed anywhrg. *
LUMXP 3</AR,

In ço and zoo lb. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRANLA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM $UGAR&,
<Not dried).

YELLOW 8361GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

s YRUPt,
0f ail Grades in Barrels sud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
flfirhl~s.'~tupinTn~2lb.SfldRlh.ench

Are a BLOOIO
B i il .DItBS
and NE§gV]I iThey suppli

form, Tr the sUb-
stances needed t'
enrîch thie Blood
and to rebuild tihe
Nerves,tbus mskiii
them a certi n
speedy cure for ail
dsseases arlsin2q
from impovrishea

O biood,adshattered
nerves, snch as par'

A alysis, spinal diS,
eases, rheumatisli
sciatica loss of mel

a ory, rysipelas, p03-
pitation oftheheart,
sorofulachiorodlsor
green aiikness, thai

tired feeling that affecte so many, etc. TheY'
have a specific action on the sexuali ystemn Of
both men and women, restoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and oid), suffering from mental worrY,
overwork, insomnia, exepasss, or self-abus

0
,

should take thiese PILLs. They will restO
iost anergies, bothà physical and mental.

8UFFERINC WOMEN
afflicted with the woaknesses peculiar to theit
Box, such.as suppression of the peuiods, bearii
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc., l

fInd these pis an nnfailing cure.

PALE AID SALLGW GIRLS
ehouid take these Plus. They enrich the blonds
restore health's roses to the cheeks and cor-
rect aIl irregularities.

Bx&wÂssn opr MTioNs. These Pis are
sold by aIl dealers only lu boxes bearing OcW
trade mark or wiii be sent by mail, poit p ido
on receipt of price-5O cents a box or 6 for î2m0
JIHE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brookviile, Ont., or Morristown, N-y.
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bur, Patronale ResDectflhly Solicted.
PARKDALE KASH GRiocERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The O014 Rellable Bousse fer tCboice

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAITIES:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but first-.class poils
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will bc profitable to %Ou

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
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of tb ' lcho Last week's Gait Reformer cofltaifled the PLIPESADPATOM
Cfollow ing reference to a deceased tuinister, etrMazie:Tccnafodo

____________ well known to mny o! our readers: Rev. sCientury Mgazii n: tacetlcren ard to

ofy the cnealestoms of Corea is, I)r. John Thomipsofl, wlio iilil)be remem- siewuegnu m aetaeqarl

tC gy teas , euir ui - hered as the pastor o! Knox cliurch, Gait, ing. __________

t' We NWhIch compels ail loyal Coreans 26 or 27 years ago, dlied on Mardi let, Ram's Horn :-There are people whotoWar a white liat for three years atter t Forest, Morayshire, North o! Sotlaiid, clam that t.hey waflt to go to heaven,

the deah o! Ofle of the royal !amily. aged 7-1 years. Dr. Tliompson was liere who are careful to keep as far away as

To uar agius -three years, golng to the Fourth Churcli, they eau !romn a warm prayer meeting.

Pogard ains poisouing a lawv lias New York, ani later to Scotland, wliere Uie rsyein:Te utb x

t1eld aed 11 Germany tia t ail drugs in lie settled as the pastor at Invergllen, ln Uie rsyein-hymutb x

ttddfor internai use muet be put up Aberiielliy Established Churcli Presbytery. ceedingly grotesque Chrîstians, who pray

roud bttes and those whlch are on- He retired froin the miulstry a few years thnerelmiy at and er entl i pite auhdrat
'Y ued exlternally must î>e placed lnilîex- ago. R(iv. Dr. Jackson received the uews efaiyatramtechtirclrn

onlbotties. of lis3 death on Weduesday. to pray, "Tiy klngdom couxe," and yet,
with abundant means, contribute nothing

Frances ilr is wkng re- to the mnissiouary work of the Churci

Willad awaeniig A Montreal iwriter says: "Now that an-

Deýc 1erîes ttinEin dy tet-niversaries aîre the fashion, it is worth Presbyterian Witness :-Public men of-

by the Henry whille to rememnber that we are approach- tehaeocopluo!pparfek-
ciipyshe ifs visitingth leading ing the centenulal o! Sir Alexander Mac- ness adIngratitude. To-day on the crest

tie àtIdrtiingmmiiense and cutinsias- .ezesfmu ornyt h aii of the popular wave; to-miorrow down lu
var (lressng kenzie faofutheurnayato ThePaclfî

t'Zgi,, an organizinig tertprerauce ocean. On the 9th o! May lie set out from tie very"roghoti e!Tlebs

the forks of the Paace river, where lie liad course lis to set no store l)ynmerle popular

th Osrawed bYtesor fdsapoa iutered, lu order to be ready early iu the applause, but loyally to (Io one's duty.
am e fby ,the Cstimn! dsaprovalth spring and, a! ter many hardships and Tlie Interior: The Jewish chli,

jdý 8 lair omte o eenue perils, lie- was able to record lis success on reading tlie history of lis race,

baec*eded froin their purpose not to the rocks ln these terms : "Alexander Mac- cones to regard the naine Chris-
anl Z1Y Prayer in the oiening exercises, kenzie, frein Canada, by land, the '22July, tian as invling a~ll must Is cruel,

dIil e cjtOded to selectnsomea pon - tlree." We have good reason to hold tixs lowaue for elle impressions o! listory-

iflflîte todelve tle ivoatin. hardy explorer lu grateful remembalice, and show lilm that Christianlty Is al

le, r. mi ob-for to hlm we owe lu part our possession that is merci! ul, pure and lovlug.
Ir a be rd Mewn, ndstr.-Rob-h o! a Canada that exteuds 4tromoecean to

«,tr O Abrden,-miisers- wth ocean' znd let us net forget that lie was United Presbyterian:-"The came o! al
"- SturtGray, Brown, Douglas, and lthe dilurches," must n.have been a lieavy

Dont d, -t-eiders - hlave been ap- logorelo burder for Paul, and yet lt le a ble4sscd

folthc orrePouding -members to the thLng to bear just such a burdein. To feel

ýeran ulng SYfl 0dof the Englisli Presby- Some Frenchi newspapers o! wlde circu- ne respensîbiîity for the welfare o! the
ChIurh at Manchester. lation and cousiderable Influence iaving Chureh is to have no part lu the work

wt --- lately a8serted that Lord Du!!erii. the of the Churcli, and that means to have
ai« re tOIld that there is a tribe ',n Af- Euglish ambassador, came over te France

1. Where Public, speakers in debate are ivith £120,000 in ils possession for the n hr ftebesn htcmsol

te0 stand on one leg, ami are not purpose of bribing French newspapers, of thug severudedfrJus ke

rial(eto SPeak longer than theyv cau corrupting French politîclaus, and of Preebyterlan Churchnan:-Publlc pray-

lutiat singular l)Oiitiofl. Witi ail breaklng up the friendly understaudlng be- er should embody the ordinary wants and

c11oat"d lvlizaion there îuay be some tween France and Russia, he thought prop- wis efs o! the Christia~n people. Above ail,

lu 1,,W-hieu the sai-ages surpass us. er to notice tie crit.iclim at tie aunual (lin- prayer shouid bei devetional, Its téiought

'rhe - - ner o! the British Ciamber o! Commerce sioulfl be spirItual, Its language simple,

a,,,, hPriuitive MNetliodists o!fI:ngîand lu Paris. "lTue money," sald Lord Duffer- its forin a direct dealing with G,"Its

Jubi Sylear ceîebrating tlieir nissioniarv isemtohegeheay of Balak's functIon tie volce o! the Churel there as-

Tree 'ie eeleî,rtti<oi lias taken the present to Balaam, and to have produced, se.mbled. I P ore, dep crneat C:vito

It tia forin o! a Jubilee Fund, wvlieh, instead o! the prornised blessings, a fine touciei ail over wth holy and -tender emo-

6 0lPed 19w-ll amount to £50,000. 1ruil ecrop o! particularly incisive aud unremIt- tif)n It w-il be acknowledged tlat such

le 0"'i bei used for the extension o! mnis- ting criticisins. The, tact 1;" lie continued, prayer would tar surpass8 the cold Cor-

We)ý rk at home and abroad, the forma- 1that sinde 1 arrived lu Paris 1 have not rctes!aytrindpoeael

of!'a diapel loau tind, the exteni- speut a sixpence tiat lias flot gene Inte transaction with Heaven, and a true

t4hoft'le ellege, and tie increase o! the pocket et my butcher and baker, or o! îneanic o! grace te tie people.

8Perann11uation fupd. tintliarmilful (-cCsary lady, the avenger Cmbrad reytln: Het

0 br. j-osepîîo ueoleus o values wil oest)118eery work. lioneet ivords, lhonest deaiig-that

Of houan liParker, London, says: "Teîs haysewihelr ~i auesltus examsin pae w-oilld he a good motte for a youug nMan to

tu 18of familles dIont know w-lere py ihaart nlwtioii eamna beglu lite witlî. You may be dIlshonest

tble or bread~. Staruato is the iueu-i- to mean the tamIlY dressmaker! witieut speaking a word or takiug a
tea ontesnmer.Ais dollar out o! any man's l)ockeit. It Is

O! ht, R dsolatiou and sorrow, the clergy Says the plîiladelphia Presbyteriau: If (Ilslionest te eliglît your task; te be satîIs-
Wh ýPItbliglid Curc ar dieusingf led with anything short e! dolug yeur

f3ther thie ord's Supper sîîould be tak- figure oar rliug g roe unre . gr tet best. Tic scliool-boy wilo gees te ilis clasu
b flr reakf!ast or at ter it. Ohi! the l dvftieo o ie gground o!ate . ret-witi a Ilesson but hait learned le iaylng

%rN !ly ln dac f h rwhoftepp thie toiudation o! a dîlshoneet habit.
fidels ai sc h offers." hat lation. Durilng tle past teu years oum hruhes i ioet-atfipe

kes nfl(els nd soffes.'lpopulation las Increased 2.5 per cent. prto o vr ok e orai
1yth while the presbyterlalns, Congregaýtlenal.prte erecywr. e orai

iedaî !Rî.Wliîi eci, it atss Methodietsi, Lutherans, and bition be to do work tiat w-l1 stand tic

biir' Senior illiister o! Bristo churcl, Ed- lEpscopallans lave muîtiplied 42 per cent.tetotueadenreleenty
1O11 2 3rd uit., says the Christianu or twe-thlrds more tlan the population. Rv .M oado:Btn muî

V lir te "fatler" o! the denornntin L tee i eadiflg evaugelical denomIna- o! money given inefets al the responsIbil-

Of ~PPeýareI. 1He iwae luthe 88t1 year tione, the communicants numnber 10,210,- ities o! the Cimisian. We need te rcspoud
Wltiaeand Otlio!hlus minlstry, and 000, or represent a population o! over to tic question: ilWho le wllling to con-

ti ecetono!Rv.Dr Silu pr 2,0000.- -ad-teoterdeon05,rteil ericut tcod " o

No. '3.

f. think It a hardelilp to 6nare ous worK;

S. S. Tîmes3: Rlght-delng lo a very
simple thlug, but rlght-dolng le net ai-
ways an easy tlîlng. A straiglît lhue lo

the slîotest hune possible betweeu uuy
two giveui points; yet, as a pructîcal mat-
ter, it would be casier te draw a dezen
crooked lnes tîman one straigit one lu
otf-hauol drawing. Ail o! us eau sec the

wuy o! riglît living, but w-lieoe us eau

w'alk ln tlîat w-ay witlîout wavcring ?

Herald and Ireebyter :-A great deal
o! wlsdoni, patience, tact and gruesle need-
cd to train up a child 11accordlng te hie

w-ny" or "the way ln whîch le slould go."
Ail children are net alike. Tie native dis-
position o! caul nvust bei etudled, and tic

tramner muist emember Jio'w le himsecf
feit and tieougit w-hein le wae a clld. He

inuei adapt buis train-ing te chlld Ilfe as

lt le, and net try te deai with tic little
onei as if-tiîey weme men and women. Above

ail, lie muet ealize that lu this espon-

eible w-ork le le a co-worker wltl God.

Thîe greut coffnauon Futiher le deeply lu--

tereeted In tie c>oug. Tlcy arc thc lope
o! tic Churdi and the w-erld. If we seek

HIe hclp, He will give IL. He w-hi send
Hie Spirit te lmpamt te us tic w-lsdoeu
w-e need, and to operate upon tic leart
o! tic chl&d, se tiat is nature wlll be,
un a truc sense, tiat of tic Lord."

Dr. J. Monro GSýbson :-We ,have only
te reinember tiat the "carthis le cLord'e,
ancd tbe tullueastierce!, tic world anud tiey
tliat dwehi tbhereLin," Vo sec that If a man la
eugaged lu auy sort ot occupation whleh

tends, lin iowever humble a mauner, te
eplenii the curti and brlug eut Ite tuhi-

neer tc benetît the w-old or any o! Its

Inhabitaute, lue le engaged lu the Lord's
service, and kuay do, and ougît te tie,
w-bat le le doin« "a@ uto the Lord."9
Ne ýmatter w-hat klnd ef service le le rend-
emlng. vhiethuer le le miuis3terlng te bodily
or intellectbual or spiritual waute, whether
he is imaking shees or semmos-und It Io
far better w-ork for God te make a good
sho*? Vian a poor sermen-pictiures or pins,
provi(led only h le I doing some good lu
God's w-orld, he inay, and ought to, look
upoîî luis w-ork as service rendered te tic
great Ruler et tic world and King ef men,
a-vnd tierfore rnay do it, net oniy w-uth-
(atit. inter!ering itb, but;' lu tultiimeut of,
tiec daim God makes on tic supremne de-

votien etf té heart and lite.

Tic interior: Net eue lu a thousand e!

those w-ho take tic Bible as thc man e!
thîcir dally counsel eltiier know or care
about tiec'"thcorles o! Inspiration" over
wliich seholasties debute, and when tiére
liz an opportunity fer it, abuse ecd other.

Christians now- recognize thc Bible, in thc
sanie w-ay and by tic saine evîdences as
the Westminster Assenubly ecogulzed It, as
tic Word e! God-and that Is suffîcieut.
AI] sncbi plain and* devout readers per-

eelve that. It w-us gi'ven at sundry turnes
and lu diverse manuers, because, se tic

Spripturesý say e! themselves, and thc act
le ou tie face of tilem. David says, Psalux
lxxviii, tlat thc divine truti wae hauded
dewn frein tatler te son orally, and w-lut

w-as tlius currled dow-n from generation te
generatien by tic velce o! parental love

w-u thue Word o! God. Somme of It was me-

vealed ln visions, some o! It by an audible

tory.aTc4-eart1and cente o! ti Old-
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TUE GRO WTH 0F OUR HOME Mlý
SION F1ELD.

BY KNOXONIAN.

If the memibers of the Home Missic
Comrnlttee are lu the habit of iooking bac]
ward, Omile of thi must have pecuil.
sensations, as they distribute studeut mi
sionaries from the Atlautic ta the Paeifi
Perhaps they are iso busy and 80 mue
puzzled witli trylng to balance the Ji
corne and expenditure that they have n
f ime ta moralîze about fie past. Presci
duty in the comnit tee roore is more li
portant than pasft adventures lu fie miF
sion field. Tlie Church caunot lbv
on lier istory, nor can the wox]
doue thurfy years ago in Hurci
aud Bruce take the place af wor]
that must lie done now lu the far ava,
prairies of tlie North-wew3t. The forwar(
look h-, the riglit une for a Christian worl
er In any departmeut ; aud if Is specIaîll
necessary lu mission work. Wliat anyo
us uoed ta do long aga ie noV a iattei
of as much cousequence as w-hat we ougi
to do uow.

While the members of the Houme Mis
slon Committee muet tierefore attenÈ
strictly ta business, Vhis week we outsiderk
cau cal] up the past aud morallze and cit.
lze and condemu and pra use, anid suggest-
lu fact do any useless thlug we deem prc-
per. It Is a deilglitrluîîy easy tling ta dE
nothlug, take no r-esl)ouslbuulty, and taI]
about the men whço are daiug the wark.
If le like elttlng ou the stand on a sun-
uy day iooklng at a lacrosse match. Yaî
get ail the f un and noue 0f tlie knocks.

Thirty years ago lit round numbers,
Kincardîne or Clinton seemed about aifar fromn Toronto for Haine MIssIon pur-
posesi as Winnipeg seeme now. The tev.
A. D. McDonald, Conveuer for that pari
af the home field, uesed ta corne dawn up-
011 KnOX College lu luch the samne style
as Dr. Robertsou cames dawn upon thes
cahlegeis at the preseut finie. Dr. Robert-
son 18 the eccleslastîcal, Van Horne of the
North West. The ralway VYan (Rame rules
lu matters of trade and commerce, and our
Van Homne attends ta things PreLsbyterlan.
baclige le a mnost pronounceed sucess lu le
owu Une, and Our Van hlome le ju8t as
efficient as the otier. Iu those days Walk-
erton or Paisley seemed as far away as

-Regina uow selems. The "Soo", was al-
Most if ]lot altagef lier unknawu aud a
Young man sent there wauld think farmore about the iaumnley thau auy enter-
prlelng youug man would thlixk at the

'Prefeut tîme about golug ta flie Pacific
Coast. Red River at that finue e4eemeol far-
ther away than China seemns now.

Let no One suppose that the Rame mis-
slouanies of thirty or farfy years ago
were lacking In zeal or pluck, or power of
endurance. P3erhîap8 they were Juet as
900d Men lu these partîculars as auy aI
their s3UCcessor8. ]But thiugs were dl!-
ferent. The country waie new. Rallways
dld not mun ta many places and there wasIlIt fe travel. If ié mnuch easce* ta go ta
Wlnuipeg uaw than If wus to go ta some
poInte4 lu Huron, Bruce, or Grey Iu fieeariy days. Lt ls ensier ta go ta Chinanawr than if -wu#_ for ex-oeo Wad

and Bruce and Grey. And Vie straugeet

part of Vie busIness is3 tiat places two on
tiree thousand miles aw ay do noV seem
mare distant than places a hundred miles
away eeemed a quarter century ago.

Thooo were the palmy dulys for a' stu-

dent mlsslouary. Tie flid was iallai 
pared witli the preseat ane, but Vie Dun

-ber of studeuts w-as relafively smnalle
S- Knox was Vie ouly source o! suppiy, ai

a Knox "fheolog' Who had not twoo
tires Conveuars after hlm for tfl abt tiw
or thrce days aoflice session w-as nat coi
sldercd o! much uccount. Any sucli thIrý

ou as a student îmissionary having ta sec'
ý]k- work was unkuow-n. A cousidemable nuw
ýar ber of Ont aria pastors liud a graupc
le-_ miseiou stations lu their luimediate nelgi
[c. bonnliod that they were cuItiv-ating luti
eh congregations, aad betwcen f lie lenian(
I- for curates and uissionaries, and privai
no arrangements5 for suppiy, every man wvli
nt could preaci was in demand, and evei
M_ those wlio w-ere not mueh gifted ia tuai
is. wvy could get wark If t hey wanted if.
ve The sources Of suppîy have increased eix
'k fld in a few years. If aur informatioa
n is correct fie suppiy 15 qulte equai ta il nol

rk a hîttie lu excess af tie demaad. Tic stu.
[y dent missiouary now asks for wark, in

d stead o! beiug asked ta take 1V. Probabi:
k- qulfe enaugli o! work couid casiiy lie f aun(

[y for every effective man ; the reai problem
>îf le ta find maney enougli ta pay i. That
r is where tice. queeze daines ini.
it Do we say fiat fie former timuets are

botter Vian these ? No. We say no sudh
8- tliiug. We hope and pray fiat w-e rnu
d ever le dcivered from uitterlag ulibisi
re about fie gaad, aid tinie. Thie aid times~.were a long way frani being ail gaad, and

-tfe preseuf is a long way froni being ail
b ad. The idea -e vauV to coavey is fiai

0oaur Rame Mission work lias expandcd mar-
k vellously lu a few years anod the Churci

muet fimd mare mouey ta carry If on. Now
-do you sec te point '

CRITICISM'S 0F MINIS TERS.

8 BY RRV. A. T. WOLFF, D.D. PH. D.

- How olten we are grccted with tic
rcmark, *Rev. Mr. Blank 18 leaviag Vie
churci et Jneil.'"Wliy, w-lat-In
the luiatter?" "O11, saine dissatisfaction lu
Viee on-gregu-tian. Sanie af Vie people
got dowrn ou iLi, a-ad lie îas Vo leave"1
Itfise a sati fact tlîat sanie such trivial

-conversation as fie above le Vie explan-
afiox. af a large percenfage o! tic pastoral
diSssolutionb lu aur Presbytenies. A sunal
eiiIirity can isualiy effeet a change lu
ftmosl dongregatlons. Tic selectian and
retaiuing Of a pastor i-s uusally dcpeud-
eut on theienere imatter aoflthe personai
likes and dinlikes ufcdflue people. Tli;y
sem ta fargef f liaf God's ministers are
Gad's 'mesgsengers, sent directly taf hieni,
and Viat 1V l8 God linsel! w ho speake
fa tiem by .- lie moutis oh hies servants.
Ticy 'ustake entIrely fie nature of lie
iisterial calIing. Tliey look on fi-e

inister as a muan w-lia, aoitic Sabbat b,-
to ten frtan them with fine sermions,

and Vo flatter f heir vanity by hie goad
social qualifIes and poflte îa laver.

Tuls le aOne greut source O!flic niti-
cie-m ani fuvt-findiug so prevalent lu
-Most Cirfef Ian congmegations. Yoiî w-ill
hve 't.o gtart ont ie Diog9enes w-iti- ils,
lanter,, ta lInd a nisfeî-who le notithe
subjeet of fau-t-fIndlug from-' some -source.

If t. werc flot sad, it waut ,ll e nflnitely
anîuýsl<ug to hear fie criticisins of differ-

emt people.

Thie are noV i.Mglnary but actual
cit icisms -hlch flicwmîfem lias ut differ-
eut flmes picked up. But aven If t hase
c.rh'tici emewere lu a mea@ume met, wauid
lt iot le 1eV er noV Vo express thein. about
those wham God hue eaiied, and I i liturcit

)ni- sent forth fa preach the evelastiag Gai
Mn- pel? If congregatiaus wait for tie gos
Em. pel f111 tiey hear if froun a perfect minis
id fer, they ivill ne-e1' heur if. Saie yeami
or ago a cangregation in Vîrginia w-rote ti
vo President Rice, of Prince 'Edward Tîeo
S-. logicai Seminary, for a minister. TIcj
mg waîited a, knau o! firet-rate talents, fci
ek ticy iad run down eusidcmalily, and need
M- cd building np. Ttîey wantf,,l anc vhK
of cauid write well, for some o! t-li youn@
h- people w-ere vcry ale about Vint matt e
to They wanted onceulso,w-ho cauld visit
i gooti deat, for their -former pastor
te iad ueglecfed Vi-at. Thcy wauteo
0 a mi, of a vemy gentîemanîy depontmnent,
nU for saine fliaugi a gi-caf deal a!fiat.
if And so tiey iveuf on descn!bing a perfec-

iflister. Tic last tig thîey mentionco
X_ w-as tlma-t they gave tîieL.r la,4t preacicu
au $350, lut Iîflice Doctor w-ouid scud tieni
t sucli a -maus thIey olescnîbed, f hey woud

i raisit unùf lier $50, iaakiag if $400. The
'-Dco-taî- replied immediatciy, and totd tiiem

Y that tlîey hnd botter forfiw-ith make oui
(Il a "cati" for aId Dr. Dw-ighit i-n Reaven,
IL for tie did noV kuow any anceu in is w-orld
t t-bat answered theiýr descriptio!a;; ad as

D)r. Dwigit hmd lies living so long oni
e spiritual ioooî, lie would noV need mnch
Il for- flie body, and Possibiy migit live on
Y f-le $400 tliey praposegd Vo puy!
i But seriously, wlien a aman begins to
8 backsUie and Vo graw coid in tie Master'e
i ser-ilce; w-heu lie begias Vo have a dis-
1 faste for thc service o! God and tic war-

tshlp ai t-le eamctuany, tiemu ie begins ta
l ook for occasions Vo tVake offence. The
luna wlia iis loking for emci occasions

r soon findLz ticin, and vemy soas yoa lheur
W:m mttering flie ntaie expression f hat
lias been lu vogue for Vîwýotilhou8and years,
,11 Cion't luke tint preadlier." ' Tie-Iie
bIow*s fie frurapet ai cihcismu ft-ie ta
farn a party, or stays away entireiy
frain tie womsh-Ip a! God's hanse.

Buî who mnade you a judge? Or luw
w-i your negiecf o! duty mpu-ove, e!tler
fhe minister or the eburdlu? Every

1preaclier of Christ has niany djisecourage,-
meuts, and if you tlrow hindrauce lu thie
w-ny or absent youi-sclf from the sauc-
fiuary w-,I-il you noVt add V-ç Vaose dhscour-

geiet? Ttîose w-liawish fa sec flicir
pastor able, freer, more whIolsouled anti
ceery, muest iold up liIý iiahs. Thcy
ii-tînt make hlm Icel Vte stimulus o! a -arm
cannest friendship. Nor- will absence faux
w-orsIip cure these fancicd ii. If ouiy
creai;s niI wiil and stnife Vo Vie iujury o!
Vie Churcli. Neitlier w-ilt if lielp yuur
aw-rîsaul. Cinfis-tian grades canuot grow
up and fhouihunuder the deadly uighIt-
siadc- af dominant critîie.l8. You hiave
coveruntecj fa worship Chr-ist flic Lord,
and liow will youm absence Imomufworsip
and yaur fault-inding ple"e RIîu?

Anti aay you noV havé- ta answem for
fiese ftiage ut flic judgment day? And
lion about y'aur chilncun, if yau are a pan-
eunf? You w-eut Vo ses Viem saved. But
a skngle word a! dritidisin 0f eltlier fthe
churci] or ticrniuister may ceaVe lu their
aîinds a prejudice tiat wvil l e tfli mans
af f be!- eternal ruin. Tic- miuîsters af
Chrlist namy lu many w'ays fall short of
youm standard, for t-hcy are ouly "men af
Iike passions" wlVh yau.reelvet. "But wvc
have their freasure lu cartien veseels, thiaf
fie excelicncy of te power may lie o! God,
and nn t M f ius1 - 9 fi- . -lv Pr7. Tiey __ via

Pereptnamfihe civil and religions rigits
af Protestant Ulster, I1f wIll refaIn fanIrish landiords fie rtgite and privilegeswhIelî f iey poseese lucvary îvillzcd na-tion of carfi- whlci Roman Catiolle
landiordt3 lusiet upon lni fie United States
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s- and Canada to-day--which Mr.PLd
s- actiially actedj upon in Ireland whlle

Ied the NatiounýIî Party, then God AiflMg

sped ha bil ndbles hemanris made it."
0o The above are eloqueut words and

0-spirit which inspired them le wortliY Ofi
y praise; but surely the speaker lias

)rMr. Giadstoue's "bill," and il 50 lie ""

laul to see that the bill does not dotw
Overy tl'ings wvliicli lie refers to.
9Ireland will lie separated froni dhe,r

a 1sl Empire; the Protestant religion
ir Lilster seriously endagered ; the edtu 1ý

tion Of the country placed under the boo
of the Romisli hierachy ; the land
whiclî are thie best in the tliree kiflgdoi*eI
will lie trampled upon, and the wliolebt5'

Li nesis eni in social war.
Éven thie South liais now become alarlt

e<l and the Synod of the Anglican Chure~
wvith tlie Lord Primiate lu the chiaire,>
histedt the danger signal ; but stili l
nocent ('anadiaus are liopeful, slmplY

t cauise a Gladistone ls author of this blî,
Out of 122.9 Anglican, parishe-s ln Irel&"
1 190 refuse to accept the bill. Outa population of 630,000 ineiubers Of
Anglican Churcli, 30 niembers are l
vour of Home Rule, and stili peaceabie
like Mr. Cameron wlll "If" and "if"
-and sucli thiugs occur, it will lie.11l rlght'ý;

Tliere are over hall a million o!f
byterians, wlio alniost to a man are a
posing tlie bill, with ail the power
influence they can commiaud, for theY
that the principjes for whicli thlîer fa
latliers suffered death and imprlsonlelltt'
are serlously eudangered, and stil iete'
is symnpatliy with Mr. Gladstone and 081C
Inisl pries3thood who are strlvlng tO etripate the last remuant of civil aud
liglous liberty lu that priest-riddeu jIslftu»

The Ulster agitation le at lever
and a t thfe public meetings lu Belfast. U-
lini and Waterford, these are names I have
neyer floticed before at sucli gatlierIngo.

Before this appears lu print the Geu8r,
ai Assembly of the Presbyterian Charcli 10
Ireland will have held a special metn
to enter their protest against this bill
Tlie Methodists, Baptiste, Unitariaus -%é6
Congregationalists ; have ail spoken Wlte
united voice, and said, " We wili not hav-
this blli."

If suchCevidence wlll not couvince well:
meaning Protestant people lu this colin'
try, we canuû olilp 1t; huit they niay Ie
to see the day when they will serlously r''
gret the position they have taken. *

Toronto, Mardi 2lst, 1893.

AN OPEN LETTER ON SABBATI
SCIIOOL WORK.

It ls generally agreed that the Salibatl
School le a nuost iniportant, part of tbD'
church's work and that hitherta tCe
churcl.hahu not been as canreful bu Jookilui'
after lher Interests lu Vile respect assn
ouglit to have been. There are mm
dkstricts!lu which there are no schools'-
inan.y lu which the work doue is lu Vie
cruiest form, and e-yen hi the best regul&tý
e(l sciaols tiiere ls roum fur imiprovemeu1e
lin organization, and lu the quality of i tl-
work doue. It le miatter for congratoul'

stancei- requlres Preîimînary training, and
to fiat eud the Commit tee has iaboured"
lni two directionse.

(I1) hn preparnug a'course ai higier re-
ligionse Instruction, and trying tolduce
as mnany as potsible to read the CoUrV ý

a t, tiheud aI the year. About 1000 bave
been - edI« he o $-tUeln eX
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uhd ~ ot a very large proportion of
th"hole Sunday School population, but

godbeginning. and will s0 far liolp
fneniQllg iMen and woxnen who may

htle future prove intelligent teachers.
(Irl) 11n addlition to knowledge, itI lne1c-

1189ary t, kno)w how to teadhln l order todo e'flecthe Work. Thc Commit.tee lias
thetrfoDreInade an effort. to provide a Hand
Ilooli0on Tmehing, at sudh a price as wili
Pla1ce i't Wthin readli of ail, and so coinpre-

en5IÇçve 1116to indicate ail the essential
elexJ*nt41 Of SiCcessfui teaching. In thateýoa 1te*lisbeen s'uesisful.

In adlition to that the Cominittee lias
5et n Oduc!Ilg other needful helps, sucli

Ti oe Study Lieafiet" and "Teadli-?eparation Leaflet," as rapidly as was
eFer adiabie, and es Helps havé

ti dPtdd4 and apprec,*ated by some of
17710lMOst Sabbatli Scliool workers both

CladÉa and hi the United Staties.
%hre1 roo1 l, for work in thes4e and

otll di ections but it means mouey. Thc
IQittee asked for $1,500.00 to carrylt1 W'rk o! thfis yeoar, whicli is not
9e aQm0Ilt~ for so large a~n undertak-

(14YtheOversiglit of about 2,000 Sun-
thl eu hol Containing about 150,000

Sj'.May this work not be compared
iO'tnce Witli the work o! the Home

e~o~ 2 Con lttee, important as ail re-
"'etht to be?

It W hûped by the Commnittee that
t t f'111e tlY large number o! congrega-

y' 'ej<I have6 use&i the H9arvest Home
1flet, 1t fall-.to secure a respouse sucli

WQ ;d nte the Committec's modest de-
the e' fM~diag the whole or part o!

t iet<~for iLhe day, as requested
lîtie(uerai Assembiy. However, only

kud con grogations used this service,
ecO'digly only about $400 o! the
el$,00lias yet coule into the trea-

ZY.t -te Wliat reimains to lie done?
'0 Il hie Churcli tleneed-and sure-hie Colnuflttebe will not be disappointcd

th lee-Pftaios.Crtainly thc work
lily. fI-ei-tlY important to justl!y the out-

xlag~ IOWappeal to the Cliurcli at
to ""elha thi1113 deficit iS WiPed out

loete neXCt meeting of the General A1s-
SCatribution should be sent Vo

th e tuart, 4-6 Stewart St. Toronto,
Il r0 o4ivoflCr on F inance and Higlier Re-

011 bobalf of Advisory Commit tee.

JAMES G. ST[UART.
R. 111. McKAY.

15 ith Mardi, 1893.

B CIEOR STRAIGH7 PRO-
HI1BITION.

tihe teForabout bal! a century
eM1 iPerance people o! tis country have

%1 agîtathlg wîth more or lese lnten-
forthîroition o! the liquor traf-~' j rt y-ne~ years ago the Unitedlla a if '0Upper and Lower Canada

hîi 0lhnone 'vote o! passing a pro-
btth r I aw The year 1864 iîaw the

Il1 enacted. ln 1873 the Ontario
timitUeby a unanimous vote peti-

4tu te Dominion Parliament for pro-,
)4n heg ca onvention lieid lnIl~ibi te rjete7aprpoait

'isti4 ;sbmitted to a popularlPetitost this e!fect have beenChUr"Itoc-he, Ptemperance societies,

hrv 6 8% il etc., and soîne o! these
It bt Vglied the papers, supposlng.

0 tthe Alliance represented the
'lt18 olyPerance people. Sucli,

IMYpartîally the casp. The
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"Son of Temperance" and the " Templar"
both oppose the plebiscite, and W. H. How-
land, the President for many years of the
Ontario Alliance, recognlzing that the Sons
of Temperance and the Royal Templars
combined f ormed a majority of the tem-
perance workers of the province, resigned
from hifs office rather than have the ap-
pearance of being In opposition to a ma-
jority of his alliesl. 5ince that time the
Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance
voted down a proposition in favour of a
plebiseite, and refused' to appoint dokle-
gates to the Alliance. At. the Grand Cotin-
cil of the Royal Templars thec proposai for
a plebiscite was witlidrawn, and a peti-
tion to-the Local Legisiature for sueli pro-
hibition as le witliin their power was en-
dorsed. They also adopted a resolution
for the calling of a prov~incial convention
to get a representative expresi'lon direct
from the people. A plebiscite is not a tem-
perance meesuie. At beet it lis but a mere
expression of opinion, and le of no force
to compel action, and may be used as a
political engine to the injury o! the op-
posite party. The plebiscite taken ln
Manitoba in favour of prohibition by a
very large majority, lias resulted In noth-
ing but disappointmnent. The action o!
the Government of that province in peti-
tioning the Dominion to geant prohibi-
tion is in direct oppositon to the resolu-
tions adopted at the teuiperane conven-
tion called whilst the House was in ses-
sion, the action of the Government being
rightly gauged by tliem as a direct eva-
sion of their responsibillty by referring It
to the Dominion. The ground taken by
the advanced prohibitionists to vote only
for' that candidate or party ivho wIlll
mako prohibition and its enforce-
ment the supreme issue is tlie only
reasonable and efficient paltform up-
on whlch ail -%vho truly desire prohibition
m.ay unite. The rapid adoption tlirougli-
out the country wjherever presented is an
earnest of its speedy acceptance as the gen-
eiral policy of the teruperance people of
this provInce in the near future.-JAMES
THOMpSON, Treasurer Advanced Prohi-
bitioniots.

Toronto, March 13, 1893.

A DETFECTED FRA UD.

Mr. Edîtor,-Sinco our letter appeared
In1 your columns, we have le-arneti of three
persons who wvere victimized by the Col-
leetor (? ) described in that letter. We
also heard o! a lady on w-hotu lie called
and was refuoed. To tis lady and one
of the others, lie gave a fictitiaus namne
and address.

The Board of Management would be
much obliged if everyone who lias paid
this man nîoney, or lias been called upon
by hlm, and refuoed to give hlm money,
would imnîediately write to this office.
Yours truly, J. STUART COLEMAN, Se'y
for Children's Aid Society.
Room 30, Confederation Life Chanmbers,
Mardi l4th, 1893.

MbETINGS 0F PRESB Y7ERIES.

The rgula. quaiifrterlymeeting o! the-

was dlrected to convey to the isoclety a
suitabie expression of the Presbytery's
gratification. Mr.. Hardie submltted a
very full and Instructive report on 'the
s3tatisties o! the Presbytery, which was or-
dered to be prlnted for distribution and

inIsters were dlrectedl to eaul the atten-
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tion of their congregations to the tacts
brought ont lu baid report. Commission-
ors of Vie tiencral Assembly were appoint-
cd as follows :-Dr. Cocirant, Messrs. Me-
Kay, Tolmie, Stralti, HutV auRd Myers,
ministers, and Messrs. A. Mariail, Alex.
Hunter, Gleorge Bryce, James Hunter, Jas.
Bell and Adam Spence, eiders. A tele-
gram was received from Vthe Presbytery o!

Sarnia intimating Mr. Leitche's accept-
ance of Vie calVo Water!ord and Wlng-
ham Centre. Tic induction was appointed
Vo take place at Waterford, April 5ti, tie
Moderator o! tie Presbytery to preside;
Mr. Raeid Vo preaci, Mr. Sinclair to give
Vie charge Vo Vie minister and Mr. Myers
to address Vie congrega4tion. A motion
was submitted by Mr. Hutt proposing that

Vie Presbytery overture the (ieneral As-
sembly Vo imake total abstinence a con-
dition of fellowship ln Vie Churcil. A! ter
some tine spent mn discussion IV wa«
agreed Vo defer tie rurtier donsideration o!
Vie subject iiiVie next meeting Lu Kudtx
churcli, Embro, July 4V1i at 12 o'dlock
noon. Mr. D. M. Gordon, B. D., minIster
o! St. Andrew's Churci, Hialifa:K, was
nominated for Moderator o! next General
Assembly Vo meet lu Brantford lu June.-
W. F. McMULLEN, Clerk.

ClialViaïm re*3t'ytery met lu First
Churci, Ciatiain, on Tuesday, Mardi 14.
Mr. Shaw was eiected Moderator for Vie
ensulng six montis. Ateits own request
Leamlngton was reduced Vo the status o!
a Mission Station and it was retioived Vo
send a student into Vie field for Vhe sum-
mer. Mr. Larkin and Mr. Wilson were ap-
pointed Vo act on Vie ;Synod*s committee
on bis and overtures. Messrs. Gemmili
and McKerrai were appointed audîtors o!
the Treasurer's books and also o! tic ac-
counts ol Vie Buxton f und. Messrs. Becket
and Hunter were elccted delegates from
Vie Presbytery Vo the Chatitam Presbyter-
!l Society o! Vie .F.M.S., w,ýhlch was ln
session lu St. Andrcw's Cliurch, Chatham,
The statistical report of Vie Society was
road and Vie delegates wcre in8tructed Vo
convey Vo Vie Society thc Presbytery's ex-
pression o! appreciation o! lVs labours and
congratulation on Vhe continued success o!
its work. It was resoived tri accept wli
thanks Vie invitation of Vie Society Vo take
tea wliîtVe ladies lu 8t. Andrcw's Church
sciooi room at f3 p. mu. [t was agreed Vo
ask $50 for Duart and Higligate, and $200
for Cayeu Churci and Northl Dawn, from.
Vie augmentation f und for Vie cnsulng
year. Tic supply of the pulpits o! tic
Buxton f ield was le!t ln Vie hands o!fVile
session for- six miontis. Dr. BaVisby, Conv-
ener o! Vie Prcsbytery's Home Mission Com-
mIttee, was instructed Vo obtain a student
for Vie Puce mission for Vie sumimer. Mr.
Glclirist having been delayed on Vile way
f rom Manitoba and having !ailed Vo reaci
(loldfrnitlr, lu Vihe Blytheswood, Goldsmith
and Strangffled field, in tIme for hie In-
duction as appoin ed, 1V was agreed to
hoid an adjournod meeti ng o! Presbytery
lu Goldsmithi on Tuetidav 28th Marcil at
1 p. m., wlien lie wvill be inducted and it
w-as ordered that a new cdIct lie read ac-
cordingly. Dr. Battisby again callcd Vie
attention o! Presbytery Vo tic request o!
Assembly that Young People's Home Mis-
sion Socleiesi be forined lu every congrega-

ion. Mr Becket reportcd that as lu-
structed by Presbytery lie lad organized
Kent Bridge and ordained eiders. Tic re-
port wasree-e and adopted and Mr.
Beeket Vianked. IV was moved by Mr.
Denholm, seconded by Mr. Giray and
agrced that thus Presbytery regards wlti
lndi satisfaction Vue rapld progress made

by Vie Harwici charge during Vie tirce
Yeats which have elapsed since Its forma-
tion and desîres Vo extend its congratu-
laVions Vo Vthe Bridge End congregatione-
Peciaily, and tic Rev. Dr. Jamieson, Vie
Pastor, on Vie recent completion and open-
ing o! tlioir new- edifice, and trusts tiat
Vhey may go on and prosper. Tic Clerk
w-as instructed Vo for%-ard copies o!fVile
minute Vo Dr. Jaînieson and Vo Mr. Me-

t4mti on Tuesday 28ti Marçb, 1893, and
was closed wIth Vie benediction. Tie next
regular meeting wilb be ibid ln St. An-
drew's Churcil echool room on Tuesday
lOtil July at 1.0 a. m.-W. M. FlEMING,
Cierk.
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Cbtttlan Enbeavor.
EAS TER SERVICE.

BY REV. W. B. M'TAvISR B.D., ST. GEORGE.

AI'RIL .- John il - 2s; John 14: 19.

We need flot wonder that Gregory Nazi-
anzen spoke o! Easter a "The royal day
o! days."1 Neither need 'we be surprlsed to
read that tihe prii-t-ive Christîaa.n observ-
ed this day wltli great gladness. In early
tirnes wlien two Cliristians met on Easter
mornîng one sald, "The Lord le risen,"
and the other responded, "Thle Lord le ris-
en lndeed." Sovine o! the Clistian emper-
ors signalized the day by settlng free al
those prIsoners wlio were guîIty o! minor
offonces. By ail classes, therefore, crîmînal
and Cliristian alike, the day was looked
forward to wltli unusual Interest.

Easter mornIng rem Inds us o! that sub-
lime e'rent, tilat stupendous miracle-thle
resurrection o! Christ. Til event, though
lu Its very nature one o! the most Incredi-
ble, Je yet one of tic beet attested facts
In ail history. The enemies o! Christ took
every precaution to prevent Ilis sepulcire
fromn belng tampered wlth by human
liands. They sealed a great stone over It
and set a watch. "Vain Vie stone, the
watch, the seal." Christ burst the bars o!
tie grave and rose a conqueror. He show.
ed Ri'mself alive after Hie passion by xnany
Infallible proofs. On eleven different oc-
casions He appeared Vo His friends. Tie
disciples went Into the vcry clty where He
was crudlfle<J and there proclalmed the
story o! His resurrection. If their state-
mente were luntrue they lhm ailtOVo be
and nothlng Vo gain by maklng them. ln
hionor o! His reeurrection the Sabiatil day
was changea froni the laet to the tiret
day o! Vie week. Not only s0 but we have
one day-Easter-wîicî specialiy commem-
orates Vils glorlous event.

We shouîd renuember that the rcsurrec.
tion o! Christ differs f rom that o! aIl otilers
who bave been ralscd troin the dead. Ail
the others, even the three whomn Christ
raIsed up, had to pasé tirough tVie-throes
o! dissolution a second tine. But when
Christ paseed through the grave He
emergea, 50 to speak, upon Vile otier side
and entered upo~n a new lil!e and changed
conditions. To the apostle John He ap.
peared on the loneiy isie o! Patimos and
said, "I ami alive for evermore." Tile'doc-
trine o! Chrlst's resurrection suggcsts one
or two practîcal and comifortlng refc-
xions.

M1. Hie resurrectîon ensures ours. Be-
danse He rose we, too, shall rl»e. Because
Hoe lives we shall ilve also. 4 'Now le;
Christ rison from Vie dead and become the
f irsV-fruite o! tiem tiat sieep." (l Cor.,
15:2(». He, the f lrsV ripe Sical, bas been
waved before the Lord as a token o! Vie
great iarvest that shahl yet be gatilerca
in. ilen Lord Nelson was burled tilere
were thirty trumpeters statîoned at Vile
door o! St. Paul's Catiledral. Wit In~.
strumrente o! music ln their bande the~y
walted for a signal. Wben Vile signal was
glven, tiey blew a ioud, unlted blaist. But
those truimpets did not wake Vile dead.

ance !rom the tlrst. The Coliege le Vohv
the aaulrtmS 01o Profeseor McLaren, D.D.
of Knox Coliege and Profeseor SerPnger
D.D. o! Montreal College, for, the ftiret part
o! Vie sessIon. There lu the promise o! a
good attendance.
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I'astor anb pjeople*
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY RECV. J. R. DICKSON, B.D.

THE CONSCIENCE.
1. An Inherent and Essential Facilty in Marn. Rom. 2 iS.
2. AFacultyofjudgment. Ecci 10.20., Jno. 8.9, Prov. 20.27.
3. May, be Wealc. 1 Cor. 8 7 10-12
4. May be Evil. Heb. 10.22.
5. May be Seared. i Tium. 4 2.
6. MaybeDefiled. Titus 1.15.
7. May be Good. i Tim. 1 5
8. May be Non-accuýiûg. Acts -24.16.
9. May be Spirit Witnessing toit. Rom. 9.1.

Ico. May be Pure. Heb. 9.14., 1 Tim. 3.9
i . May be Perfect. Heb. 9.9., 1 Pet. 3.2 1.
12. Source olJoy, Haiýmony wîîb t. 2 Cor. 1. 12, Heb. 13.18.
13. Preaching Aîms at il. 2 Cor. 4.2., 2. Cor. 5.11.
14. God Served witb il. 2 Tim. 1.3.
1 5. Uniîumined by the Spirit a False Guide. Acîs. 2.3. 1.,

Acts 26.9.

AI& Bighta Be8erved.j

TH'E CHILDREN'S PULPJT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

THE UNDERGROUND RIVER.
'There is that scattereth and yet incieaseh; sud tbcre is that withhoîdeth mare

than is meet, but it tendeth 10 poverty." Proverbe Xi. 24.
There was, and is stîli, un central Persia a desert province,

where ittle raintfalls,. where t:om will not grow, and where
fruit trees aie very rare. Yet there were people living in that
province, who managed to provide themselves with daily food,
and to be able to send their yearly tribute to the emperor
Chosroes in southern Susa. Some of them kept flocks and
herds, the flocks consisting of long-tailed sheep that faîîened
on the short tim grass which grew in tufts over the desert,
and the herds of camels which grazed on the thomny plants
and dry shrubs wbich dotîed its level surface. Others werc
spinners and weavers, who made use of the sheep's wool and
the camels' hair, turning tbem mbt cloth which they sold to
their more fortmate neighbours. There were fishermen 100
who dwelt on the shorts of a greal lake without visible iniet
os outiet. its waters came underground from the northern
mountains, and made tbeir way southward îbrough a similar
hidden channel. A f ew bunters lay in v% ait for the lions and
other wild animais that roamed over the sands in search of
their prey, and for deer and goats on which tbey feasted.
From lime t0 time, the people drive down tbeir fiocks of sbeep
and herds of camels, the latter carrying bales of woollen and
hair stuifs, rugs, and skins and dried fish, and broughî back
with îbem corn, wine, oiù, and fruit, with other good things
which their desert province dîd not produce. Many came
back 100 with ibeir hearts full of envy ot those wbo lived in a
more favoured country, tbe land of which was a greal fertile
garden watered by streams that fiowed îhrough. scenes of
bcauty down towards the sait waters of the Persian Gulf. Why,
they asked, shouid we be poor and they ricb, seeing we are
ail subjects of tbe same great kingi? Kobad, the keeper of the
emperor's camels was not one of Ibese.

Karun was the governor of Cashan, and 10 him the people
carried their compiaints. They said they did not mind
sending the emperor bis tribute, but would wiilingly send
more if Ibeir province would produce it., Whaî îbey did mmnd
was having t0 send away for corn tlecal, and even for fodder
for the very animais thty reared. Tbey wanted to grow their
own corn and vines and fruit trees, yes and- even mulberry
trees for rearing silk worms, and rose bushes for making es.
sences. They wisbed te have everytbing tbey had need of in
tbeir own land and among themseives. They were îîred of
this everlasting trade in sheep, camels and flsb, and the weary
juoracys bringing the exchange goods back. Karun desired
to please the people, so that there mighl b. no dsturbance in
Cashan. He îhougbt he was wîse, and s0 h. was, but il was
only penny wise. Sending for clever men, be asked tbem
why bis province was so poor and the others so rich. Kobad
was-one-of6those-wbom 0heakedand he ansrerd i halt

called to Susa or Clesiphon by the emperor and made chief
ruler under him, as a reward for the marveleous transforma-
tien. Engineers were sent for, and ordered te inspect the
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lake at ils soutbern end, se as t0 find the subterranean
channel that carried off ils surplus waters. Long days they
soughî in vain, throwing various articles thai would floal mbt
the lake and watcbing the current carry ibem away. When
these articles arrived near the souîhern end tbey were caught
in whirlpoeîs, and suddenly vanished. One day, Kobad was
on the shore, superintending the watering of the ernperor's
camels, when, leaning ever the edge be heard a sound, as of
water swiftly flowing, and, at the saine lime, saw a large fish
appear, as if from nowbere, barely holding ils own againat a
sîrong current, and then îurn aside into an eddy, and ruaI.
The govemnor was superinîending the engineers, wben the
camel guard wenî up te hirn and told bim wbere the under-
ground passage was. Eagerly he came forward le the spot,
and found Kobad's word truc. The camel guard prayed bim
not te stop up the exil, but Karun would net listen to him, se
Kobad marked tb. spot that be mighî know it again. Then
the engineers came and îook the dimensions of the bole, and
prepamed a great hewn atone witb which te fit il exactly. The
atone was lowered down wiîh ropes and chains opposite the
aperture in tbe ground, but, before il was suid forward into ils
place, Kobad dropped bis staff of -office bearing the hound
mark et the emperor, as if by accident, mbt the waber, whicb
in a moment swepî il away. Then the great atone was slid
int the hale and the sound of the muahing torrent ceased.

There was great rejoicing in Cashan, wben ib was known
that the truasure of the waters waa now held in, and wouhd ne
lonîer benefit distant provinces. This 'was increased wben
the lake began to ise and ovemflow ils bordera. Lithle by
litîle il encroached upon the land, driving the fishers eut of
their buta, and compelling the keepers of sheep and camels
te wiîhdraw te dry ground far beyond their old stations. The
beat grass was under water, and even the cameis gazed wmat-
fully te wheme their favourite fqod was haîf submerged benuath
the advancing tide. The animais could not drink now wilh-
ouI webting their fel, and the women bad to wade far tbrough
the marshy aand t0 gel dlean waîer for their housebolds. The
engineera set labourera te work diggmng channels for watering
the ground, but the dry sand beneaîb the surface aucked the
moîsture up and waâ non. the butter. The suni shone down
upon the stagnant pools, and poisonous vapeurs from decay-
ing vugetation and dead sîranded fisb filled tb. air, bringing
sickness and deaîh te rnany a home. The sbeep and camels
weme striken down wiîh a new disease, Iheir feet rotting off
tbern as îhey walked, ail but the carnels tbat Kobad kept for
the emperor, wbicb bu bad rernoved te lb. norîhern end of
the lake. When the wild beasîs came te drink, there was ne
longer cover for the bunîsmen, who dared not aîîack theut in
the open, and the fishermen witb difficulty launched their
boats and dragged thuir nets te shore through miles of
swamp. The people of Cashan were sîarving, and cried
piîifuliy te Karun for belp. 5h11i the waters kupt increasing,
driving back and back mbt stili more desert places the em-
aciaîed creatures who bad t.een leokung for greal prospurity,
luavîng their dweliungs behind îhem, and paiafuiiy'camrying
away what tbey couid of their propurîy aiong with their sick
and their little ones. Such diatresa had neyer been seun
befome in ail the broad empire cf Persia.

Karun sent messengers down te the provinces of the seuth
for belp, but they carne back ernpîy handed. Those who
dwelî in them were as badly off in another way as the people
et Cashan. Their rivera had suddenly dried up, and a great
drougbt prevailed, se that the emperor had had te send te
foreign lands for grain te save bis people item starvatien.
The wholu country was crying te God for mercy. Yet the
lake showed no sigoà of relenîing. The underground rivera
from the nothern huIs continued to pour dewn mbint their
sîrearna of main and melîed snow, until ail Cashan became a
sua with but a hilîle aandy stmip around ils margin. Many cf
the inhabiîanbs fied te other countries, where sorne perished
in the nortbern cold and others were killed or made prisouers
by barbarous tribes. There was alili sorne bîgh land luit
wbere Kobad and a few other wiae men kept themr burds and
rnoumned over the desolation et the province. Once there
was no poor man in il, now ahIl were poor and wmeicbed and

turc was, and ail landmarks bad dîsappearud under the waters,
Day afler day, tb. engineurs search.d, and even tbrough the
long nighîs wben tb. moon shone clear, but aIl te ne avail.
It seemed as if the whole population of the province must b.
driven eut. The emperor's taxing officers came, but tb8re
was noîbing for thern. They rutumned empîy handed te tell
tbe doleful tale. Wben îbey arrived et Susa Chosrees bad
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in bis band tbe staff of a camel's warder, 'bearing bis '0
royal maik upon it. 'It had been fotund in the dry bed Of~
river near the point at which ils waters had once issued fiflO'
the ground. He beld il up before bis courtiers and ~
"The man wbo nwned Ibis staff and can send il back a~

tbrough the same cbannel shah hbave my daugbter 10 wifesO
be second te me only in tbe empire." This be ordered ths'
scribes te write down, and sent posîs ail over tbe 1101t)
country t0 find tbe owner of tbe camel keeper's staff.

Circling round the great lake from tbe west, the mcnc0 .
gers camne at hast te where Kobad kept the emperor's cale1.e
He heard the proclamation, he saw the staff, and went oî 0
to dlaim il as bis. Wben be asked for large boats or barge'
for long iron bars chisel poinîed, and for beavysld
bammers. Tbe camel keepers manned the barges, and Pe
pelled îbem away 10 the old souîhern imit of the lake. M
a long-voyage, tbey came 10 a spot wbere the tops -of t1h
water killeci trees were 10 be seen, tbeir long trunka 80
covered witb the rising waters. These were Kobad's ln
marks, and, searcbing about in tbeir neighborhb""d'
b. discovered the anchor cord be bad let d«>
with a stene aI the boîtom end, and a O~
float on the top. Fastening bis îwo barges 1o08

Ire. tops, he ordered the 'chisel poinîed bars te be tbfO
against the rock wall far below. Il was done, but the b10
were 100 short even 10 touch tb. top of the rock. The 5
wooden bandles were fixed 10 îbem until tbev were long
enough. Carefully, the workers probed lengtbwise and ciller
wise 10 the chisel edge for a crack or flaw in tbe solid 5iO*
Wben cracks were found, the men wiih the bars beld the[Olig
position while others struck the bard wood handles wjth tb#
beavy aledges. At boîh ends of the working barge the O

yielded beneaib ibe blows, and the bars sank down inch bl
inch. A tbird crack waa found aI rigbt angles 10 the etbiV
two and between îhem, and the rock aI that point also yielded'
to the chisel edge and the heavy hammers' îbud. Thun,
Qf a sudden the îhree bars sank dow n out of the camel driVo
banda and tbey nearf y wenî in after them. 'lQuick, quiC14
cried Kobad, " ail cf you gel mbibt is barge and row for Yu
lives away te tbe S outbern Shore 1" The men jnmped i

threw away sledges and tbe bars that remained, cul the
that bound the barge 10 the trees, and rowed for dear in
leaving an aifful whirlpool behind them, wbere the wailed
were being sucked down mbt their old channel. Standing OP
in tbe sterm, Kobad iifted bigh bis arm and flun g bis Can0e

warder's staff bibt te waîer. Then, il was desperate W1
flgbting againat lb. stroag current that flowed on everY -d
towards the opening. At trnes the barge stood atill, bUt,
lengîh, il reached the overflowed land, and, sith ,oiea
as oar, was brought 10 the gradually nearing bank.

Day afler day the waters decreased, and the old fa0îî<s
landmarks came mbt view. Stone bouses that bad Ue'
vived the flood were rébccupied, and old pasture grotO do
revisiîed. The fiabermen gol their nets and b000'
mbt order for the work of other days. TIlDE
was ioy over ahl the north country, and even K<artil'
beart was somewhat comforted. In the south, Chosroes
told that the waters had corne back again, and went forth i

bis chariot te witness this sigbt. A grand sight il waa 10brl
bold the great billows surging soubhward towards the 00'1
Iheir impetus so0 greàt that lhey bad ne lime te spread tbeo'"
selves abroad over tbe river bed, and would not bave 0i
they touched the sait tide and were dammed back by ils niigbî'
ier power. As one proud wave dashed along iî amote against
a boLlder in the channel, and from ils crest was îossed, far
on the bank near the wheel of the ernperor's chariot, the 0
known staff- of the camel warder. There was rejoicici5 o
the aoutb as weli as in the nortb, for the tig0
of droughî was over, and dreama of returning prosPC"ti
visiîed every seul. The greateat officer of state was 0
northward aler the envoya wiih a royal chariot and 06
horsemen and players of music 10 bring back in triumph tbi
hero of the hour. They found Kobad superintending b
camel drivers, and tb. governor Karun among the evl

clamin.cedi.fr1te . enng1f -e a -ra.Th CfVo

witb bowed head is wondering if the minister means tok19
on ail day.

W. are se selfishly anxious that God shahl hear and 81*
our prayers te Him that w. neyer stop te consider wbIhVo
we are hearing and anuwering His prayers te us.-Et/WI1
Wet/ierald.
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HIS NAMES.

ah0 ,Wien maâter calIs the roll
narne appears as -Williami Cote;-

Wlthee at theT play, as boys xViii,
TiteY've siontenedtiiVli lLte -,Bill.",
-orne, Wiie,"le i hie sisters way

SaskLgilam to conte auu play.
Ifgramncpa wîitles somethiug donc,

Jiw deair olti voice calîs out, -My son"'Azi fatiter neyer calîs hLm Vtce;
1% Wii" ,,ean bring litai in a tide.

utndWhlen lie goe Vo beti at niglitt,
Il$-. Yever SitUUs ie ueeyes iglit
Lint'hVitc worus corne sweer, anti dean

Ul(ttier' 8 voice, "G ood nigitt, M
dean." m

Preebytenian Journal

A DESERT CARAVAN.
Agreat caravan ilu mardi le a su.penb

'Ddalalas: Voo infrequent itow in
làiortitern Afica. At f irst Arabe alone eau
detect t, a mene ispeck 10eV iu a du8ty halo,

heucec it emnerges aI leîîgthi, a t.awny-
e0uletlmaesspossessetiof a tstrange imo-

tii, te bwanwling of a tousandtilives lu
oute* 116e andti iere silhouettes o! strag-

cgll aieldestand profilied, like hieno-
Outhl ie f ieny sky, as, inscnsibly

t iîiLs suake-bike curves, te convoy
M'4Vtues. Ilours a!lter bmeing sigitteti, IL
pa*sset!l]t slow de! lie, led by a vanguard o!
tl3odeletn aels, witose gait anti bearing

haVc0 Mian at.of arrogance mot oustomary Vo
tT rae 0 f proletarians, te del etains
Bt% daloftin teir floating burnooses,

11lert 0! eye, witil gun lunIsanti, statuesque
tndlinftl ite convoy-Ineasut-c. Bellînd

teu tee ainels of barden, exitausteti lese
lie luad5 tha:n ithVie fatigues o!fte jour-

tei- legs anti croppers baiti anti
am. by blows, struggle forwand lau-

titi'lttiflg out Vile tougue as titey
5titeir inge, ï3pongy feel in te yieid-

gr~oulud. WitIresignation in Vhiei
'11119tîngeyee! Veriîy, no philosopher

kbWý betten titan those pour brutes itow
<~8iear ite nevots agaluet inexorable

lte. Ne«r at itati walk tile drivers, teir
er'ltitfeatjuxes savagely illuminateti

e3et Oflire, anti white, gîeam'ing eetit
Diieteir parcheti lips. 0f ail wito

itt th cravnhow many have
tle1 by te way, abantouedti o agonise

»~li ie desoatton?-From "A Saaha-

ra Carayan, by A. F. Jaccaci, lunte
et'Libnaen

ROWNS 0F HADDINGTON.

14We quote te îoilowiaig front an article
te 4 Petaker by Prineipal Fairbain, o!

'ietiteiedCohlege, Oxford. We iteartuly coin-

LiEt t :- the stiudy o! our young rend-

be0Cnfour generations their ns-me lias
WU01tOiii. The fountier o! tite family
lii shepitent boy who learnedti o reati

New Testamnent lunte original whule

le heP ounte braeo! Aberuetity.
a e 0 reklene Vo St. Andirews Vo buy
aNew Test&ment. In te sitop stooti

re Qr Whio,'eurprised t Vte boy'e
.eq'Ba, Ofer-d ituoneif iecouiti rend

i e,,eaanti obtainedth ie book, whlith
aa 1netrsuediteirlo nii.te fantily.

bIeeat'Ite burgiter minleter of! Hadiig-

a' Wa6 "P&slng ricliton forty potutie
'er" and reareti for te mnistry arae ing, one 0f witom, Ebeinezer, lie-

h1ls ex. pVo whoiui we owe l"Rab anti
1 , anti nany nuother page o!.qtimsît- grace anti chant.

A STREET-CAR CAT.

The- street cars lu a certain Western
city have bnmal stoves lintte centre of each
car for the addiltioiial com.forV of passen-
gers iin coid %veater. The driver on one
of1 tîtese cars itat reacliet the end of his
ruitc one eolti day luist Novetaber, andi
w'ns cedanrgtaig hie liorses froi une end of
tie car L i te other, wliten a lîalf-gî-own,
lialf-starved, anti betiragg ledl-look ing kit-
te-n camu mnewlaig aeroes thte roati andi mn
into the car. Lt cunieti up under te w-ai
stove in great contentaient, andtihie kinti-
itearteti drirver, who wits also te conduc-
ton, aliowvedaltVo lie unden te stove dur-
ing thte tiow-iown trip. Hie begged a
saucer of mlilk for te littie waif ut the
other end of thie route, and after lier lunch,
Ion w-iuih site was imanlifestly grateful, kit-
ty went back Vo lien sng place under the
stove, anti duriug the day ie and te con-
ducton became suc-h good fnends that lie
le! t lier in thle car waen lie went oîe-duty

W2 (did not put lien out Vite next day
nor at any otiten t2me, but fed lier every
day, andi betone a week site becaine te pet
of tite publie, anti was quitce au attractive
cardti u tliat brancit ut tuie noad. SLe %as
a pretty, playiai, gray anti wito kitty,
anici madie irteýtide e- sit ait thte passengers.
flic citiîdr<sn pittyedti i lier, Liete ldies
pet teu lien, ant i ueýt oi tite men pail lier
soitie aumention. Oue lady tieti a pretty
scanlet ritb0fl round kicty s neek, andti tî
nexi day anoblier lady fasteneti a iiny
tîver beill LU Lie nibbun.

Ai, tor t.hings Vo eat, kitty itadti hem
!l variety andi quantity titougli t teiike
a dysýpepLic of liert. During a single trip
site itaît gâte oi! a ethoice b)it o! raw steaK
oifered iter by an olti IrmîsLman on te car,
a big oatmieal cracken anti somie gumndrops
pres3enteti oy a itttie girl, a ltiunp oi bal-
sugar, a Lime, a t3fldwicn, some peanuts,
ane a hit o',Xsnusage.

KlitVyiad been u o thie car f ive weeks
when 1 heard iront lier lasV, te most
htappy. contenteti, andi petted littie puâs
iimaginabie. ,Wh-en Use weatiter ite ne
site oiten rides OUA on te plat! orm witl
te driver wlto had beeu smiii a true frienti

to lien, audtihose coaduct le prooi of tue
tact that tihere ls a krndly, generous lieant
betteatit hies rougit garfment4s.-From Har-
per b Youçag People.

APRON-STRINGS.
6.1 promniect my mothen I would lie

home at six o'clock."
"But whiat, harm wUl an hour more

do'?"
'IL w ili make my mother worry, anti

1 sital! break my word."
'-Befone 'd Vo ieti Vo a Woînan'5 apron-

strings--
"My muother tioesn'V wear aprous,-

s-ai the finaL epeaker, with a laugit, "ex-
cept in t, kitchen somnetimes, sad 1 don't
know asw I ever noticeti any stningis."

"lYou know wiist1 I inu. Cau't you
stay and seethVie game finieited*V'

--j coulti stay, but 1 wlill noV. I matie
a promise Vo, my motiter, anti I am going
Vo keep K."

'i)ood boy*," saiti a hoanse voice met
back o! the Vwo boys.

They Vurnedti o sec an old man, poonly
clati anti veny feeble.

"A braitam Lincoln once tolti a young
mran," the etrntger resunieti, "Vo cut te
acqua inValide o! every person wioto aîketi
sllîgittingly o! hie mother's apron-etnînge,
and ti i a very e8afe ting Vo do, as I
know fromù expenlence. It was just sucît
talk that brougbt me Vo nuin ant istigrace,
for~ 1 vkia ashameti noV to tlo as other
boys' tit, anti wleu thley matie f un o!
mnother I laugiedti oo-God forgive mel
Thene came a time when 1V wa too laVe";
--anti now tenewere ears inte olti
eyee-",witen I woitld glatily have been

gotil" u
."IYes; anti Wlauyvbhiug were VO happen

to Vheim, andi we hiatiut doue r iglit! Youll
never Iear apnon-strlnge Out O! mY ImOutih
agatn."

Zeacber anb zcbotar.
Apri 1'h- JAFFLICTIONS SANCTIFED. {Job.?11893.17 7

GOLDEn TEXT.-For whcm dthe Lord lovetbho chasten-
eth. H.b iu.: 6.

Ments of Job's triai seern Vto have
elapseti(Ti : 3.) witea titree o! bile fients
lîearng of his great affliction, make an
appointaient together and coneteuV cou-
doie witit hlm. 'Chey fount ilitsu, dis-
f igureti wit eufferng as nul Lu o n eeog-
aizabie. Mourning witit hlm they sat
over againet hlm bu speecitiese sympaty.
Job's grief wabsos intensif led, at seeeing hIe
suiferntge refiectet Inlathelr eonrow, tat
lie 10eV ail coutrol o!fitimeci! anti bunet lu-
Vo a bitter cny for deatt. 1He leoten
attineýsset by Eipitaz. te Temanîte, te
aiost tignifieti anti considenate of tiete hree
fnieutis, a man o! seecngly patnianeital
age. (15: 10.) anti aimuet propitetie char-
acter (4: 12, 131. Thte general purpont o!
hie atidress IleLitat Got i mllets sufferînge
because o! mans sinfuinees, su, If lie will
submit litîmeebi 1ttie ehasteuing te ne-
sulie wbli be bleesetil. Expresling surprise
tlîat Job, a coniorter o! othere, situait
Ilîmej de8pa.ln wieflha e Vtoucet, lie bIde
hlm reniemben that ouiy te iket per-
Isît at te bluet o! Got. The afflictions o!
te igitteous are dsediptinany, anti are due

VW the Imperfection wiih lie sîtares with
ail crea tares. Titis lIperfection hatibt-en
Previouisly neveaiedtuVohlm. lu a vision.
Witlioutinentioning Job's indivitual
c-ase, lie impiiem wit great deiicacy
tat il le an exampie o! generai

sinîunnes. Man le boru Vo trouble.
IV le hie nature so Voact, tat by
evil deets lie bnînge trouble ou hlm-
self. Thérefore, lie counsele Job Vo ceut-
mit hi ecourse 10 Got, ail whose ways are
manketi by one punpt>se Vo do goui, cuti-
ing In t lcw ortie o! the esson by pointlng
outV te happy issue that wiil then be hie.

1. God's purpose lu correcting. EUipitaz
meanks IV Vo be unteretoodti Vtl God's uni-
versai course o! gootines shows Itelf
lu dhastlsemenV. The wortis usedti o de-
cribe suffering ne comlng front Goti .1 con-
recting iýnd citasteniug,' Indicate titat te
tan who endures it, sitoulti Vo regardeti as
happier titan If11V lad nul befalien hlm.
IV le Intentiedtu Vorret that w-hleh is
wrong, Vo citasten witat lias beconte im-
pure. Wititout adoptlng Elipitnz'e theory
titat ail euffering. l e SuL because o! specdl
sin, l may be recognizeti as truc tat
sufferlng su ment le reaiiy a blessedtilng.
Lt le deelgueti for gooti, anti If te sufferer
will allow, le beneficlal lu Its reeruta. Tite
saine eroke taL wountis le fîttedti o make
witoie. Goti siites te patrefaction o!
te sure lu ortientitat IV miglitbe dleanset

anti bounti up for iteaiing. The chastenlug
is ten aimark taL there lias been a moral
wound, anti being a way o! resoration
le not tu bei tespiseti, bat vecomed. Job
ehoulti coneiden Iiiseif ihappy lu belug a!-
f licteti, for Got affliits la onden that lie
inay the mure rlciîly bies. Ps. 94, 12; Pnov.
3, il ; Heli. 12, 5.

11. Gut's urotection s-mit trial. Assant-
ing thiat God's visitations will have due
ef!ect ou Job, Eliphaz goe ou to speak o!
te protection titat Goti wiil a!! on i hm

iu te mitit o! trial Iteelf.. Lu generailihe
wiii have sueli deliverance tat lu ail
troubles evii will ot Voue-h so as Vo, hart
Ulmt. Six or eeveu are round numbers
ineaning *mnny' on 'ail' Prov. 6, 16; Amos
1, 3 ; Midi. 5, 5. More spedlally lie will
have lmmunlty lu sucit evils as famine,
war, Vhe ecounge o! tougues (Ps, 31, 2Oý,
destruction (perbaps pestilence.), teartit,
wiit beaste.'the evls mentioned are for
the mueot part tose whicit Gut elsewlîere
proclaime taL lie ining,3 upon men anti
peuples for a jutigîent. Ezek. 5, 17; 14,
21.

III. Joyous Issue. Eliphaz goes on Vo des-
enIe e.+Ili ueetvly-"Viteh-blesseti alter

tilvîdualIin an outwanti seuse. But- hie
worde express a truce generai pnineipie anti
In te v-ry higieteese wIlut-ver fal.

*A l21)1h, 1893.1

mission f icîtis o! the- Pregbytery have- -been
well suppiied witil ordinances durlug Vhe
wlnter molithis. It M-as agreedti o Invite
Rev. Mr. Meikie to conduct speciai ser-
vices, within te bounde o! the Preebytery
during the coming summler. The next
meeting of Presbytery wlll be heid lu Býran-
don on Tueetiay, May 2ud, at 8.30 p.m.
-T. R. SIEIARER, Clork,
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7O THE POINT.

.Mr. John L. Blaikie made an excellent
and pointeti speech at the annuai meeting
of the North Àmnerican LIMe Assurance Coin.
pany, held recentiy. à

Amongst other things he said : "Whien
a slîrewd business man makes up hie mmnd
to insure hie life, and proceeds to consid-
or the dlaimis and relative menite of rival
coinipanies, to what oughit lie have princi-
pal regard ? Surely the proble-m such an
one has to eolve le, 'Which company can'
do best for ite poiicy-hoiders ?l

"Now, it by no means foiiows that the
largest, or the olde8tt coipan.y, or one with
many more millions of a-ssete than another,
can do the best for its policy-holdere.

"I have bel ore me a statement showing
the percentage of surplus eanned to mean.
aseets3 for the yeur ending 3lst December,
1891, baseil upon the last . Govennment re-
turne. Lt le extremely interesting.

"Take f ir8t four of te United States
companies doing business ln Canada. Th-on
take four promInent Canadian companies.

"Thus you eee tlhat the percentage of
surplus earned Voo ieu assets for 1891,
out of whlch alone ail netunns and dlvi-
dend to poiicy-lioidens muât corne, le ln tlhe
case of the North American LAf more than
double thiat of any o!fte four Unite~d
States companies, and very mnucit greater
than that of the Canadian companies
nimed.

"Notlîing can boeclearen titan that thte
company makIng and aecunulating the
largest percentage o! surplus le the onie
that wili give tite largek3t retuirns and best
investiment resuits to itts polxcy-itoiders.
Trieti by this test, 1 ain proudtuV say the
Nortit American l!e stands lni the very
front rank.

"A wlee and provident Inveetiment of
the fîînds o! a Ilfe Insurance company le a
most Important factor In adding Vo te
surplus, andi ln titis respect our Company
lias been nemarkably fotunate, the aven-
age rate of Intereet upon Its Inveetiments
being as high as any, andi coneiderably
itigiter titan that of mnost companles, as
will be reaiiy seen by figures, compiied by
thte Insurance and inance 4Chronicle, of
Montreal, !nomn the last Govennment re-
tu.riw.t

"t'he Company, as you know, offer van-
loue kkînds of attractive policies, suited to
the dîfferent circuimetances o! ail classes,
whlch shoulti make It an eaay one for
which Vo secure new business. To the
agents, I venture Vo eaytatlIn te Northt
American Life you represent a company
that the report before you proves conclu-
sively ean do better for its pollcy-holdere
titan most companies, titat pays its lusses4
prumptly, and tlîat dealm houorably and,
liberaiiy wlth ail."

The Presbytery of Brandon met In Knox
Citurlit, Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
i 5th !net. Present Dr. Itobertson, Mesers.
Wright, MacLean, Campbell, Rose, Fraser,
Beattie, MacTavîsit, Lockliant, McCul-
lougit, Shoarer, inIsters; anti Messrs.
Ferguson andi Grant, eiders. Mr. Sitearer's
terni as Moderator liaving expired, Rey. R.
Wright was appointeti Moderator for the
ensuing six montis. A call !rom Fort
William congregatlon Vo the Rev. A. W.
Fraser, o! Treiterne was laid on the table.
It wad f ound that te eal wae unanimous,
liat been signeti by 64 members anti con-
curreti ln by 65 adhieents, andi was accom-
panieti by a guarantee of etipend of $1,-
20(j and itouse 'eut. Messrs. Robertson anti
Forbes were iteard on beital! o! the Tre-
iterne congregation. Mr. Fraser request-
e"i the atiiîeo! meberAo!#resytey1i
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Mr. Fay Mille la credited with eaylng
that it <loesfl ot take a great man to
.be a Chrîstian. but -it takes ail there le
of hlm. There does flot, appear to be much
of some people.

The prograimme for Knox College AI-
bminl meeting on Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week, cons3iste8 of a conterence on
"The men for the minlatry. and their train-
lng." The discussion promnises to be a
lIvely one.

The ciosing exercisesý of Knox College
take place on Thursday of next wveek.
Prof: Thompison %vlll address tihe gradua-
tlng clams at 8 o'clock;, andi thereafter
Principal MacVicar, of Montreal Coilege
will speak on " Dogma in Relation to Cor-
rect Thought."1

The Interlor says that there will be
some flktereetlng and curious queetions set-
tled ou the other aide. There have, in the
history of the Church, been a large num-
ber o! Chriet'e ambaeea<jore pltched out
Of It neck andi heels. Whlen Christ aeks
those3 who diti It how it happenea, our
contenlporary expreees hie Intention of
listeuil)g close for an answer.

It le a gratlfylng change froml the
usual reporte from Paris wlich, are chlietly
taken up with the Panama scandais, to
learn. that Presîdent Carnot hae recognîzed
honeety and falthfulness and noble andi
dieinterested service by makjig Mr. Mc-
Caîl, heati O! the noteti Protestant mission-
ary movement in France. a Chevalier of
the Legion of lionour. lie will be an
lionour 40o the Leglon.

The dufforenee berween a Vliln and a
fidtle, is-so ayk3 Nirs. Partington-in the
player. Ergo-The dufference between a
long and a ehort sernon-iki l't lu the
preaceher or Ln the hearer? We have left
a query because we read the other day
that Dr. W. C. Sîulth. had salti that the
alm of preachers should, be to throw out
Ilintf; whici wvill met people thinking; that
Usle greatest îneit of preaching lài to inake
people t'hink for themeelves. An intelli-
gent hieaï%er toiti us once that he ivent t'O
church so bru in-wwary wvitiî the week's
business that the greut desideratum to hlmu
was rest. Wlîiclî was right ?

2lie ClOemgE veree o! John's Gospel -"a
* generally dlemiesoeti ne an hyperbole.

BiFcp Westcott eaye: "The bolti expres-
sion answere to, a dee-p trirth." Very eug-

themelvee therefore by Iasting? Lieten to
'a IRWglt Rev. Lord Biahop relating serloue-

ly sueh facts as these: 1"I have knownimany
pereons wbo wIll only corne faestlng to the
altar, resort te methode which are snrely
not devotiona1, e. ig., Iying ln beti or smok-
ing, to, stay the growth o! hunger, If they
are obligeti to go to a late Commtiunion."
Li it any wonder that iscepticlsrm leorîfe?
And i l the question o! immersion betrter?

Our esteemed contetnporary, The Cana-
dian Baptiet. apologizes to Its readers for
givlng eo much epace lu late numbers to
the discussion of the baptismal uquestion.
Thiés sounde to ue rather strange, as really
we have neyer mieeed from our contem-
porary's columne allusions to the distinc-
tive principle which le supposed to justify
the close communion o! the denomination
repreoent-ed. Indeed, as it appears to us,
were Pactiobaptise3 lef tin peace, or Bap-
tiîtts to romain unjustifieti, our frienti
migbt-mutatis mutandis-apply to hlm-
self the worde o! Wbittler's " Brother
o! Mary" :
But eomehow-it has come to be
Ln those long yeare 80 much a part o! me,
I shoulti fot know myseif if lacking It,
But wlth this work, the worker too would

die.

Lt le stateti that the eider De Leeseps,
on account o! hie age and hie infirmities
wlll flot b<i informeti of the sentence re-
cently passeti upon bim, nor will he be im-
prisoneti. A daily paper publisheti a few
days since the following pathetice tate-
ment : Thre account of the meeting of the
older and younger De Lesseps reatis like a
passage from a French play. The son,
accompanleti by tietectives, le allowed to
spendth ie day wlth the father. The de-
tectiv-es are introduceti ae intimate friende
and are invited to remain and dine with
the famiiy. The olti diplomatiat, i4gnorant
alike o! hie own sentence and of hie eon'e
ImprIsonnient, entertaine hie gueste with
a senile exhibition o! hie own cretiulity re-
secting the Panama project. Father and
son ombrace each other, anti the detectives
tako back tiîelr prisoner to bis cell. It le
inelodrama wiLh a traglc pathos of 1ite
own.

The New York Independent draws at-
tention to an inildel paper, whicb le cn-
gageti weekly in giviag caricatures o!
.Scripture subjects Il aif-page pictures. A
reent issue carriee on the f met page a re-
presentation o! a etream of dcsperate
characters-liars, thieves, perjurers, mur-
tierers-entering " the folti of Christ." It le
called " The Slnner'e Hope and last refuge
of the Vile." Our contemporary well re-
marks tlîat eucb a picture le not a cari-
cature. It truthfully represents a great
Christian doctrine. There' le salvation for
thieves and liare andi murtierere. This le
a great anti glorlous trutir. It le indeeti
theo'4sinaer'e hope," thre ' 'last refuge o!
the vile." Lt le ln thir, that the dlivinity
o! the Chrristian t4cheme o! salvation ap-
pears. Thre vilest rnay enter thre fold o!
Christ, leavlng their vilenese at the gate.
Unbelief lo fatalistic. Lt holde tint the vile
call nover ire anything but vile. The Chrris-
tian doctrine le a nobler anti truer doc-
trIn." Lt lbas hope andtihie power of ref or-
matioîî in ItL For once the scoffing artist
ias tirawn botter than he knew.

this. Vie, however, rel lke objecting wiren
thre Dr. taiks &bout "Goti caillrng hlmý to
thesoe mcrlies." TItis le the mereet canti.
The Lord ought not, to be, held repoinsîble

for the' folly o! oven a Brooklyn divine.
Lui the mattor 0f building a bouse o! wor-
ship the 01<1 mie o! cutting the coat a-
cordiug to the ganmont sbould have been
observeti. If tItIs principle had been fol1-
lowed Dr. Talmage anti hie people woulti
not now be fncing tItis mountainous del>t.

The secular presbas lately been indulg-
ing lu much ceriticism o! our eocdlesiastical
system because an appeal can be taken
frorn the tiecision o! a Presbytery alter
an accuseti pereon hirs heen acquitted. We
are toldti hat euch a thiug is Impossible
in a civil court as the law will not
allo-w one accuseti o! crime to be again
trieti for the sanie offence alter a verdictb
lias been given in hie favour. But it shoulti
be rernembereti, enys the Philadeiphia Pres-
bytenian, 1. That occleeiastical law, is not
modeileti after the civil code. 2. That the
nightg o! the accuseti are protecteti and
guarded la the superior courts as wvell ae
ln thre inferior. ; That the Churcb bias
an intereet lu thre matter at issue as well
the accused, as moral character or punity
of doctrine le involveti. 4. That tire ap-
pellate character o! the Preebytenian sys-
tom bas been, anti still is, one o! its best
conanendatione. 5. That rigbt, truth,
Justice ant imercy are better conserveti by
pasesing througb the dutterent stages o!
discipline as defîneti by our Book than by
simple trial in a lower judicatory. 6.
Tiîat where a matter le in dispute w-iih
involve-s the hoîjour, integrity anti faith
of thre Church, it ls only fair anti night
that it shoulti be !inally acteti upon by
lier iriglîest court, anti this can only ho
doue by way o! appeal or revieWv.

EASTER THOUGHT.

That " days anti Ionths anti seasons
anti yeurs " are with euperstitious rever-
ence observeti neeti not keep us from
bappy roflections as tire pasciral moon
reaches Its full andtihie tirne cornes round
lu the revolving year which le thre ell
authe'ntîcateti nnlversary of that tieath

-whicb le the world'e life,_ anti o! that res-
urection by whicb our .Lesue vas tieclareti
to bc ttre Sou of Goti witir power accord-
ing to tire spirit o! holiness. Tirere is a
familiar picturo wiic represents afar tire
MHoly City anti the Calvary Mouint, the
pull of 'blacknest3 overhanging, but the
faînt streak o! eanrly dawn is juet breaklng
on thre hili, anti angels are hastening there-
unto. Truby that was a wondrous
niorniug llght, that firet day o! the
week ivhich fouati the stone rolleti
away froni that rock-bewn sepul-
chre; andtihie closely guardeti tomb
eimptieti, not by a spoiler'e hanti,
but by the resurrection. might o! thir mt-
boru !rom. the deati. A new dawn break-
ing o'er tie eartlî brootiing under the
siradow o! a long, dark, tireary night.

There je a mlglîty volume o! sugges-
tiont, to one who hnving watched the Ilve-
long night sees the breaking o! a spriug-
tide day. The nigit ebatie appears to
deepen as the midnight passes, until alter
wveary hours It seems to lift; a dlm gray
appears, a tllin streak along the hÔrizon,
a flushr of light, a cnimeon glow, the
lîill topb catch thse gleam, down into the
valley creeps tire brigirtuess; tirelirerde
aïwaken, tire ciri o!the irt beîn,.t11

Oldti tinge are passeti,
Hlope anti joy anti peace begin;
For Chrlts ha-th %"o-i tint miin r.haiilwInp
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tîstice, by Rev. B. K. MýcEIUmon, anti StatA
o! Religion, by Rev. Alex. Tait; ail of whiCh-
were adopteti anti ordèrei to be fomwamdeid
to tire Synoti. Attire evening seder'Ii t

tiiere wnî tire saine atteudauce wutir the
addition o! Rev. Alexantier Dunn anti Mi-.
A. Betirune, au elder. Bey. Alexander
Duan presenteti the report on Sabbath 0O>

[MARCH !.9tb ,8g

MEETINGS 0F PRE.SBYlLIdlbS :

The elghti annual meeting o! tire lit
hum tre6oyteriai $oc-iecy w" lhelti ilu>
Andrew's clnurch, C'hatliram, on rueiidalo.
Mardli l4th. EverY preparation was lae
f or tire cordial recep ion o! tielegateStOfý
whoai there were about fity. -'IWo e
sions n'ore helti for the transaction of
noms, these being openeti by tievotionai ee
oeiýse8 in whiea an incrensing nuImbef
shiowed a wx±iifgness to take part.
botbi sessions the chair was occupied1)
the presitent, Mrs. Cooper. X'ery eii(O0uri
aging reportis were recreîved frola ailtu
Auxiiiarit-m. One Auxiliary was atddïý
(uunîng tire year; making total number Ô!
Auxilarids fiitetn; Miesloa Bande nlne .rThe
treasurer's report sinoweu a Eligirt
creuse in tire îwnds over laet year. Mf
l,'orbes 4of Valletta led ln tire dedicat0">'
prayer. The off icere for tire ensuing Ye
are as foilows: Pi-es., Mrs. Cooper, I&
lia-i; Vice-lresidents, Mrs. Wilson,(ll
l'am, Mrs. <iracey, Fletcher; Mrs. G-Y

WVindlsor; Mrs. DavIieon, Bothwell; O
Sec., Miss Eva Bartlett, W'indsor; Cor. <*
Miss Wilson, Ridgetown; Aset. Sec.,J5
M. McNaughiton, uhiathain; Treas., Mme.
8omierviile, Chiatiram. Mrs. Laught>t
Bothrwell, was appointeti deiegate t0 tDliI
general meeting in Lontion. on invitatiOP
froui Ridgetown a sumnner conierence Wl>
De heidtiiere lu September. Mrs. LatI 1 1 .>

-ton, BoLhwell, taugiit a lesson on the î~
o! India, giving a ishort sketch o! the g0"
graphy anti missionary history of tire c010

tmy up to the time wbien the Gospel '08
taken tirere uy tire misbionanies o! tne r*'"byterian chur-ciro! Canada. The morniflE
session was closeti by Mrs. McLaren jeadl"l
lu p-a yer. At 2.30 p. m. the president tO'je
tir0 cuair, anti after devotionai exercisa
caîboti upon Miss M. McNaugit-on, Cir5t'
huam, wulo gave a very interestiug paPer
entitieti 'Hintii on Mission Baud Worle.'
Tire president gave a brie! atidress COO*
taining words oi woîcome anti couasel. UeY"
1-luter of Ridgetown tiren appenreti, cOii
veying greetinge fro thtie PresbyterY I10
session. At this juncture Mme. DavîIdsoli 0!
Bothrwell, sang very e!fectively 'ThroW
out tire ife ine." Mrs. Wilson, Neemnudli
India, w.is now intro<bueti, anti gave
moet initeresting atidress on tire lire al 6

habits o! tire people among wirom sireLaI6

lierlirusbauti batilaboureti, eering 'Dore
especialby to thieir work among tiroee 00~
tire jungles. The statement that tlîey h&1
not one church building in connection WitA
tiroir work ivab a surprise to many, al31<
ehe also atideti, thuat the interesjt on t1le
debt on some of tire cltir churchee, WOuld
be suflicient to glve tue aceconottofl
Greetings were receivcti from the Metir<'
dist, Baptiet, anti Anglican Socioties. e
paper on "(ciiving" by Lui.4s Wilson, Rlie»
town, and n recitation by Miss Sinclil-,
letcher, closedtihie programme. Mrs. Lai--

kmn, Cirathani, loti in tir elcoeiug prnYer.
At six o'cbock tire ladies %,Ith tire nembe"-
o! Presbytery were generouiy entertaiflet
at tea oy tire friende of St. AntireW 1
cirurch. At eigirt o'clock a large audience
gathiereti in tire chur-ci. Dr. BattlSb)Y'
Chîathram, occupieti the chair. Rtev. Ii.
Becket, Thameevîhle, readth ie Preebytemili
report , andtihbe Rev. J. Currie, 01encoet
gave a etirrlng atidress. Flne music by
tire choir atiteti greatily to the enjoyuleflt>
o! tire occasion.

Tire Presbytery o! New Westminster met
on Tuestiay, 2Sth Feb., in tire lecture i-00

0

of St. Anurew's Cirurcir, Vancouver. The"-
werýe preeent niinisters J. M. Mcleod, Moti-,
lu the chair, E. D. McLaren, T. Scouler< '1'-
S. Glassford, A. Tait, B. K,. McElimon , J. A
Logan, W. 0. Mills, J. W. McMllan, J
Buchanan, anti G. I. Maxwell, clerk; Eld-
dors-Messrs. Fraser, Mclnnes, KennedY,
McQueen, Brydoue-Jack anti Johason. A
caîl was laiti on tire table !rom st. AU'
tirew's Church, Lanamk, Ont., to Rev. 'W*.
G. Mlles, o! New 'Westminster, elgueti b!
116 members anti 72 adhiremente. After-tire
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levneWhjch was recelved and adopted.
ItV. W. <*. Mille reported on Sabbath
Îklho 18e, WhicIi report was recelved and

ecotniluendatlons taken up derlatim
Th~teOllowing were adopted: 1.

2. ha heAsembly cines registers be used;
6very a si sato
and that Union 8abbatîî Sebools be made1 %l",byterial, if possible; 3. That schools

»IAIIY during the sumnier be asked to
try tu continue ail the year round; 4. That
ajuerlteldets and teachers be urged toInake greater use of t he Shorter Cate-Pchî@M lu the Sabbath Schools, andatrîve tu get the chiîdren to memorize0111e Portions of Seripture eaclx S3abbatb.

.D.McLaren presented te report
Ofth8* Home Vjfssion Committee, stating

tha lat Yarthere were two augmented
cogrgaIsand that Moun Pleasan:

r''In sttion s~ were then considered. On
raulonIt asresolved to appiy to the
Cii ettaton Committee for $e250 for

lWhcnext year and that $200 be
asedfor Sapperton for the six months end-

llig Marcîî 818t and $3U0 for the ensuingeear and aiso that Mr. A. C. Manson be
aPPo)itA in charge of that station. A

of$350 will be asked for Delta ani
tI14t MI'GIassford's appointment be con-

oene year. A grant of $400 willa8kd for Surrey. A grant 0f $300 wiii
folskeo or Upper Chilliwhack and also

WhOlut Lelunan. The division, of thie
8 4~rnoek field intu two parts, one con-

ut&0f Wharnock and Port Haitey, theber 0f Agassiz and Mission was recom-
be an(] a grant of $400 for eaclî willasaFk'( Mount IPleasant Ch urch was

iz to borrow $1,500 on their pro-
rt isgivin A. Tait has slgnifled hisa .Ofgiig up bis charge at Langley,

1% 1 Ot îOn exprestiing appreciation of Mr.
pass.j an the wurk and success was

CO Wî!lb wii be forwarded to the
XnZie 0 the Assembly's hlowe Mission
r4eett,e ' The Iresbytery adjourned to,

k4~I t. Atndrew's Churcit, New West-
a: 2 01o1 the f irst Tuesday lu September,

0'Cluckl . ( i-eo. R. Maxwell, Cierk.

adj<AIt d meeting of the P-resbytery
Of (ttaa ws leld in St. Andrew's ChurcitOtaa a, ,,p. m. on Tuesday the l4th

teZ Ci Marcih. The,.re was a large at-
eidace 01 both ministers and eiders. The

tior bainless of the day wvas the resigna-
ta0f the 1ev. F'. W. Farries, of the pas-

of Riiýox Uburcli, Ottawai. Before,
( Wever, inîfg so Mr. Farries, as Con vener

tj1 ll>byery's Home Mission Com-
Preented the report as to the aug-

field C ogregations and the- mission
'11b 6 Wthinl the buunds of the Presbytery.
edt b are Ctght pastoral charges augment-

bu~ t a2 t w)oift hem are at present va-
ed 1 y 0 defînîte &suppiemieut could be amk-

'Ih-i em0;thie uther six require the sum
1 asgat from tihe Augmentation

al forI' ere are fourteen MsinFields,
adfrthjeffe ordained missionaries and

the 5 arearrange(l for to supply for
neand thie usuial amnounts are

ltu aseîst in paying the supply. The
te), tIdrew 1Miller le appolnted to Ayiwin

Yea W rk and the 1ev. M. Danby to
Ville for une year. A deputation was

tut »IIto0 visit Chel8ea ani Cantley as
0 lrappOiit1fleiit of the 11ev. J. L.

t e AIter disposing o! this report
il tion0f Mr. Farries was takeneiien the rest of the afternoon sed-

asevoted tu, it. The Commission-
Mrthe session and cungregation

r. orge Uay and Mr. J. M'Millan,
ti (On belng called upon to address
mioi 9t, Mr. Rlay rend the following re-

0j IQ f t (t session andi the congrega-
filon Ux 3~Churcli: That Ibis ses-
gr1 t ler dwltb the deepest re-

'arlelatlis Moderator, the 11ev. F. W.
patitoain8 placed lus resignation o! the

hd 'a care f our cijngregation ln the

0f m oe+,-_ hrs. Dri- asorl

f -Ilraie Of, hereb.y autn orizes the Teni-~21 e"Mit-elu pay hlm the sum Of
-",he to six months' stlpend

Whe m"l t ay eeffeet front the timeblii naybeloosed froni hie charge
ieetlle reî3byteàry:'9 Aiter reading these

UMet8 . Rahy sald thal these resolu-
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tions but falntly siuowed the esteeni and
love thal they ail feit for their pastor. Hie
wab not autniorized tu, oppose lie accept-
aneof bis resignation, ont lhe was sure
that IL was witiî a feeling of intense pain
tliemâelves fron one who had served lhem
woud go witb the tondesl hopes o! every
su long and so earnestly. ln ieaving hie
St. Paul's Church, Otta.wa, on the tirst
happinesb and prosperity. Mr. J. A. M'Mil-
Ian stated that hie had probably been
mure cio»ely connected with Mr. Farries
than any other person in the city o! Ot-
tawa, and couid endorse every statement
miade by Mr. Huy. Many utiier Ihings
could be said o! Mr. Farries' pastorale, but
sucli was unnecessary. Hib work had been
done faitbfuily unto Cod and not
untu men. %While recognizing the
grear, losb tihe congregation was about
tu sustain, it was their wisb that lie wouid
speediiy obtaîn other work and have the
strengtlh of Jud tu sui.tain him in hie
difIl!ultlEýs. Aflter Mr. Farries intlmaled
tliar lie stili adhered 14) lis determination
to resign, Dr. Muore rose tu move that
tihe reLsignallon be accepled, and in
doing so said titat lie hiad been closely con-
nected wlth Mr. Farries for lte past elgh-
teen years in the Presbytery and lie would
say that lliey cuuld flot but esteern hlm for
his arduous and earnest labours. For the
last fifteen or sixteen years lie bad been
Convener of the Fresbyîery's,'Home Mission
Commillee, and the successful way ln
which the work ut thik, Commlttee -had
been carried on was almosl entirely due to
Mr. Farries. He could assure hîrn that
when lie le! t lter lie wouid leave nu sliad-
ows on the friendsbip o! his brethren liere,
and lie carried witli hi Iheir besl wlshee
and earnesl prayers for hie future bappi-
ness and success. ln seconding the motion
Mr. Beatt tiaid that Mr. Farries' îvork
in titis P)resbytery liad been sncb tbat Il
was bard bt tink of our baving to do
wit.bout. bic great geniallty and sound
judg-ment. Afler 8everal other brethren
liad expresmed their appreciation of Mr.
Farrie.s and their #3orrow aUtite prospect
of iosing hlm lhe motion was put and car-
ried. Mr. Farries tbanked the brethren for
tlieir kind words and wishee. lHe lIen len-
(lered his reisignation o! the Convenership
o! tie Home Missilon Committee. After Ibis
was accepted lie rose and nominaîed Rev.
i)r. Armstrong as bis succeàsur. The nom-
ination wns unanimousiy accepted by the
Presbytery. The Moderator then ruse
andiili lhe naine of the Presbytery present-
ed MNr. Farries witli an addres8 beautifully
iliuminated on vellutît. It read ab iollows:
To lte Rev. F. W. Farries. Iear Brother :
Thougli sUiit îtp as it se-ems to the unwel-
corne duty o! accepting your resignalion
uf lte pastorale -of Knox ebnrch, ire,' tbe
inembers o!flte Presbyîery of Ottawa de-
sir () express the prufuund regret with
wiii we vlew- the prospect of your de-
panture f romi us. lotir devoted labours ln
titis city for tbe past elglteen years bave

)eein crowned by the biessing of God witli
large success, and you leave bebind yu
nul only In lte congregation lu which
yoti have ministered, but Ilirouglioul the
wvhole cuntînunity a bueL o! grateful and
admiring friends whu will eberleli your
me&mory as long as yoii live. ln Ibis.Pres-
bytery you bave rendered use! ni service
lu tlie Churcli as Convener of the Home
Mission Commitlee, and yuur genial spirit
j(ined lu a character W4 unbullied purily
lias won lte esteeni and affection of us
all i biddlng yoli fareweil we seek lu
temper our eorrow wilb hope; for while
your place cannot be easily tilled amongel
us or ounr ieartfeit sense of luss destroyed
under any circurnetances in the future, yel
we earneslly pray tiat you may find else-
wlhere, as we believe you -ivili, still greal-
er comforl and prusperily lu your Ckrls-
tian work, liaI each year of your remain-
ing lite may be brigliter and more peaceful
titan tbe lads, and that when the end cornes
tiiere may be minlstered to you an abun-
dant entrance m litat blessed borne
wliere lte wicked cease froîn troubling ani

Lu go beyond lte reacli o!fo'nnint
and sball*be glad lu bear ut the prueperity
and progresufthlie work in the Ottawa
Presby'tery. As lu the addreîs I shah es-
leeni IL as une outhIe rIcheel Ireasures 1
pÔssess."1

The puipil t of Kox Church le lu be
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preacied vacant by the Moderalor, the
iev. Dr. Armstrong on Lie tiret Sabbalb
o! April. Tbe 1ev. W. T. Ilernidge, B. D.,
was appolnloed interini Moderatur o! Ses-
sion. At lues point Ithe Presbytery ad-
joumnedti liithe evening when it resu'med
ils silting for te transaction o!flte reet
to! tbe business. Dr. Camnpbell gave tlie
report on Systematic Benelicence, îvbici
was received and adopteti. Mr. Bealt pre-
senledth îe report on Slalistice, luivwiic
lie slated that we lad bLostfour bretitren-
1w-o resigning Ilirougli Iliness anti two
nemuved lu other Presbyteries, andti ad
weicomed tive bretitren turing lte year
1892. The meîtîbership o! tle congrega-
lions lu the 1'resbytery shiow an increase
o! over 100. The nuatber o! young peop4e
allending lte lSabbatIi ceiole and Bible

îciasèes le increaseti by 50. The amnount
conîributeti for tite support of Ilie gospel
ordinances Iunlte PresLuytery is uearty 1,-
000 lese Iban in 18411, but Iblis is more

1titan accounted ion by ltere being nu large
snime for ciurcb building, etc., as tvas lthe
case lu lie previou.8 year. For lte sctentes
of the Church ltere is realhy an increase o!
about $400, wleu aliuwance is madie for
lte extra gifl o! $3000 lu the year 1891.
For aIl purposes there le fully $6000 les
Ibis year titan iast, but alîniougi thIis le
su, lie real f unds uf the Churcit are bene-
f illed more than lu 1891. The givings
per member are over $10 eacl lunf ourteen
o! lie cungregations, une o!flthese giviug
f ully $40, and lhe otiter Livo giving
over $20 eacb. lu te discussiun folluwlng
il was f ound Ihat sonte of tue breliren
lhougbtthLaI corne o! theeouius lu tbe
Assembly's Statistical Report miglit well
disappear andi uthers be sîîbttituted and il
was f inally agreed on lte motion of Mr.
Taffl.s, seconded by Dr. Moore, to recoin-
mend to tie Assemnbiy'Ë Counnitiîee ltaI
Iliere be two columus pro-itietinlu Ieir
report for Ihe enumeratton of famtillies; one
sbuwiug lte total numnher o! famtiles con-
necled with lte congregation and tle
other lte number o! faiites cuntrii)utiug
and titis lu lie subbtituted if necessamy for
columu 1 î or 18. It wats aiso agrecd tb
prepare a synopsis o! this report for print-
ing, s0 tbat copie>s iiglît be distribîtteti
among tie Churchee in lte 1res-
bytery. The report wae tiien ne-
receiveti and adupled and lte Cou-
voner thanked for bis diligence.
Mn Gamible next presenteti an excellent re-
port on Lie French wurk carnied on wilb-
in lie botnds ufthIle Presbytery, anti af-
er coneiderng its varions neconîmen-

datiéus il was received and adupted. Dr.
Moore bnougit the subjet o! Sabbati oh-
seN once betone lte Presbylery su liaI by
cotîference he 'might tie better draw np
lie Presbytery's report, but on account
ufth lIatenese ufthVe hour Pt was agree<I
lu tiefen the wliole matler lii lite May
meeting. Be! ore passing frini lte iubject
iowever, Mn. Doudiet moveti, seconded by
Dm. Moore, liaI lie Presbylery bas learneti
witlî regret liaI lihe Parliameul o! Can-
ada bas decline t l support a proposition
lu close on the Lord's day, lie Canathlan
exitibit aI lhe Wold's Fait- ln Chicago;
anti earnest.ly proteets againet the sai
action o! the 'House ut Communs as an
expression 0f the moral sense outh111ecoaLn-
try regat-ding the respect due 10 lie Lord's
day. This was unan1mously agnee t l.
ltha Pre6byteny lien adjoumnedti u ineet lu
St. Pauth's durcI, Olitawa, on tle tiret
Tueeday of May (2nd) at 10 u'clock, a.m.
-Jas. H. Beatl, 1'resbytery lerk.

A very lange audifence allende th le
"Musical Eveniug" of Tlie Toronto College
ut Music hast Tliursday. Tie tollowing ex-
cellent programmie w-as rendereti in a man-
Der w-bld refleceti greal credit lu lie
leachers o! tlie p'upiis,w-iîo iere assIsteti
by viohîn, Mme. Atl'avnîion, and cello, Mr.
Morgan. ]Bflelbven, Trio lu E fiaI, Op.1,
pîanu (witb 5ftý,ings: piano, Mrs. Lee; vio-
Ilin, Mme. Ada4mison; ceiho, Mn. Morgian.
Meyerbeer, "Nobhil Signor," (GhI Ugonoîtti)
vocaul: M uterorî.Betive __unl-

send a saîchet wbieb sic wurked, also
"wlb bher own bande", frorna plece ut
crape. Prîncese Louise anti PrInees Bea-
trice wili also senti pictures, wiile Pninces
Chistilan wilh senticorne speclmens of neeti-
lewomk, ln Ibis case "executet i wIlbthc
muet cunsunimale ekihianti Ingeuuily."
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THE ALLIANCE OF THE REFORMED

CHutRCHES HOLDING THE PilES-
BYTERIAN SYSTEM; PROCEED-
INGS 0F THE FIFTH GENERAL
COUNCIL. Ediîed by the Rev. G. D.
Mattews, D. D. Toronto: Hart
and Rlddell.

We are just lu recelpt ut titis valuable
report fron thle Canadian publishers, . wlto
(it'serve credlil for tic promptitude wlit
wiethcî ie work ba.s been completed, cou-
ý-i(lerIng lthe special difflculties atlending
puîblication. The volume c0nttains 622

pae;is carefully printeti on good paper;
-nd Il is eqnb)ellislied witI portraits of Dr.
W. Gi. Biaikie, lthe late Dr. -John Calmns,
1)r. Taîhot, W. Cianthers, Dr. Johin G.
l'atoit, )r. Robe-rt Laws ; Principale Wm.
('aven, D. D., G. M. Gra~t, D. D., and D.
H. iNacYlcar, D. D. Titere are also hanti-
sanie vlew-s of Knox College, Toronsto,
Qjueen',s University buldings, Kingston,
anti Montreai ('ollege, Munîreal. The vol-
aLine contains lhe presigdenv's address, the
i)ie anti suggestive >-eriiiim preaclted by
Lrineii)aI Cayeu, as weil as full reports ut
lte varions paipers reail hy distlngîtiehed
Kainîbers utflte Alliance trum G-real Brît-
ain andi Ireland, Europe, Australla, United
States anti Canada il will be tound pack-
e4d full ut gooti reading. Thte papers by
Prof. L1idsay on' the Spiritual Cliaracler
of lthe Ref"onti<n, by Prof. Baird, on PTe
InfIluetc'e of lte Protestant Retormtlon on
the(Clvil andi Political InstitutIons, Com-

miiitýLles mm d Nations, by Prof. Bavinck on
a kimdre< itsuhjecl, and by Dr. W. W.
Momore on Dnifli uf Modern 'fhoîillt ,In
Apologelics, ntay be taiken as specintens uf
the strong foodi pr(vi(Ie( for the readers

otf tiis volume. Tie papers read by Prin-
cipals Grant and MaeVicar anti by Drs.
('ucitrane, lRobertsont anti Laing are ail
Nvtrtmy uf notice; buit we bave nu room lu
parltit nia rize. Every Intelligent Preebyter.
lian %%-!Il reqtIiire a copy ufthle work, andi
no une intyingivilli gntdge lte price. On
the suljects l'ealem il ivili ite tounti a
siiggestive refeî'ene ibrary ut nuo Ilte
valu e.

No lady intereste<î in mission work of
a'ny kinti cain afford luo be withont Woman'a
Work for Wý,oinan. The April number lF;
full of vîluable information on Missions In
every quarter of lte wurltl.

TIhe Easler nuntber o! The PulpIt cou.
talins compiele sermonts ly a dozen dis.
tingiilhütlClergyman. Itl is seldocm liha
5<) mtany excellent diecourk4es are cruwded
into a single Issue ut any magazine. Twen-
îY cents n cupy, lu ministers, $1.50 a
yea1r. ]Ed(win Ruse, Publieber,, Buttalor N. Y.

Tite Ram's Hurn, lte bnight Chicago ne-
lîgiomt4 weekly le arranging for the sale
of lte paper on the streets ut Chicagu by

66City walfs," ivîto are tiressed Inlu ldy uni-
torms for their work. Titis nuvel experi-
ment will be watclted wltlt nu 11111e curi-
osity, anti everyone inlerested In-the wel.
fane uot lhe " City waits" wlll wlsh tiIs
effort tlu help tient ite largesl measure of
success.

Tue BibjicýAlWunid for Marci cornes
frei'gltteil with suggestlous for lioroui

In reviewing Schuiîzs Old Testament Theoiogy
we inadvertently omnitted saying the bouks were
trom the Presbyterian News Co.
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CLOUDS AT SUNSET.

James T. Shotweil, in The Week.

Adown the western sky on crimson'd tide
The sun-god slowly sinks and floats and falis
Toward that great city, on whose far-off waila

The senâtinels of day are faint descried,
By Suniset's gieaming portais, open'd wide

To gi1ve hirn entrance ; there stili Echo cails
With waiiing music thro' funereal halls,

Mouriling a monarch fall'n in his pride.

Silent frorn East, where once victorious rose
The day-beams seeking refuge in the West,
The legion of the night, in blackness dress'd,

Hurla the dark javeline on its fieeing foes,
And o'er the blood-red plumes of Even's crest

The ionely palt of death and silence throws,
Strathroy, Ont.

HIRAM OSIIORNES NEARER DUTY.

Anna D. Walker in The Christian at Work.

Hiraim Osborne lived in the pretty tariv-
ing country town of Glenf leld.

Mr. Osborne kept a genuine country
store and deait ln ail sorts o! wNares as we
uight Say.

And the man prospered year by year,
owned hie ewn house, a bandsome rest-
dence with garden attaclied, had an amni-
able wi«e and two proniiising chidren, a
son of filteen years and a fair daughtÀer
two years younger.1

Hiramn Osborne haad a brother living
about tu n itIes from 1dlm, a very poor but
worthynmain, who whude lhe w"s as deserv-
lmg as Hiramn was not as energetic and
thiving lu business.

Martin Osborne owned a farm with
that unnortunate attachaient a mortgage,
which attachumient ever threateued to eat
the heart out of the property, and dld eat
a large share of the crops, as poor Farier
Osbiorne often reaiized.

The farmhlo'uoe held six children, al
healtby and strong, and able Vo consume
food and wear out clothes equal to the
best. and then thie iittle wife was broken
in heanlth and rather inefficient in man-
agement. What more wae needed to make
Martir Osborne acquainted wlth poverty?

Vice oniy; but a4s we have said befere,
Martin w-as a strauger te that mnost fruit-
fui source o! poverty.

The fari was the old bomne6tead o! the
family, and when affaire were settled alter
the father's death Martin took the farm
and mortgaged It Vo pay Vo hie brothers
the share wliich felI Vo thein.

Hiraîn was a coneientioue man, and
religieusly gave a tenth ef lis income to
the echarch and Vo the peor, but lie did
flot widen ont ies charities fartlher. Whien
lie b.a-d given a tenth lie feit that In that
Ue is duty w-as doue, and strange to say
leisqeldom ever tried Vo as8st his poorer
brother. Hie feit that his consecrated
money, as hie deemed the tithes, was ,oo
t3acred Vo be used for lis own kindred, and
aise fet himelf too poor Vo give beyond
that anieunt, and so Martin struggied
aloumg Olten ueedy wliere ]lis brotlier cotild
have assisted hlm.

For Instance, one day whien Martin was
standing In ies brother's store a neigli-
bouring poor wonn came i and made a
few purchasee, and then i answer Vo lu-
quirlet froin Hirain, said that lier two

I alwayk; deduet soxmething frein prieff for
-yen."

Hirami feit a littIe twinge of conscience

ils he iooked at his brether's careworn
face. but quickly diiissed Vhe matter f roml
is mid, and the saine evening took to
is daughter a beautiful pair of ties. Hie

feIt pleasure lu hie act of benevoience,
and went on hie way forgeti ofethVe duty
thiat lay nearer by.

Mrs. Osborne, Vhe mother of thetie two
insu. Jiad tramVh th e eTofti4e death of
lier hueband resided with a sieter wbo
neodeil lier companbonsip, but suddeniy
death camne Vo Vhe sister, and the mother
w~as left almost wholly-dependeutt upon ber
Chldren.

.According te the tather'e wili a lite
right in the farm and a home there be-
ionge<2 VotVide goed mother, but Martin
wa.4 poor and hie brotiber wae prosperous.
Whiat should be doue?

Besides Martin and Hiramn here wae a
third brother, a youuîger one, but hie was
f ar aweay, noue of tie tam;îly knew where,
therefore nothing waa expected frein hum.

Huirai coolly said "He could flot take
lit iother, ber home was naturally wth
lier eldest son and In Vhe lhomestead."1

Martim on the other hand sald
" 'Hia.m caun make mother ceinfortabie,

but she le welcoime Vo come Vo ber place
lu the old honmetead juut as soon as she
le ready Vo coins."

AgamR Hiram feit soins Vwinges frein
conscience, but reusened theni away once
more; hie thrust fron i i the duty near
by, and did that whichi was farther away.

The mother came te, the farmn and was
met by ber eidest son wt; hs exciamatiou
* Motler yen are weclome bers."1

The littie wife waé as warmi In ber wel-
come, and the werld inoved on as before.

It wae early Stimmer wbeu Mother
Osborne came te Vhe tarin, and lu that
beautitul and busy seaisen It was soon dis-
covered that Vhe uewcoiner was a valuable
acquisition to the faiily, lier pale and
wrihLkled bande were everywbere udeful,
lier travel worn test kept pace wltb thoe
muci youuger, whiie ber cbeerfuiness and
wisdom were lnspiriug to eue and ail.

And yet that same Su.mier was a try-
mIg s3eaeon te, Fariner Oeborue and family,
for a drougît long and pretracted telI
upon the ever thlIrsty earth and lasted
until the petaVo vines witblered lu unfruit-
fuinet3s, the cern hield up long green arme
in entreaty for rain, the pasture grew sere
and brown, other creps were blast-ed, and
the sun wltb great red eyes corcbed man
and beast witl bis flery glauces, and neyer
seeined A eary ef shilng.

Right lu the iidst et thîs trouble dear
littie baby Osboffne isickened anud dIed;
there had been six babies beru te Vhs
parents, as we have saki, bealtby, wel
children, and they lad ail been welcoymnd,
but now a new kind of guest came. O bow
unwelcome! TIers was a littis white cas-
ket, a baby face and forilu suowy white-
ness, laid withiu It, a iuerai, a buriai,
ind loeey aching learts that 111 could
Lear the mi4sing o! baby, and yet again
thet werld imeved ou us before.

Martin Osborne was greatly troubied
over Vhe lest creps. O how uuel a pro-
tractied suzaumer drougt ineane Vo Vhe far-
iner. oî anxiety maid trouble.

Martin wiVl diemay tbe'ught of hie lu-
terest mouey whlcl in OC'teber mnust be
Pa id.

"How ceuid le raiee IV? No une o! going
te IIiram for aid," tbeugfrlt le, lea n

It may dnty te ussls't lin."l
Yet Hlrain was uueasy, le kne w le

enghttVo reacb eut a hedptug haud to ls

brother, but ho did net want te recognize
that duty.

Martin wu4s a mian ot prayer and le
besougît tVie Lord for hlp, anid wlen
October was aluiteit at baud le went te
Hiramn and tianidly usked hum Vo lban hilm
the amount VbaV muet be lad te meet the
demande o! Vhe mortgage.

"I canuet leud lt Vo you, Martin," w-as
the answer. **îL nave just been obliged te
make arrangements tu bave my loue re-
paIreO and painted, and that will titke my
beose imonsy. I ain serry fer yeu, eld
bey, hurt ean't de IV,hIndeed I can'Vt."

Martin tnurued away, and us le did se
hi*; brother nbticed the ha.gard expression
of hWi countenance, but inurmured

"Ne, ne, I canuet do kt; If1 Iceimenced
te help Martin he willl depeud upon ie
more ami more. lt's Vhe case with sncb
peopie."

This did net quiet Hirai Osborue'.s
conscience, it wonid net le quieted, and
yet the man argued agalinst Its reproacles
and suggestions and Vried te shun dut.y.

The Sabbatm came juet after Marbin'
lad asked le brother's assistance, and
Hiram as ueual w-euttVo dhurcb. Ho'w
etten God bas a wessage for us lu dhurcI.

The text edthVe d1scourseVo which
Hiram listetued upon that September Sab-
bath w-as the lust clause ef the sevsnth
verso of the fifty-elihtb chapter of Isaiah,
"If ide net thysel! frein thIne own tiesh."1
tJpo.u the previou#3 Sabbath the pastor haîl
preached frein the foregoing clauses o! the
verse. and uow lu a series o! sermons lad
come Vo sPeak e! our duty to our owri
kindred, and Hiramn Osborne sat spellbouud
as3 le heard hie3 duty Vo lisi brotler de-
clare<i. The cellsc.tion ba3ket came around'
and the sin w1ieh our geed friend laid
lu 1V w"e a liberal oes, for VIe cause was
one o! thbe best, even Foreign Missions, but
hr did net quiet conscience, thengl

Hiram boped VIat 1V would do se.
The remainder efthVe Sabbath was

spent lu the iusuccesstul fight, and after
a distrestul nigît iHiram Osborne hnrried
away te hies brether's farin, sayiug te li@
wife ashlele! Vhoins.

'II muet go and lelp Martin, for tlere
IF; ne rest fer me titi I de seo."

Along Vhs way Hirami queried te huîn-
self as te bow nrucl assistance lie shanld
render.

"Cancel Vhsemortgage which threatens
te gwallow thse ld homestead, and which
brlnges new wrinkles every day Vo poor
Martin'@ face," crlsd conscience, "Vthat's
yonr dutly-do lkt?"

"I won'C" crIed Hiramn, "see myseif giv-
ing back te Martin ail my ehare o! the
farm.'I guese net; it'snet duty. One ow'es
sornuething te self and te wile and chl-
dreta."

"Your wlfe and chidreu are landsornely
provlided for, and wiii hose nothing !rein
your benevolenice," aaswered that faitîful
înieiter.

'II wl lend Martin eno'ugh Vo pay lie
ysear'8 lutereet, and that la ail 1 w-l do
In thal, direction; VIle le net conscience,
it's a etreak o! nerveuéuese that las taken
hold of me. Ridiculons idea, truly. Pay
ail that mortgage off, ehî? No! ne! Indesd
I wlil net!" and Hirain whipped up his
herse and tried te ferget the baruesng
sut'ject.

Arri^vlig ut the tarin he clusped bis
careworn brother ln lie aruns, askted lus

Io borne, but perbape It Io better te go;
fer poor Martin le burdened witl debt and
other cares tViat le las enougli te bear
w1thout me te look alter."

4It's no burdeu to k-eep yen, ,notbier
dlear«!" crisd Martin as the tears filusd his
eyeii. "Neyer Viamkse."1

Alter furtber discus;sion it was coui-
cludeC, te isave Vue mother, wbere she
w as.

"Buit," sai Hiramn, 4I wili attend tà
expeuises, and see that niother does nfl
w ant, and tiat Martin receives weekiY
wliat I cent3ider as My elare e! taking cars
of our dear remaining parent. Let 11À5
take Mlidrsd iuetead, If ber mother cal]
spare lier, and wNe will give lier the ad-
vantage et Glenfield Academny along wlVh-
our own dauiglter."

It w-as giadly agreed that Mildred,
Vhe eldest daughter at the tari, sîould
accompany lier uncle home, and alter .the
carniage w-as emptied o! Its load o! pro,
vîein whicl Hiran i lad brouguit from the
store. they w-ere ready te start.

Unele ami niece rode away leaviiig
good cheer be*hitad themi, onîy for- the great
problein unsolvedI regarding Vhe interest
nio'ey.

'Lt w-as strauige," thougît Martint
"that brother didu't offer aid in that di-
reeticn; and now w-bat can 1 do? Thsr&5s
wbere ths need le imperative, and lirait'
did net even mention i."

Why, ask ouir readers, did net iliranl
Osborne beip Martin« witl bhis luterest
money?

Ali. juist because cobecieuce was se busY
wlitl hlm, and bie vas so det'emmined tO)
fight against ILtlat bie left t he tarin with-
ont îuentioning that most Inmportanit
3miî:tter.

Canelt the mertgage," cried conscience.
"No;:' s lilram. "I hiae bî.ougiit

the iony te blan Martin, enougl Vto paY
the year s intereiet, and I Vlink 1 arn verY
kiud Vo do it."

"Kind," ecboed conscience. 4LQok -t
your brother's careworu face, and canCel
the mertgage."

"l wo't*: 1 won't! 1 wen't!" and lirait'
set dowin lis foot lard by way ofet n'
phasie3, and rode hoîaeward, leaving Mai'-
ini aiw-e have seeu, psrplexed VIereabout.

Two days w-sut by and Hiram teugîit
lu'stily, but thanks be Vo Vhs Lord, cen-
science conqnered, and Vhs mertgage was
caïnceiled, aud Hiramn, w-lolly snbdued,
rode te the% tarin once more, and as lie
iîruisi the paper into hie brothers baud
cr.ied

-"Take It, take it quickly! it's your
ow'n uow," and then VIe mighty feeling
Hiranm Osborne burst luto tsars an(I sob-
bed likè, a child.

When ut lengVl lhe conild speak, lie cxc-
piained matters, and Vold his brother that
unies e hogrew wealtly ie need never
Vhink o! returuing the meney, "and,"
continued be, "I w-Ul still'try Vo le chari-
table te Vhe edurcli and the poor, but
hereafter wi,1i endeavour te remember mnY
ewn kindred, my 0w-n flesbh," and spring-
ing luto bis own carniage me abrnptly rode
away te bide hie emetïens, and te escape
frein hier brother's efforts at thanke, vhielh
were painfiil te hlm.1

Anîd uow a change carne te Vhs fariner
ani tamiuly, gradnally proeperity tîowed
In te their dwehling, and iV was always
thought that Vhs blessing w-as intended
froin the day tlat Marýigi 80 warml1Y
weicomed lie mother.

geueresity, and w-lji caîl you Vhes beet
feliow lu the world If yen will enly mAlce
ai.fool o! yoursei! for thelr gratificatiOde
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LETTERj pROM REV. J9. H. KEL-

LOGG, D. D.
Tue'L foilowiug letter addressed tu the

eCiir8tîa Endeavour ýSociety of St. Jamnes
8qualre Charcli, Toronto, by their former
'L'Ostur, 'viii be per'used with interest by
iui'Ut oi(ur readers. It bears date, la

'itb ±uarwari, £'iâtriet of Allaiiauau,
luud<a în,'le. l2tih, 189;j.

Nýeyer L& Sabbath cornes around but muy
tloguigo bat&c tu ;S. Ja.mes' ;Squarît

uftureh, and io i>t, 1. to-day 1 arn mluvei
Io WvriT1e Ifro titis far landi and siay boume
llâub that, coaid i be 'îit yuu tu-day,
Â WOald ilie to siay by word of moutia.

01iri.u ait, let mie isay witat a comîiort
tu l me tu ieel that lui titis great work

"tee wve Rave your prayers. Oi thau 1.
IInv nu Oubt; but hlow iliuch xitey arc

'lte, titac 1 do itot thliai you cau iuuyj
îtiiersta.,(d L have jusit oeeu hloidingi a

kÎe iiýt 'I ur camp, ac whicit 'vere tireâ-
CIj 1 , I5ýbuÀs Lute servanui, a ieW peupie iroin
Lui± lIýÇuoxou a&moug ocliers, te
euli Oi police of titias tutvn, nlear wilicu we
'4r': cailieü, afu-stLrauge%,t L a-twou iee-

IY(rbejnative ladies t i s hiouisehuid.

1vaWl te tirât tlme chat aver any wumen
LatLu 4sucil a iservice ma ail ily eXpieî.-

i1,e; hY uiîeu hstteu 'L us ais %e preaci,
t ue Vicig&Çed, buc tuau tuey istîoud coule

Lu utLi en, tu a tCitristia service, egs-
e'-L1iiiy, týwuu f ike -Liesie, evidetiy. ut tie
"etier C*ailt as aL ]UCw tlimng. ±Iow
aLr, 

1 eiiujg a.nd j. wjýiIeu LitaI site lier-
el tuuid bpeae cu lir lu titleir uwn,

as1 1t, was, 1. Uul nuL Lnînit IL
Lu bspeai Lu che-ut perbualy, knuwîng

WCî 11W ishy ilhey are, and ieua.u thiat
tiie ll. .t Du bu irig&teued as UCeVC1 Lu)

~<iiieaga.L îitiinK we mnusci go Lu lim-,

cieî iour3e, auu reLUîu Lincîr virîl, ana

ierprf3t for iny wîîe, 've niay draw Witem
ou litte. .Uuwdver, i tuuld ai, leasi

ereachl to tieiji cile gosmpel, wII.clit Id
11014i lte parable oi te prudîgai isou, ais
w el Upprociate here as lu canada; for
Whe4(re, ai"s, are tiere not prodigal sonsi?

jPakn u r service, L1 ruus tell
tlat li kàndly gîvmng tâstt draft for

fol' aL mlagic lan teru and slîdes, you
L)! ettee. titan you knew; fur-tiaiiîks tu

L'le keJnd media cion u± a frieud in lthe optical
btIdSîoJCS 53 la 'foruato,-I 'vas able tu pur-

L thL ie fanteru anti ail connected 'vîtit
SLunQuon, tic te lowe«L wholesiale price;

es eve>rytiting ut Wite klid las su machl
elt rtitan, 0.itu yoa, 1 titus blad tnougli

lt i eir gettzmg tâe best lauteru lu te
C5tibi5inteitand lîve dozeni siides, tu puar-

e cae lo a t-aly .*Iab)y-rgau",--as itty
cal' titelu-m.ade especially iur travel and
evangeuitie work, Lihis aiso ut wiolîuleale

P)rkee, &nd ail 'vin the limits uf your
ktâl itij Weil, nuL tu speakz of tlîat lerst

iitii lateracthe beiit oit tantera 1 ever
d1e~g~j~iut4erettîîle peuple great-

Y ti a matter of course, and heips titem
50 

1 luebto uuderstand te luie and teacit-
1 Utl 1OfiOr Lord--the organ t Ou, lu a ser-
iLelike titiat of titis mlornmng is exceeding-tal heîptui, and lakes very fairly weii Lo

dutCutive t~unes.
Qur Plans Lave not been carrled uut

ýtuFt " £ tlhuugit wlhen we left T Ioronto,
ilin m tt - g - -- -

lite Ca»t u abtisrIel
the YOhere ur tente were pitched,andviti ien a large numbe- of lte lead-

k1g gneuIOMen of the piacit, aiso a neigh-
ho1ýn Raja, wîho, o, te great edIfica.itîoz

'0ur"n eIlLdren rode up unto our congre
gft'iu~ n afle elephant, wltit others on

hlorae* and a camel, which were stalioned
4t te back o! tuie congregatiLS

ttiet.e aja strulàtid ntu tte circle
Nry împliiViy m uack VelveL alito
SJAK, ana Ciuilhîg sword, anîd L10K one
01une ieirount ý%seII, %iiîe12eW41,11 Lue

îîîhit;uar fi S4fle lsti uver*y eîviliy uncît
1, 01 Luitjoutl iUitrelli, tlnuuigia.

iu 0a tmunec prit.>'lue tblai, ctîîîsiidar.

1'OUr UUU, tie èd s.&uI.Y UUciakIICILIet id 1

dopiiisticai UL>tClîI>tIî- it iii tvîîicli i 11

Mjauiitv.5 i înUeU iLIW îvuyt'> IO Cliisî; au
yei, aS 11ie ititS L10 ikîVe a U1ýPCNWOt

Ilii Ot w.liomu'cIrsI gýiaraîmttleasd jUc
Sun) undetr urciOg ur b U Uui, SeCUILar
and rekàgiuîs nsLuu ILn î ould seet,,,i
as$jJ i if uc usc ,aù IOîtU ue MVefr IStr(Uîgîy
(iraWU towards Lite <us$Pet.

,f Uýmorro i 1 LUiAI eC lJi w li te v. iMr.
Clark, te UCief 01Ut cie Cfttstaiieitv0d1
utov,%emeut, whu Witli îs wie and son iS

ILL Ii£. L U IU $Wu sîoko Lcil .

VIL &,,t:c d.c.cÂ ALU2C iiLitc1 2 oiV: wu. I.iuV

' siiutÀ i UÂLu k ê. u s~,SiulO l YOU II

î,e $urp12.5b-oU cO bsecWiit 110%V i.Lcîe ua,.

UUIL WrnjjLajwd 10 LLvc; tu1e.tî Ileuis aIJW

ematLU<JrLLce. lie uitCu îLuLIm£ Yif lb

I £±IU iiî Lucie "d miiee' u Is uît
Us iîiiLY, AOUL Wfe haVe 1UaILc "I cd12 1trCIeS

aa ueven I ite tILÀCcâ LtiVerveA' u(Lay

saiCe aLi tUILLIt aLgO %e UI1CameUU, uliu n

lire. t; inmale up iU.: IL o.' vcrîr Laci
ure "I ig0.Uj6L U oea cc i UId ad .12lite

tnust part Lnave itepl Veîy vel. IItIiLite

rnuurnîttg, oLhOLit IL;, lasiiVCeu~ e",uit ien

Ktel) 'val-tut, J. Iruaitiî.>' C-aelaCup U:uu ciee
aitu aun gg- Lads 1.5 citavaciiluie cify rîi-

ing ajet, îIr Ic WOLUid IeVer aulu 10 îUI
tor an Ueii)ULU àl bWrtas, e Uare LU
reacUti auj 0i lit ti0 aUtI:Uld, before
te tsitîi'rut Oig eu leUeaVe îuelr eaItly

lires îurLcite wurKla mn ite fields. i ua01
ji rmo!ivWeil une or mure ut Lite UFILVe
preacliers, iisititij rCar±iatgUÇ O a ureaLtliaSL
abo-leu1., %VWi e aîmpLe slte cota îigItcîîI,
tite sain W141i0e11YsîLyive one a iteauaelte.
Alter ibrEutl.iJst somitiappearràwyny lipu0
pilauit lit i ,,tu wfl-imit t ve Lu wroKunu
juîmtit, W-11,11 W14liO'1t thave tt> wurlc Oi
iieLt. lget LLUCfgli, t4vh mn.>' ie, anau

our liuwîi, tie eacl t teir tai wibltuu
Uud±±fiOO ai; Lite tanutdige. Aiter dii-
uer, ab)(ut Lotir r f ive, we very cornlauoi4y.V
go outaaai 1Li te villagels, LugeL tle
peupil "asthley euril iront Lie 4ny';
'vont. -30 go te ditys, eaelli Very îIýt!
the ulher, yaried flot n.requeut.y by
caîf s iru tiet btter ctaâs uL natveis, 'vito
'vouil isearcely stop t toîear te tiospef
iiia itieeilttfeutts crowd. I assure you
I neyer ioîind iny limie mure crowd(ed, even
as pastor ut ýSt. James' Square.

We hiave ttiad sucit a cofd winter for
indiii, titat we shahl nor, go tu Landoar
mnlte tlniullaya», qtlite 5o 00oonUS we
expected; tor te tsuw lies titere sitf f lwo
teet deep on Vite level. Lik'ualiy ve lhave
scarcely any ratny 'veater on the plains
i the 'vnter, but we have itad an uncom-
mion amount titis year. 1 shail nuL soun
furget une niîglit, la our first .weeks in
tente, witen about ten ait nigitt a tremen-
djoust3 hunder stormi bruite on us, 'vitich.
t3oun eonverted te wvitole plain witere oar
lents were pltcited into anuabroken lake.
1 went into Mny wite's lent tu tind lier
standing in wacer tLiteenlcites deep, tLry-
ing to restite witlsie miglitt ut books,
ciotites, etc. f rom hie 'ater ail aroaad.
It was nut a citeerful nigitt, yoa rnay be
sure, quite ditterent froiu any tal ve
ever tspeutlaun&G Chartes Street * AS W
that native preO.cier witum you have kind-
iy offered lu support, 1 wilu say uow but
a w ord- î have nuL settled down as yetÀ
un any particalar one, as 1 wlh tu make
triai et lwo or titree, and select une ducit
as shiah be worthy uf yoar support, aînd
especiaiiy une tvito shah have sacit a
unowledge ut Hindi that lie may be abie
lu work, il an OpChing offer aîuoug Vite
hlil tribees near Landour. But if you 'viii
kiiudiy be patient, ail wil l e arranged in
dlue liane. Y011kfluw I have hiot yet been
two muittis in India.

1 amn enciulsing Iterewitit two photos,
wiit wlii heip you t put us and our
surroundiZigs betortt your mind's eye.
Theeune is a view uf our caimp aI Siratiu

above ail thlngs eloe-
Wilh a Crlîtlan love, 'viicit our far

reimuval itas not lesseiied, from bot my
wlIe andl myseif. Yours ever ln thte best
o! service, S. H. IUD)LL.00.

A WARKWORTH MIRACLE.

TIRE IAPPe TERMINATION 0F
YEARS 0F SUFFERING.

.Nr. B, Crouter Relates an Experlence of Great
Value t., Others-Life was Becomilg a Burden
Wheu. Relief Came-A bruggist Expresses mils
Opinion.

Warkwortm Journal.
Nul long ago i representative utflte

Journal witile in conversation t,,1h Mr. N.
Enipey, druggist; drîtted upon a lopic
'viticit appears tu be ut general interewt
nuL only lu luis locality, but ltrougimoul
lte country, tve refer lu lte 'onderful
cures ltrougit the use of Dr. 1iiiamw
Pink Plls for Pale Peuple. Newepaper
men are not pussessed ut mure curiosity
titan utîter people, btut they hiave a feel-

ing ltaI instinctiveiy leads Iîem Lu lun-
vestigation, and lunlte course ot our con-
versation we asked Mr. Empey vhether ite
tituugbt lte sales of Dr. Williams' Pi>nk
Plu118are realiy as large as claimed 'for
teïmlThe answer 'vas ltaI judging fromi
his own situes lite wais well assured that
Pin1k Pil are lte most valuable, lte most
reliabie and tlie mosl successfui proprie-
tary medicine extant. lu ans'ver lutthe
query as lu 'vhetiter titere were any hîote-

wortiîy cures ini tii vicinity, Mr. Empey
prornptly rehponded, 'ýYes, many peuple
have been greatiy benefited by lte use uf

P'ink Pluls, and 1 know utofune case in par-
titýular wortlîy of being recorded, lThe
case lu whicit 1 reler," coatinued Mr. Eiu-
pey, "IiiLtaI of Mr. Crouler, broîher ut
Rat'. Darius Crouler, whoto inoe years agu
represented LasI Northtumberland inlte
flouse of Commuons. Mr. Crouler wvas sut-
tering !rom nervous affection and lte tf-
ter effects o! la grippe,.fHelaid nul been
able lu du auything for lwu years, 'vas
unable to eal as lie cuàld not huid a kuife
or fork in bis liait paralyzed hlands. fHe
sutfered greatly from cramps lu bis arms
and legs, and had a continuai feeling ut
culduess. Que day Mr. Crouler made en-
quiry concerning Dr. Wiliams' Pluk Pis,
and 1 advised hlm lu try them, and lte re-
uuit slimtat teoitas enlirely recovered bis
itealtit."

Havlng heard Ibis muc thlie Journal
delermined lu Interview Mr. Crouler, and
gel from his own li1ps the full particulars
o! his illness and remaritable recovery. We
tonnd Mr. Crouler aI lUs home lunlte best
of iteaitit, and enjoying an evening smoke
af ter a day's bui in lue woods. Wimeu lu-
tormed o!flime objeet o! our visit, Mr.
Crouler said he 'vas glad lu bear lesti-
îuony lu lte voudertui vaine ut Dr. Wil-
lia-ms' Pink Pis as a reniedial agency.
"lThe original ctause,..f îay trouble," said
Mr. Crouler, -1 date baciç a good mauy
years. Wieu I wasa nineteen years old I
draut a glass o! cold wvaler w'iten over-
iteated, witicit proved a îuost injudicious
act on my part. I was siet for thirteen
monlts, and unable to work, and sine
titat lime unîli recently, I bave neyer itad
what yoa couid cal a weii day. Two
years agu I1itid un altack ut la grippe
'vîicit neariy cost me umylI1fe. My legs
and feet were cuntinualiy cold and cramp-
edl, and I could get uuîîue or nu sieep aI
niglît. Il w-as impossible for me 10 eal
'viit a kuife or I ork and I w as f orced lu
eaýf L-witt a- spooidn.and %yu neanderstia"iand

feeling Ilred and depressed, 1 feel titurougi-
ly refresited, anud ail titis wouder!u.l change
ls due lu Dr. William@s' Pînit Pil. AI-

:ýO3

thougli 1 arn 71 yea.rs oI(l t ean go Into
the wvoods and do a liard day's clîopping
without feeling the least bad effects. 1
have flow so m.uch confidence in Dr. WII-
IiamF' Pink Plils, that I intend shortly be-
ginning their use again, thi4 time as a
spr;ng mediclue, for 1 believe they have no
equal for building up) the blood and 1
strougly recomrnend theni to ait sufferers,
or to any who wM to fortIfy the systein
against disease.

MNr. Crouter lias iived in this vicluity for
forty-five years, and Is well-known as an
uprighit. honorable gentleman, who@e
tstateuments eau be f ulIy depended ou ln
every particular.

Dr. Williams' Pin1k Plls for Pale Peo-
pie are a uever-iailing blood builder and
nerî-e re8torer, curing patial parlysis,
locoînotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, rheu-
niatism, neuralgia, the atter effects of la
grippe, influenza antd severe colds, nervous
lieadache, nervous prostration and the
tired feeling arising therefrom. These plls
are a specuic for ail diweases arislng from
hu.mors in the blood, sucli as serofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. As a remedy for
building anew tue blood, eliabling tue sys-
tem to successfully resist disease, Dr. Wil-
liacms' Pink Pis stand far in advance of
any other remedy kuowni to medical SCI-
ence. Pink Pills are a specific for the trou-
bles pecullar to tue female sysucîn, giving
a rosy, lîealthy glow to pale or sallow
complexions. In the case of men they e!-
feet a radical cure in ail cases arlsing from,
,mental worry, overwork, or excessies of
any nature.

These Plls are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and
are sold only lu boxes bearing the flrm'a
trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cts. a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear In mind that
Dr. Willilams' Pink PlusF are neyer sold ln
bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, and any
dealer who off ers substîtutes ln thîs form

ls trylng to defraud you and should. be
avolded: The publie are also cautloued
against ail other so-called blood buliders
and nerve tonles, no matter what namne
may be given them. They are ail Imita-
tions, whose makers hope to reap a pen-
lary advantage froip the wonderful repu-
tation achleved by Dr. Willilams' Pink
Pis. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and refuse
ahl Imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williaxns' Pink Pills may be had o!
ail (lruggests or direct by mail froîn Dr.
Williamas' Medicine Comipany früm elther ad
dre*s-s. The price at whicli these pis are
sold mnakes a course of treatmnent compara-
tively inexpensive as coînpared with other
remedies or medîcal treatment.

A 2,000 candle-power arc lamp has been
erected ou the obelisk: lu St. George's CIr-
cus, London.

Science explains the phenomenon ut red
hair thus: " It is causedl by the super-
abundance of iron lu the blood. Titis It
la that imparts the vigour. the elasticity,
the great vitality, the overflowing, thor-
oughly ltealtlîy animal life whîich. runs
riot througlt the velus of the ruddy-halr-
ed, and titis stroug, sentient, animal lite
la xvhat reuders them more intense lu thelr
exuotions than their more languld fellow-
creatures. The excess of iron Io also the

C. C. Richardis & Co.
Gents,-My daugitter was apparently a-t

lte point o! deatit witi t tat terrible dls-
easje diphîherla. Ail remedies itad falied,
but MINARD'S LINIMENT cured her; a-nd
I would earnentiy recommiend it to aU
wito niay be lu need of a good family mcdi-
c . n h Vlae. JOHN D. BOUTILIEP..-
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SUNSHINZ
oreno miatter how~ dark te clouds are, wheu

the womnan Who is borne
down by woman's troubles

-.. turn to Dr. Pierce's Fav-
i rts Prescription. If lier

Mef.aegloomy by thechronic weaknesses, deli-
cate [lerangements, and

pletly cred. If she's

"Favorite pon
la a powerful, invfiotng

__ tonic and a soothîngan
S strengthenfng n e r v ine,

purely vegeta hie, perfectiyharrnleme It regutesanid promiot, ail theproper functions ci woumhood, improves
dietoenriches the bloodt dispeis aches

and pains brîng refreshing siocp, and re-
$tores health anavigor. For evei-',"ttmale
Complaint"' and disturbance, it is thé oniy
remedy so sure and unfailing that it 'can ho
ffaranteeci.

If It doesn't boneZ.t or cure, you hai'e your
Mamey back.

The address of ie B-ev. j. W. Penua
à' now Dominion c4ýy, Ma-n. ým]

T ha Be v . H . i . M c e u li s b ef tii Arciau M IeN. S

81CN$ 0F SPRINC.
will ho doubly welcome after this long,
bard winter. Here je the one that is in-
fallible - Little girl in ted direes runs down
the lane. Big bull in adjoining lot charges
down the bill. If hoe trikes the fence and
turne a double back eornereault, be sure
that Spring je nigb, coiled in the fonce hy
the

PACE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, ['109
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

GOL» WA.TCHIES 1 R IE?Agents, you can make 875.00 per month se ingou0 popu lapublications, and reccive a GoId Watcu free Wr* e at once-for ipeciai offer. C. R. PARISH' 0g.,
28 & 3o Toronto St., Tonto, Ont.

~ijhtheria

hawŽfor

hPrr 1 )Ia v s'

m iller

'ihe l'ree by ter imS uîDunbar and Coi-
quliun laJve callec thje ex'. _U. jacic.

l«lite -ev G. Milis, New Westmiinster,B. tU., citmýeS iles caiiiruat Si.. AilreW ts
ciitrcli, Lanark.

B-ey. E. Cockbnrn M. A., 0f 1-rs, ls
Iîrtfdling a series ut speciat serntones Ir'U1I
tiie b[ouA iut eesîs.

B-ev. Joint Grety, oi Windsor, las uccept-
ed i- th- ali to Lte First 1resuyterian
chittîrli, Omi aauzoo, iMîerh.

'Te 1bev. Hlope F. R-oss, forierly uft Win-
Lg,~tiitot)a, hisbeen calleti to liele-

wkiu iihi.te lresbytery of London.

The congre-gutuýon out St. Andrewv's
elîurch, ALmoYnte, ut a meeting hieici le-
teetiîy, raî;ed the salary ol Lite pastor,j

1e.A. S. Orant, $200.

11ev. W. F. ÀMeKenec, Lower -'Stewvi-
mieke, proposes leaviug te lresibyierian
cungregution there uniu goung lorth as a
îiitssmunqary to Corea.

.5r. 1-1 tilt, ofU nox Coilege, lias uccepteti
the invitation ut tlicSeuforuit congiregu-out
tii be asskitste-ut VolDr. Macdonald bor tîîe
su toitiiet' six itiotulis.

Aliearty and unanlinous caul fronithte
coîîgieguî ion fitu chntoiîd, Q uebec, lires-
bytt-ry lias been exuended to tuie Rex-. Dr.
heiltsck, of Spencerville.

MNr. H-. BR. NeLaelilan, oune uft-le uldest
rtsailellî>s ouiArulîrmor, died u intuat Lown
out 't'uinrmdeuy m'aglest Nveek aged #jS
yearh, aîter anu iiness 0f several yeurs.

Theltc loal jpper p Ironuines ,!tlie remeit
>ectutire ut th-cB-ev. BU. N. Grant, of Or!Ilue,

(t t uue, te best ex-er deliv'ered iii tLite
lîteal îty. ''lite îbeu w-s Msoîy
Work.

Tho deuth is îtiiouuced utf te B-ev.

C(Lxëotge l)-'pster, ltey tinstex' of Zioîtu

('tin-li, ilu, Que. 'lie :au eveutîtoouk
lîtace ut Clintomi, S. C., wltiere lie [ted
gutte ili ques of iîealth.

1ttlie la-t 111,fftiag 0f Vhe lrsbytery
of Glengarry t-l i Bv. rîomits 3edgevick,
tu Tatmaguudhe, vas numnutfd as moti-
erittot' tnnext; GenerailIspseiiit)ly; unti Iex-.
,J. A - ci. L'uider, of Latncas ter, for t-uiaLt o
te Synod ut Montreul and Ottkawa.

ýService in te 1>mesbyterian Citurcit,
P'rinceeton, was ver.y largely uttendeti Sun-
day atternoon. The B-ev. Air. Mcbottgail,
returned inîssiunary . f roin Ciina, gave a
very interestlng accoLunt ut missonary
wom'k inii thutcountry.

Titi'services lu Zion lresbyterian
citurcli, Biratturd, las[ Subbath, were
specigilly interes%ýting. The sacrament of
ilite Lord's suipper %-as d.spenmed by B-ev.
Dri. ('ochrane, and neariy tfty new coju-
inunbcanta were admittedtilu cie member-
shl of uthie church.

B-ev. Mr. Sântpson, ut Brtccefiell, 'de-
livereti an excellent Ilecture on 'Wonan's
imfIuence," le the b)asenient- tif Knox clurcli,
<it)doricit, on Tuesday evening of lest xvoek,
lu at cruwded audience. The chatir xvas
cènîu}I)ed by t-le B-ev. J. A. Anderson, :tnd
sone $48 were reaiized.

On Sunday, Mardi 12Vh, un the Preýsby-
teriaichurel,GCambray, the B-ev. Mr.
flanna, of Uxbridge, preacied an eloqitent
sermon frout the text "He bron;glt me Io
the banqueting house and luis banner o-ver

ie wa43 love." le paiti a touching tribute
Lu, the late Bev. J. B. Scott.

A t thlit'Pmesbyteriaii Clitîrcit, Listowei,
Commîiunion services w-ere lield Sabbuth
12 inst., conductedl by the pastor, 1ev.
J. A. Morrison, B. A., when soute twenty
uinited with the congregation. Rev D. W.
Morrisun, B. A., of orinstown, Que., uncle
0f the pastor, took charge oft le prepara-
tory serivces on Friîiay prevlous and as-
sifsted on the Sabbuth.

At an adjourned meeting of the Guelph
'resbytery, held on the 21st inst., the cal
fmoinCialiner's Churcli, Guelphi, u Bev.
R. J1. I1%],Giassford, wam coiisidered and sus-
tained. Messrs. David Stirton, and Rolit.
Melon appeared lVr the congrogation, and
D)r. Jackson and 'Bexv. J. C. SmItuî, B. A.,
were appoYintetl tu prosecute it before
thte Presbytery of Tornoto.

George, tuweledest sont ut the Be-v. M.
W. Mclean, Belleville, t young man of,
mucli promise, tlied on SaturdlavlSth inst,
et Biverside, California, whiere le lad gone
in isearch of heait-I. Mrs. MeLeun went ont
Vo be at the bedside of her son, but d.id
not arrive In time to see hit alive. The
bereax-ed relatives have the heartfelt sym-t
pathy of many friends In their hour of
trilu.
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lie annual tea meeting was held. The
-hair xvmîs occupied by the pastor, Rex'. S.
W. F"isher, B. A. Addi'esses were delivered
îy B-ev. 31. B. MUnlan, IL. M. Hall of Lyn-
len, and J. C. Tolittie, M. A., of Brantford.

?uesday evening a social for tîte 8. S. child-
en w-es, given, wxhili thle youug folks on-
iye-d ii ii.iuesy. 'J'lie seîtolurs provideti

iiîs-. ut the programmne, wiîicli consisteti
f recitations and music. Tue proceeîis of
Sabliti collections, Montiay anti Tuesdlay
venings were $1193.

Tie, adjourned annual meeting of the'
outîside congregation, Toronto, was hield

)i W'e-dnesduy Sth inst. There was a large
ttffldance oxving to the matter of in-
-erest titat was to be considered. The Bey.
Ur- Potter, Chairmun of the meeting stat-
il thlat the annual meeting had been ad-
)urned to give ample time mor the con-
ideration of the tranisference of Cliurcit
)roperty fromn a deed !ee sitple to that
)f trust to the couigregation. It was
noved and seconded that the congrega-
ion have, the Churdli property transferr-1
,d tt) a board of three trutees, to hold
te suid pruperty in trust and according
o the law of the presbyterian Church ln
,anaîla. Af ter conisiderable discussion the
notion was currieti with great enthusi-
ts, with only on-e dissentlng voice.

letrusitees are Messrs. W. K. Col-
ilel, D. McCiay and Wm. Bulk. The

,entlemian ut present holding the deed ex-
ýeËsed his willingness to transfer the pro.
erty. The meeting was ciosed with the1
oxt)iogy anti theý benedictloi.

The annual congregational meeting of
tJohin's Clnreh, Brockville-, was more

rgeiy attended titan usuai. After de-
xrtional exercises by the Bey. Charles J.
!meron, M. A., the chair was teken by
fr. A. G. Dobbie, the Cbtairiman of Truis-
eos. The fLuancial report showed that
fter provld-lng for the, several expendi-

ire,- there was a balance on band of

llgsPa gp/
Dr. T. M. Andrews, Jefferson

Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
"A wonderful remedy which gave me most

gratifying resuits ini the . worst forms of
dyspepsia."

Lt reachts various f orms of Dyspep-
sia that no other medicine seems to
t ouch, assisting the weakened stomach
and mnaking theý process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive pamphltet free on appi.cation to

Rtumford <isemiral W.rks, PlWvldenee, IL.If.
Beware of Substitutes and Imnitýions.

For Sale by ail Drugglsts.
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The Presbyterian congregation of Nor-. $182.99. 'mTe geferal reveniue for theý(Od dlecideu ut thieir annual meeting in year wus inu excess of 1891 by over $300.aliuary last to do0 away witil the c!ustom. 1The followieig eiders have been elected, viz.,,rY soiree at their anuiversary services, W. B. Smellie, IZobert Wright, James D.ud take Up a free-will, oîïering instead. Sinirth, and' G. Gordon Htehtc4inson. Thehiree trvics were held last Sabbath,Mar. 8îtnday School 1leIn a flourishi ng condi-LII, andtie lithand8omle sum of $262 wais tion; a liret-class library liad been purchas-Ut L 0 thle plates, and it is expected that eii; a aUJin o! $ (4 was contrîbuted tu>-flOUflt %vlîi lie largely increased nextL wards the support of a mîssionary laabbatli. the North-weet; and it defrayed haif the
Lude th suerlitedeny ~cost <of the tuition of a Freucli pupil at'Unde th suprinendnc f M. loint Aux Trembles Sehool. The Juvenileobert MIartisn, the Regina Presbyterîan Mission> Band, the. W. F. M. Society andlnduy School itsflot onily muintaining it8 the Y. P. S. and C. E. are ail fully equip-oud position ut the htead of the Terri- ped and doing excellent work. During theiri schools, but it bids fuir -Lo surpa,4s seaso the Chureli wili be re-decorated; andany of the flourishjing sehlools in big east- beiore iany monthks are over a new pipe*a cties. The avenige attendance dur- organ w!ill be placed in position. Theg the last quarter of 1892 was 158. -On followling nembers compose the Board ofanday, Feli. 24itli, tiiere were 204 pres- Trustees- Hon. W. J. Christie, A. G.t.. and on lust Sunday the Secretary re- Dobie,, Robert Wriglît, J. W. Davidson,rted au attenldance of 214. M'. B. Snelîie, Alexander Stewart, antiMr. and Mrs. J udî .Arnton,0 '. B. Thompson.

llbrook, celebrated thieir golden wed- Presbytery of Orangeville met Marcli129 on ihursday oi last %veek. The aged 14tii, ut OrangeUille. In the absence ofouple -enjoyed theinselves very muuch the diioderator, Mr. Emes, Mr. ElliotV w-asunet-heu r rons and dau;ghte-s and a-ppoi-nted mnoderator pro. tetu. The clerktintchildren, feeling graterui to their reau, an extract minute oftâHe Presbyteryaven-ly Father for 1ijus iengthening outi of Toronto to the effect tinit the eall fronteir days Vo sueli a good oid a.ge. Among Parkdale Church, Toronto, to Rev. 1). C.ose present wvere ltev. Dr. Wnt. D. and Hossuck H. A., L. L. B., had been sus-s. Armistroing, of Ottawa, and Mr. and t.ained and transmitted to tItis Presbytery.s. John Armistrong, of Owen Sound. Tihe clerk slated that lie liad received the
The annual report o! Knox Church, eaul The clerk was in4tructed to cite theIina, just receeved, indicates Contiuued Session and Congregatin of St. Andrew's0,4prity-ýspîritua1 as welî as material. Church, Orauge-ýi1Ie, to appear ïor theire aggî-egate mnembership is nw 21. intereste ut an adjourned meeting of thisoL total receipts aînounted to $ 2,807,- Presbytery to be held Pa St. Andrew-'s.lai the report os Session thankful ac- Church, Ot-angevIlle, on Tuesidy the 2Stlîow-iedgment is nmade of the faithful ser- imat, ut 10.30 a. m. whet said cail would'bos." Mr. Balfour, as leader o! the choir, be considiered. The Be-v. J. Somerville ofil Mr Brear8, as organist ; and mention Owýen Souud, was noin-inted as rinoderator
aliso made of the * general spirit of of t-ho next General Assemibly. The ut-ristiau unanimity lu the congregation."1 tention of th-e Court having been c4llled to
Lý f0llowiflg constÀtute the Session: the sàvere fillness of B-ev. Mr. Orr, of -Monooderator, Rex-. J. A. Cul-michael , El- Miis, the ]-resbyte-ry paýssed- a resolution"s A. D. Fergusson, John M-ýcCaul j. syînpathizi-ng with nim i luhi: severe ut-
Lanpbell, R-. Martin andi Bes-. A. J. mc- fliWtion. Mr. Firq-uhurson, minister, and

d. Mr Aitken, of Osjiuge, eider, were ap-.
î)oited (meýmbers of the Synod's Commit-Thle, jublilee services in connection witîî tee on Bis. Messrs McLeoil, Wilgon,SCentrai Cliiircli, Haniliton, held on Cruzier. I"owlie and Ballantyne, xvere ap-S19tlh instant, were of a nmuet gratifying pointefi Coatumissiones to the General As-.racte-r. The B-ev. J. S. Mclntosh, D. D. .oejnb1y. Thte appolinnit of eiders %vas-Phludelpia, preached morning and deferre1 Vothie next ineetIg. Mr. Fow; 'liening to very large congregations; antd reported thatt Ihelitad 0viited the congrega-Monday eveuing the reverlend gentde- tiont. of Grand Valley, and South Luther,i d,-Iiivere<1 an eloquent- address on and titat they had retsolved to be- self--suis-îdrew MeIlville a.nd King JanDues." taiîaîing hencefortli. The, Presbytery ex-chaýir wus well f illed by Mr. Winl. preesed gratification ut the pros;perity ofni tie, vho, before introd-ticing the îec- tîmoso ce ongregutions. 'Lhe PresbyteryIr, u4sked Mr. W. F. Fflndlay, chairman ngreed to a.sk for supplemients us fo1Ioï%-.tlhe Board of _Managers, to utake a For Osprey charge, $150.00, for IlctonVtent. Thiiýs -Ws to the effect that $2100. conditional on settiemient; for Dun-ovenient Iîad been ittatîgurated to wipe daik. etc., $150 conditional on settleinent;tie ýent!re indebtedness on the churcli for Caledon EQët, &e., $250; for Laurelîerty; and thle response wvas so hearty etc., $256; for Corbetten, etc., $150 con-t, $9,000 hud been suýbsceriibei, whiclt, ditionai on selttlémetit. Mr. W'ells sub-n ptLtdI, w-o'uld leave te congrega4ion mitt&( reporte on Statistics andi Systeni-Lrely free of debt. atic Beneficeince. Mr. GCampbell, on t-le

State of Religion; Mr. Elliott, on Sabbathlie uni'-versary services of the l>resby- Observance; Mr. Wilson, on Sabbathau LUhutreh, Lynden, were quitie success- Sèhools; Mr. Balilantyne handed Lu ls re-11ev. J. B. Mutluan, B. A., of Fergus, signation of itis charge. The eierk w-as in-eched earîîest and instruetive sermons structe{i Vo eite lis Session and Congre-i inorning and exening to large con- gations to appear for their iterests uteatiun>ý. ln the afternoun the Sabhath a meeting ýof the Pre«lbytery on the 28tl1ol chlldren, teadîters, parents and inst. Next regiar meeting of Presbyteryds wet.e out, -%hleitB-ev. NIr. Mullan May 2nd ut 10.30 at rne.0o-in preachied. Ail the services were much CROZIER, Cierk. ~ Oagvl.H
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~PreIsbytîery of Huron held a regular1 lletinlg ini ClilIon on the 14111 lnst. Eld-
's Oonmmj ie0X1, were received and ther1011 for> the year made up'. The dlaims of

aid-rceiving ongregatlons were consider-
ed, an(d on the recommendation of the
l7loIJe Mission Committee il was -agreed bo
ask for th.e following suppiements : $200
for Bayfield and Bethany during the
vacancy, and $250 for Grand Bnd andUrbtt. In aCcordance with applicatIon
Of the stations o! Leeburn and Union
CilîUrcîî Gocierichi township, asking that
they lie )Ut on the ilSt oi vacant charges,
Proniksing $600 for stipend, and also ask-in1g for a Siuopleinent froni the As8embly's
1,om1e Mission Comnittee, the Presbytery
"'%O1v"eu t~o ask for a suppicînent o! $200
alli M". Anderson wvas authorized 10
Mc)leratte in a eall there. Rieports on Sab-bath seh1oOls, teniperance and the state of
religion 'vere read and adopted. Dr. Me-
D)onai<î m'as no.îninatedý( as Moderator o!
flexct Assembîy. The foilowîng wvere elected

U0f1lISIOUers to the Assemibly: Ir. Mc-
I)nî,Me8srs. Stewart, Musgrove, 1tobt.

lIen(iers(>n, îîiisters; and Messrs. Robt.
John Whiddon, Tihoinas Millis andROben1 McLaren, eiders. Messrs. Simpson

amI ld a iaw weýre appointed members of
the 8 Ynod's Comnittee of Bis and Over-
turef3. Moierations in calis were granted
tb "'mndi and Bayfield and Bethany.
Tl" next meeting of Presbytery to be

h 111in iensaîl on the 9t.h ay atlO.20.
-A. CLEAN, Clerk. 1.

The Iresbytery o! Toronto met on Tues-
dl'y, 1hf-7îth inst., and as its f Irst order
Of business chose as its Moderator for the~iX.SXmonthis the Rev. James A. Grant,
0f Toronto Junction. A cordial vote of
thanliks 10 the retirlng Moderator was giv-
c'I and briefly responded to. In accordane
'1thi not ice given Mr. Meikie moved -That
n'~~ the retired ministers, and mIisters
by"teryI charge, under care of! Ibis Pres-

btcyha-ve the pr ivilege of sitting ina:li
Or tiflgs, and speaking on any businessbeingtheCoutwlthout the neeessity of

(1c8 ssin: n which the question of the
Pr Ytry'sriglit 10 grant Ibis privilege

raiSed ,thbe motion was de!eated. Com-
fIsion380ers 'froîn Last Toronto appearedaï3king Permission 10 excbange their pres-ent Church property for another site near
t'O1I. The malter was submitted 10 a com-
'it1 0 0 , m'Il, subsequently reported in fav-

0 aPPointing a coïnimittee 10 visit
ast Toronto, and meet with ail parties,

ryeport at thie next meeting o! Pres-
S ry. Mr. HunIer asked 10 be relieved

r'Omtbe MNoderatorship o! Chiester congre-
Ration

hi ,and Mr. Young was appointed lncela. A eall !rom Parkdale congre-Riati0 1 O f the Rev. D. C. Hpesack, LL. !*
its resented, and Cotumissioners heard in
U, ,supP-J 1 *T. he eal, a very bearty and
lanlo(us one, was tben sustained, and

clerk linstructed 10 forNvard il 10 the
elerk 0f Orangeville Presbytery. 1ev. 's.

eMackay, J. Mucbl, and Mîr. J. R. Mil-b ere - appointed to prosecute the cali
Olre the Presbytery of Orangeville. The

c 81~50â of the report o! the Presbytery's
t,çln'attee, appolnted to visit the George-WU '-1 11gregat ion, was jesumed. Iii con-

lb, rwiîh a deputation appeared
tbey t at congregation, 10 request that

01,lhl.iwed 10 retain certain members
for thbeir Board of Management, at least

1h0IL"present, wlîo rj not members o!
te ebu'rcli in fulli collI!funion. In thie af-
er ditscussion thie -ule ofthe church wvas

P P Oited out, and the flnding o! the
"'%~bYtery was eînbodied in the folio wing

1011: "theTlat the Presbytery, having
the%ý representatives of the George-

ail e0 Oigregation, f i, that in view of
. tlle' elrecuinstnees, it Is inexpedient to
i Il the rule laid down ln the Book

bc ri-,requlring ail the managers 10
Oli mli il inf ull communion, be carried

ti tPretent; but tbis Court would at
"""le etin4e strongly urge the congrega-

.l Il-»(leorgetown 10 brlng ls practice

it i11,tter inmb conformity witb the
ret gnizt practice ofthie churcli, as soon

10! thencongregation. And-1thA

p. 1 jJheu;ited -charge of York Milis
el, Ir~lle. Mr. Monteltb'fs discourues,

&vworecarefuly prepared, wvere ableGrI e'aeIlcîi They were marked by
..idalY 0f thought and expression, and

te dellVered 'wlth earnestness and unc-
8111 »Pastgral d'ty he wa.s dili-

gent and affectionale. The services whilch
for twenty-!our ye;îrs lie rendered to Ibis
Prevbytery as clerk,' were o! the greatest
value, andi o! these thie Presbytery lias
more than once signified its high appre-l
tion. No cierk could be more palnstaking
and accurate, wlilie lie vvas extreînely
obliging towards ailthie înembcrs of tlie

ICourt, andl witb ail persons wvith whlorn lie
was brougbit imb officiai relations. Tlie
large business of Iis iresbytery furnIlbed
a sphiere of grea.t use!ulness for hlm iiafier
lie ret îred froin Uihelastorate, and lte
worthiy nanner un wli.clîi I lbis dut les
%vere îhscliarged NN-111 not lie lorgotten l)y
ajny o! lîii,- co-preshyters. ln 1891 lie s;.,I
hlis jubilee a.s a mninister, ani on tbis occas-
ion tuie- lresbyery liaii1 thle opplorttonity -
of NwhR(h It gla lly a%-a i 1d îîsAf -o.'ixpr-
ing Its estiniate of litssvcs and i4; af-
fection toward.s b iu, tand tbltlelping to
Cli-Cer hlmlu 1Lime pîsvîiweakness aiid de-
pression wliiclîi ia.rkcîl [lie cIo.:e ýof lus lie.
But ih great (oflsola t omî astle Ilampe of
eternai life wit lm iiiiinto wlise gl(liife(l
presence lie lias now îî assed. The t'resby-
tery directs a eopy of 'tlils mnumbe t10
sent to Mrs. Monteitut. :and i l dong -o, as-
sur.es bier and thle inenmbers o! lier t" mnîily of
its (leep symptuy îiLli tîi lfi ltiteir lie-
reaveinent, while ls prayers are- presenteil
for tlie .presjence w tii t hem o! tlie dvn
Comiorter.' After a(ljournmtnt tlime [res-
bytery resuming, gratnt-ed periiiissioii 10
Daveilpor ongregation Ici modf-râte ini
a cal! ho a minister Nt'ben tley are prepared
10 do sci. Messrs. Ebenezeî Young and
H. B. Reazili îvere reconniuen(led for -work
ln the Home Mission field. Dr Caven pre-
sented a report froiii lime coîimittee ;ip-
poinîed top confer xitfl certain eongi-ega-1
tional minishers, wvho appm-oaclie(1 tue rs-
bytery desiring a conference t111) lie
union of tie-se 1w-o cliurcbes. It w-as ie-
porte-d tlîat thie meetings hiad licen lield
w-tli tIbese bretliren, ah w-eu tiere lîîd
Ieemi full and !rank inti-eimange o! opinion,
and 11at as a. result o! tIbi ecnference, k-ie
Commnit tee liad unanimously resol veî I [c
riEport to tlîe 1rsytery lu favor of aie-
inorializing the Gener:îl Assemlly to atp-
po'int a. coiiîîmlttee tvitli power Icicoter
witli any siiar commit-tee whicli mnigbt
be appoiflted hy the eongregational union,
or by sucb otiier body or bodies as niigbt
properly represent the sentiments o!flte
(-''ongregational bretlîren on the subject o!
Uniîoni wiîli tie Presbyleriati church. ln
connection tberew-itli Principal Caven pre-
sented lhe folowing imemorial, whicli wvas1
ana nli ousiy n dopîed bytlie Presîy tery,
and1( ordlered Ici be îasmtel: 'Tlie lres-
liyt4-ry o! Toronto beg-m Ici rzqresent Ici tue
Gereral Assembly tît' at a muiunber o! minis-
ters of the Congregational cliurch imet
witîli te Presbytery ln December last, and
thiat cime of thein, the 11ev. J. Burton, rea d
a document subscribed by theui, and others
of Ibeir bretllren, Seîtinlg forth te desir-
ibleness o! union betwveen the eliurches o!

I lieir communion and thie Presbyteria n
climrcli;t; at tlite Presliyttery, reeiprocating
fully Itle brothuerly ;sentiments expressed
by tIhe (ongregatlonal breluren, ani sin-
cereiy desirous o! union, could[ lt be effected

coînnitîee to ftacet witli the Con-
grega tiona i ýret Iiren a foresaid, and
any others wlio miglit bc associaled
wjlhi them, and a!ter full conference to
recomme nd Icithe Ireshytery sncb action1
as sbould seem exPedient, Iliat said coma-

lnittee, afler mneeting tWIce wllh the Con-

"August
Flower"

FDr JDyspepeIa.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Poun.

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I1 i
have used August Flower for Dys- a
pepsia. It gave me gyreat relief.1 I

sider miyseif a Weill man. I sin-C -e-y s
recoin d medicine to uffer- n,
fng humainity world ove ." a1 

aiG. G. GREEN, le Manufaýturer, e
Woodburyr, ew Jers y '.S. iA. ni

SOROFULA19 that impurity o! the blood which produces
unslghtly lumps or swellings lanlime neck~
wMàcb causes rutînlng sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; whicb develops ulcers In thée
eyes, ears, or nose, often canslng blindness or
deaflmess; whlch is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growhhs, or Ilhumors;"I which, fasten-
Ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
deatb. It la tbe most ancient o! ail dîseases,
and very fe-w persons are enirely free from ItL

How Can '
t Be '4flC1 By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, whlcb, by

1 the remarkable cures it bas accomplishea,
bas proven Itsel! to be a potent and pecullar
medicine for tbis disease. If yon sufer f rom
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IlEvery sprlng My wife and chlldren have
lien troubled with scro!ula, nMylilttle boy,

4tree years old, belng a terrible suffe-rer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores frowi
head ho lee. We ah 10k Hood's Sarsaparila,
and ail have been cured o! the serolula. My
11111e boy la entlrely fre-e lrom sores, and anl
four of my chlldren look brlght and healthy.»
W. B. ATHERTON, Passalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsàaparilga
Soid by aldruggists. Si aix lor5. Preparedonjw
by C. I. HOOD & dO-., Ath~eae, Lowe-fl, Mu&g

100 Doges ne -9ollar

gregaticînal brethren, rellorhed to llis
i>resbylery in favor of inemoraizing lthe
Cenhral Assiemblfy tb appoint a, coumaijittee
wlmlch mighltho eiîarged w-itb bthe duty o!
eonferî.ing w,-itlm any simuilai- domîmîitîe
w-liieb minighh be app(iinte<l by tii-e Congre-
gational Un ion, or l'y sudli oliior body orbodie6 as shouldl Le attorized ho act onbehaîlfo! the Congregatuonai duturcuies.
The Presbyîery, îberefore, resuîech!uîuly
memorializes tbe General Assembîy tb ap-point a conmmîîîee for tbe purpose above
speci!ied; wilth instrucion tb giv-e theîrbeslý,4 attention 10 tbe imiportant ýsubjeetcomniitted Ici hem, and Ici report to next
Generai As3sembuy.*' 1>rin. ('aven amid11ev.
D. J. Mncdonneîî were app(inted tb sump-port the Memorial before lthe'nexl Generai
Assembly. The ïoilowing Comnmissioners
bo the nexl Generai Asseîubîy ivere ap-pointed, viz. by rotation from the roll:Rovs. Dr. Reid, R,. Wallace, Dr. Gregg, W.Meikie, Prin. Cayeu, Dr. MINacLaren, D. J.Macdonnell, J. M. Camneron, and D. Mac-Inîosb; and by olection, Rcvs. Dr. -Mac-Tavîsit, A. Gilray, A. GandIer, G. M. Milil-gan and J. Neil. lTle !oili-kimîg - comomis-
sio:ns prescrite(] lîy Sessions entitled lu nom-inale w-ere reeeil and ratified: Messrs.B. Llnsîead, Ueo. Irving, Wm. Fraser, W.McClure, and 1). L. Streiglit. Tîme follow-ing eidlers were also dliosen by eieclion:
Mefssrs. ILtamilton 'Casseis, hR. Igotir, Tums-lice Maclennan, J. K. Macdonald, S. Wal-lace, W. B. Ne.Murrleh, J. A. il'terscin,(St.
John's.). Dr. Moffat, W. _'Iortinmer Clark,ami D. F(oîboî.ingmam 'fThemesignation o!hlev. D. M. Buechanan, of CGeorp,4eîoin andLineui,îuse la id tipon the table at the lasImeeting of 1resbyhery waH noN taiken tmp,andl afîei. ('otrlîîi!ss!(.iers immd l>ee-n Iteard,and Mr. Buchanam illii adiîere<l Ici ls res-
ignahion, was ace-ed. Many meambers ofPresbyîery 100k occasion Ici express bbeirhigli e>sleem of Mr. Buchanaîn ami theirregret thal. hie huad felt-it necessary totake this slep. Dr. Mof!aî 'vas appoinhed
to dedlare lihe pîmpil vacant on te fir-sîSabba , thla Aprul, and1 1e-v. J. IL Miimîe,
Alaniewoodl, w-as appoinîedl inlerim"n Mode-r-
Ior cif Session. Mr. Frizzeîî's overturme hoconfer great powers upon the Synods o!tie churcli, and 1(1 make the necessary
changes for carryhng il mbt effeet was ai-owed Ici lie on the table tli nexî neêhing
of Preesbyîery. The next mepeting of! Pres-)ytery will be held on April 4tb. next.

R. C. TIBB, Clork.

Th. Coboumrg World says :--The niumer-
ou. fric-mdb of te 1e-v. Dr. Waters, o!N(e-wark, N. J., brother o! our res8peched
towmnsmmn, Dr. Geo. Waters, and !ornierly
of b-be presbyterien cb.urcb, Port Hope,
wiii regret Ici iearn b-bat he bas be-en
suferIsig from a seevere and dangerous !Il-nese for the pasl six weeks, thbe reeuit o!atu-mor. An operation bas beem pe-r!orm-
-d. wich, we trust, wiii bring relief,
and eventually rebtore health 10 tbls emi-
nent and popliar dMvne.

Wools and Ladies' Work
MJfIrai hend and sold les, i/ian

WHOLIESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, ait colours, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Wools, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Andalusian Wool, all colour8, 6c. per ounce.
Raldmin's firuesi Fingeng Wool, ait colours, 8c.

jskein, 81.25 pound.
Scotch Fingering W001, cheafest imported, 4c. akein

5i5c. lb.
Beldinçf s Knitting Silk, ail colours, 35C. $pool.
Filo Flos and ail other Wash Embroidery SU/i, «I

colouî-s, only 35c. doZen akeins.
Stamped Lineîî Toilet Sets, ire pieces, 2Oc. set.
Gentlemen's Silk Suspenders, 60 c. pair.
Gentlemen's Worked Slippens, from 50 c. pair.
FeJt, ail colouî*s, two yards wide, 65c. yard; aiso to

hcind lar'ge stock flnest hemstitchcd tray, covers, S..
cosies, ive o'clocks, shams, etc., selling ai siery 1
prices.

DIRECT IMeORT9R

232 VONGE $TRE

It Breaks of Course
But so does any other China, but it

does not break nearly so soon as ordi-
nary Earthenware and yQur

Good Dinner Se1-
is not spoiled 80 easily.
ing now of

"Elite Limoý

Have you'-heard of it ? If not ask
yciur dealer to show it ýt you. If he
bas not got it do flot ke a poorer'
quality because he mak s a littie more
profit out of it, but' W e to us ddiect-
we'11 teil you ail about it.

E LIT E.

TRADE MARK ON

(~yi~»EVRPRY PIECE.
F RANCE

GOWANS9 KENT & 0.5
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agentsa for Canada.

THE LADIES COLUIBI AN
Needie Packet

A RAPID SELLER. AGENTS PRO.

We,4re talk--ý

NOUNCE IT THE BE ST.

Price, 25 Conte bv mail poutpald.

The assortment is jusî what every farnily
wants, and as sncb cannot ho found in

any store for three timnes the price.
Coatajas 15 assorted Cotton, Wo 0 l anîd

Yara damnera, Chenille, Glover's Rug, Mil-
Jiiery, Carpe-t, I3utton and Tape Needlis or
Bodkins, and 5 Papers Best Engliah Needies,
Assorted Sizes, 1 pair 4-inch beautiful Em-
broidery Scissors.

A Liberal Piscount to the Trade and Agent9 .
Send for SaPie eýkçeýnd test qù ,ity.

C. W. DENNIS
6 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO

mention *his. paper.
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"4A
Word
To the Wives
Is S%%ufficient."

For Rendeing
Pastry

Short or Friable.

C¶TOLENE
Is Better than Lard

Because
It has none of its dlsagree.

able and Indigestible
Ieatures.

l3ndorsed by Ieadlng food
and cooklng experts.

Ask your Urocer\ I~L~

Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANK& CO.#
Wellington and Aun Streets,

MONTREAL.

THE WARSAW

SALT Bý£THSr1
Warsaw, New \York.

Most convenient of acceess from On'tario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric belîs, hy.

draulic eievator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are used,

with special attention to the manipulation of

Natural Sait Water Batlis,
Very effective for Rheumnatic and Nervous troubles, ai d
as a General Tonic.

Among our Toronto patrons are-

Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLarenî,
Rev. John Alexander, Rex'. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. -Biggar,
Rex'. Dr. Cayeu, Prof. Thoinas Kirkiand, RWv Dr. Reid,

For infirmnation, address

W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medical Superintenolent.

NEW 1NSURRNCE
IS soinething that m7ill in-

- terest almiost everybody in
the civilized world. TJhe
eminent anîd distiigiseý
Dr. Giuerusey, of Fiftlu Ave.,
New York, silys that ADAMS'

PEPSIN TUTTI FitUTTi notIonly insures peîfeectdige'.s-
tion, but also corrects apiy
odor of the breath wh•ých
may be present.

Insure Vour Digestion!1

-8 EL PENS.-~

Leading ]go&, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

I!3rftf6 anb forciont
Ins.trumnental iunlch is ieen întrtflueed

ilito Moray churchl', clînburghi.

Lord Thurlow, w-ho was Lord Iii1igh'
('ommiiissioner lu 1886, i expeeted to oc-
cupy the post again ln May.

Aberdeen University will confer the de-
grec of 1).JD. upon -Re%,. John Smith, of
Brouigliton-place Churcli, Edinburgh.

There is a dwarf lu SwitzprIand who ls
sald to he 110 years old, and can stili climb
the highiest trec ln the neighibourhood.

An attempt ls belng made to suppress
Sunday shopping in Birmingham; the Cor-
poration le acting under an Act of Charles

jThe Coliege commlttee have appointed
a committee to prepare a reply to R-ev. M.
Macaskiii's letter on Prof. Bruce's new
book.

Erskine congregation, Stirling, have
f lxed the stlpend of a successor to the late
1ev. Andrew Ritchie at £250, wlth £10 for
communion expenses.

Edinburgh University 15 to confer the de-
gree of D.D. on Rev. T. B. W. Niven, of I>oi-
lokeliields, Glasgow, and Rev. Thomas Nic-
o1, of Toihot h Church, 1,d (iubu)rghi.

On the retirement frorn active (luty of
11ev. George Shaw, the Fitzroy avenue con-
gregafion, Belfast, have presented hlmi
with an address and a purse containing
£100.

Rev. G. H. C. Macgregor of Aberdeen, in-
tends to saili rom Liverpool on April 5th
for New York, en route to Canada, for the
purpose of addressing meetings for the
deepening of spiritual life.

Miss E. Jane Whately died last week.
She was the eldest datighter of the late
Archhishop of Dublin. whose Life she wrote
and was a pioncer lu mission work among
the street Arabs 0f Cairo.

A stained-glass wlndow will shortly be
piaced lu Inverueîýs Parish Chî'irchl i mem-
ory of Dr. Donald MacDonald, f irst minis-
ter of the charge, who laboured lu the
parish for over fifty years.

A new parish church, Gothie In style,
ls about to be bulIt ln Naîru. It will seat
about 1,200 permons, and cost about £6,-
000. A site hab been given by Coi. Clarke,
o! Achareidh.

11ev. Dr. Mitchell o! South TA!th, In ad-
vising young meni to avoid games Into
whiclî the money eleinent lm lntro<luced,
says that if, as some contend, horse-raclng
improves the breed of horses, it certalnly
doi-- not linprove the brecd of men.

11ev. Dr. Wallace of HIamilt on, speaking
at a lunciseon in connection wlth the ordin-
ation at Mlllerston, rem:irk2?d that the way
to take the conceit out of a young proha-
tioner was to send hlm aniong miners. If
that failed the case wvas hopelcss.

Kru.pp's gun-making establishmeint and
fl i-raison gun nanufactory near Mag-
deburg, have been amalgamated. Krupp
J)o5ssesse the secret of the manufacture of
thec lest steel for hcavy guiis, andI theG('ru-,
son w-orks have hitherto produced tihe
hest ar-mour plate lu Germany and the
mogt effective armou r-piercing projectilies
lu the wor;d.-New York Sun.

lngll country bouses have f ires ln
ovry a1 few- sitting rooms, tihe halls are
cOld, and there are no bath-rooms. When
tihe Rlians occupied the same country
years ago ever yviiia was thoroughly heat-
cdl with hiot a;r pipes, and lsad both Turk-
ilh andl coifi plunge baths. Within one
enclosilure are the remains of a Roman
Isouse built more tLitan sixteen Eiindred
years ago every villa wvas thoroughly heat-
and bathing appliances, ahid a modlem
hiouse--six tinies the mze of tEe other -

Miuard's UrIlmen~ t l te I1ajr l4eoorei'

L x

The Celebrated

CHOOLTýMENIER
Annual Sales .Excced 33 MILLION L136,

Fo apies ~ write to C. ALFRP-P CHOUILLOU, MONYNCAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brsasts,, Oid Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. Itisufamous for

Gout and Rhoumatism. For Disorderasof the Chest it bas no equal.

-__FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS,-
Giandular Sweilings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival ; and for contracted and stilf joint&s h

acte like a oharm. Mfanufactured only at
THOS. EOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worl.d.
N.B. --Advice gratia, at the above address.'daily, between the houri of 11 and 4. or by lettor.

TOIJ OANNOT GET BLOOB 'FR01 AÀ STONE.
nor Strength from a preparation void of Strength-

giving properties.

That is why EXTRACTS of BEEF fail completely to'permanently
benefit. They stimulate only, but contain no leedi ýg qualities,

5OINSTON'S FLUID BEEF
is rich in AlburninQids, which is the strength-giving part of beef.

2o6 THE CANADA

- -1
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DRESS OUTTING.

TH1E NEW TAILOR
YSTE M.

The Leadi.;
rgysses et the

Bay.
~4L~IDrafts direoton

materi ai.Perleo-
Rillilion lu lorm and
04ubeau tthronglv it, easy to learn

Oatue.nuchîthooniby mail. Satisfaction
111 Itnt d cementsto agents Sn o

&A. CARTER, PR4CTICAL DRFSSMAKERS.
372 vYenue iý.,rere.ns..

] Beeare of oe'n aies

r;UmtmE TT
PURE

PRE8T, STRONCEST, BRUT.~IdTî0remnanluantty. For making
ater Disînecçnýd a bundred ou

field RY Ail Groee,' an&i Dougnts&.

IF YOU WfISH
To buy the boat watch
for the monney made in
tbe world, send for the

IJEBER.. HAMPDEN
$7.00 

Wateh.

T'he flovement is the ceiebrated Deuber-
Hamlpden "Gladiator," tem.windinig, with
Paktent regulator, compensation balance, ful
Plate, with dust band, and patent pinion;
guaraflteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the
new Deuker Silverine Watch.Case, 3,ý/-0z,
'Peu-face, stem- wind. No watch on the mar-

ktequats it at twice the price.
WC iIl sel], for the next 3o days only, tbis«

*tch for $7 cash. mailed post paid t0 any
address upon reccipt of price. Addres

FRANK S. TACCART & Go0.,
89 KING STREET WESÉ\TORONTO,.

Cjýe Publisb a 208.page catalogue a um o0 Watcbes
rjr5.l Jewellery, silverware, Guns, peng Goodi,

10att1618eto. It will bo mailed you free upofl Sp.

1)T&PPM AMF CIERY ~T- ,'r

CORAL)E' A KE P R YlF,&Mt% - u a.Mtx7ij 010

0 us e0 alu th. hauit et p ,chsang that
C__P"UI b- Aple IsIo..us, etthe0
theitusnsry blu eould prôcure a&sea botle

'ýz>Dd orpi,,vender at. ,.No more
09,rePrris.headach e lupcSlble.-L

44 Od by /Lyman, Knox & Co., Toro'uto,

44Jgd

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x xW INDOWS

«)V AIIL KINDiss

FROM THE OLD ESTAISLISHED.
HOUSE 0F

JOSE PH McKCÂUSLÂNi>& SON
76 KN4 TET 

OROeg'rO.

Pulpits, ]Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

cjharetr. entins a:d h.UumsIpi
IaoeVami Y.

Special Designs furnished b> our o
4

n draa~îmnwe
desired. Our=sse of Sunday cho Saing is unsur-
passed. Pulinoraton furnihed on e»lication.

GEO. IF. BOSTWICK,
%4 Wlg*ST WBONT IT E',OROVU

CO AL AND WOOD.

C NGER ,C<IXLt CO., LIMITED
G.ie'r a Office, ô King Street East

P ,MPRI4

PUREST9 STRGNGE$T, lEST.,
ContaIlssDne Auum, Ammtonia, Lime,

.Phosphates, or any Injurlaat.

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto, Ont.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURÂUD'S

e
ce . -

*~fl~J~~L :I@llMSUM~YÂT*~iU

\ /7

Beware of ChoIera.
The healthy body tbrows off the germa

of choiera therefore wisdom counsels the
.,use of Burdock Blood Bittera thîs sprlng
to purlfy the blood, regulate the system,
and fortify the body against choiera or
other epidemica.

A Great Trip.-She:-"Thle la sucli a
-stormy 9eason to cross the Atiantic. Was
your voyage over remarkable lin any way?"
He.-,"Weli, I shoiuld say so. I heid four aces
twlce."1

The' rallway nver the, Andes, between
Argentine Republie and Chili,hlis been ano
far coxnpletod that the steamship coin-
panies are seiling through tickets . from
SÔutha.rpton and Liverpool to Valpa-
raien by this route.

Rev. Sylvanus Lane.
0f the Cincinnati M. E. Conference, makes
a good point when lic says: "«We have
for years uaed Hood's Sarsaparilla lu our
family of f ivte and flnd It f ully equalto al
that li4 claiîned for It. Some people are
greatly prejudiced againat pal ent medl-
dune, but how the patent can burt a medi-
dune and flot a machine la a mystery of
mysteries to me."

The emallest sea Island on record la
nine feet acrosa, and watt reported snme
tiare ago by Captain John Richards, of
the Britishi slp Cambrian Monarch, to
have been aighted by hlm In latitude 2-9
degrees, 2 minutes north, longitude 137
degrees, 59 minutes west. The sea watt
smeotli around It, and It was elearly an
Island, taperlng upward lu a pyramidal
shape from beiow the surface of the water.

Gît-es Strength and Appetite.
Dear Sir,- Last year 1 was very thin

and reducing very fast, owing to the bad
state of my blood and appetite. A friend
nf mine Iuduced me to get a bottle of B.
B. B. which I did. 1 obtained Immeiate
perceptible relief from it, bave' gained
streiigth and appetite, and now weigh 193
pounda. M. T. Murphy,

Dorchester Bridge, Quebec, Que.
The Laplander sleepa iu a big reindeer

akin to keep hlm warm. The East Indian
al6oso ep s Ia bag, but 1V Io noV air-
tigît. and la; only intended to protect hlm
lrom umosquitoeýs.

Restored To Health.,
Dear Sirs,- For years I waà, troubied

with Indigestion, but boing kdvls7ed to try
B. B. B. I did so, and find miéelf qjulte re-
stored to health. Howard Sullivan.

Pere Chariuatant, fotînder of the. order
of the White Fathers, who watt boru lu
'iance lu 1844, has been appointed to

à.uc'eeed the late Cardinal Lavigerie as Pri-
Mkte of Africa.

'Wilkins and Watklns were college cbums
and- close friends. They had been bard
studentm and had taken littie out-door ex-
ercise. Wben they sliook bauds and said
gond-bye at the end of their college car-
eer, tbey were lu lmpaired liealth. Both
lad dyspepsia, liver troubles and trouble-
sorie couglis.

Wilkins had plenty of mouey, and (le.
cided to trar-el for his healtli. Watkins
was poor. "I1 muet go to work for niy
living," said lhe. "but 1'il try the reinedy
that Robinson taîks 80 much about- Dr.
Pierce'8 Golden Medical Disicovery."

Iu less than two years Wilkins came
home lu bis coffin. Watklns, now ln the
prîmeý of 111e, la a bank president, ricI
and respected, and weighs 200 pounds.
"lThe Golden Medical Discovery aaved miy
Ilfe at a critical ime," lie often says. "Oh,
if poor Wilkins bad only trled IV 1" For
weak lunga, spitting of blond, ail lingeriug
couglis, -and consumption lu ita early
stages, IV la an uuequalled rcmedy.

"My face lo my fortune," quoth thc
mid.

1111m a fortiune-hunter, then," lie said.

A Cure For Croup.
Croup kllas thouisanda where choiera kills

tens. For thîs dread disease no remedy can
compare ln curative power wlth Hagyard's
Yello w 011. It ioens the phlegm, gives

MISCELLANEOUS.

Blow, blow, blowv! That dIsagree:ii)le
catarrh cau le ecured by takiug Hnod's Sar-
saparilla, the constitutionai remedy.

Tia said le could not tell a lie,
George W., noble youtl.-

-Wit1- hMm sy soin George doca not vie,
"He" cannot tell the trutli.

A Plain Statement.
Hagyard's rectoral Balsani cures colds,

couglis, asthma, hoarseness, bronchitIs,
tightnes@ of tlie chest, and ail diseasea of
thre tbroat and lungs. Prie .25c.

Keeper (li menagerie)-"'You'd better
not go too close Vo that cage. It's noue
too strong, and that tliger's a aavage one."
Vitor:-I'm trying to geV acquainted
wlth hlinr. I believe lun keeplng on the gond
aide e-yen of a tiger."1 (PuIling hlm away)
-"lThen you be careful Vo keep on hls ont-
Bide."

CURES
BILIOUSNESS,

~D Biliousneas or LiverfembonComplaitit arises
wrong action ofthelvr n safut
fol source Of diseases sucli as Constipa-
tion, D,.yspepsis, Jaundice, Louae Ap-
petite, Dxzzmness, etc. As aperfecîliver
regulator

B.B;B. EXCELS
ail others, having cured aurore cases
wbicli were tboughit Incurable.

Mis. Jane Vanaiekie, Alberton, Ont.,
was cured of Liver Complaint alto;-years of suffering by using ire '»ottles
of B.B.B. She recominends it.

TORONTO.

13EST QUALITY 0F READ.
Br~own, Bread, White Bread. j

Full weigbt, CdrXîe Price.
DEFLIVR« DAILV. TRI T.

R ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use In the World.

CRES AND PREVENTS

COLD5, 00V035, 0 RB ZTUOÂTB, IX-
PLÂXÂTZON;, BZZVXÂLTZBU,
1;ZVMILOZÂ, ZEÂAOAEU, TOOTI-

LauE, .&STIEXÂA. DIF7ZOLT
B~ZZIV, ZNPLUBZAZ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in lrom one te
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after readlng
this advertlsement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTIERNAILLY.
From 30 to 60 dropa in half a tumbler of water

will, ln a few moments, cure Crampe, Spasms. Sour
Stotus.ch, Nausea. Vomlting, Heartburn ,N4-rvoumnep,as
Bleeplesmness, Sicit Eeadacbe, Diarrhoea, Dysentery
Ch, lors Morbus, Coîjo, Flatulenoy and aiR Internia

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Feer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There is neot s remedial agent in the world that

will cure fever snd ague and ail other malarious,
bilious, and other levers. aidefi by RADWAY'S PILLO,
se quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents per bottle. So14 by drugglsts

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5PECIFIC FOR 5CBOPULÂ

Builde Up the brnken-down constitution, purifies the
hîood restoring health and vigor. Sold by drugglsts

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPEPSIA and for the cure of ail the disorders
of the Stomach, Liver. Bowp!ls, Constipation, Bilions.
a;ess, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL.

MOST RELIABLE
St. Leon Minerai Water bas

many aspiring imuitators, but
no successfui rivais. Some of
these are useiess; aul are dis-

e appointing.

Hs SE; LEON
Hsproved itseif a biessing to

miiions-is always reliabie
and safe and neyer fais to re-
lieve the sufferer when given a
fair and honest triai.
Ail Druggists, Grocersý, atn

Hotels, or

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO.
HEAD OFFicic: TORONTO.

Branch - 449 Yonge St.

aDay Sure.
%Y Bed e our addre6s and 1 wilI

shwyou bow to flake $3 a day; absolute.
iy Sure; 1 fornîsb the work and teaehYeu. free; Yeu work in the Iocalty wherg

ouIe.. Send nic your address and i

Li r'doc

BLOOD

1
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MiNsce[[aneoits.

Il I

Equal in purit y ta the purest, and Best Value in thcc t. Thirty year Fexperience Now better tha
e.One trial will secure your continued patron a

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

r¶WADKMtr RrOIS¶ENID.

OUR
COMPOUND

OXYGEN
IDEA

ie that the air % hich keeps us alive, wil, when
enriched wth more oxygen and magnetszed..make us more ahive-reetore health andetrength. That our Compound Oxygen (not itsçworthless imitations) wilI do this, wc eau con-vine any 'well person who ie able to believeother people, or any ick person who la able tobellevo bis own feelings. Do you need betterhealth ? Write for our Treatiso, and proof.Sent free by Canada flepot, 72 Churcle St.,

Toronto.

CHU RCH PIPE ORGANS.
-o0

We have added ta our Piano business the manufac-
ure of the above instruments, which department will

be under the supervision of an expert from London,
England.

We offer special advantages in the quality af ourOrgans, aud in financial arrangements.
Corre"pndence solicited.

- ziîz)os-
iu addition ta our regular stock, we are showing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGIE STREET,

TOBONTO, -- ONTA RIO.

SPEGIAL NOTICE.
llaVing secured the exclusive right
for Can.nadas. h-i us(,91 ai 1o .,vnl..1,

WHI-ray.-I- St. Andrews Chuich, Whitby,on i8tb April at 10.30 a. M.
CHATHANI.-In St. Andrew's School Room,

Chatham, on ioth April St Sosa. m.
OTTAv.-ln St. PaulsChurch, Ottawa, on

2nd May, at iw a. ni.
GWP.N SOUNID.-In Knox Church, Owen

Sounîd, on April 25 1h at iw ar.

a STAINFO

1 We have special
artists, late of Lond-
on and New York,
engaged upon de-
signs for

A CHURCHES,
- ~ PRIVAIE HOUSES

Etc., Etc,, Etc.

Establjshed 1842.

ARAMSAY &
Glass Painters and Stainers,

MONTREAL.

Vienna ToiIet Cîeam,
For chapped hands and ratigh skin has no

equal. Dries instantly. Isnfot sticky or greasy
Price, 25 cents. Leading druzgists.

SYNOU OF HAIILTOH AND
LONDON.

The Synod of Ilamillon and London
will Jneet in Knox Church, St. Thomas,
on Monday Evening, April 17th,
11893, at 7. 30 p.m. The Commiîtee on
Buis and Overtures will meet in the Lec-
ture Room at 4 PM- Rolls of Preshy
teries, witb the changes within the
bounds, and ail documents for presenta.
tion to the Synod, should be sent to the
Clerk not later than 7th of April. Min-
isters and eiders will apply to the ticket
agents for certificates enabling lhem, after
being signed by tbe Clerk of Synod, 10
return at reduced lare.

Presbytery treasurers are requested to
forward the Syno~i dues for the year to
GFORGE RUTHERFORD, EsQ , Hamil.
tor., either before the date of meeting or
flot laier than the first sederunt.

WM. COCHRANE,
Brantford, Clerk of Synod.

March 22nd, 1893.

Knox College.
CLOSE 0? BISSIOIq.

The seqsion of Kitox College wilI close on
Tnursday, 6th April.

There will be a meeting in the Hall St 3p.m. for cm)nferring Degrees and granting Cer.tificates, and at 8 ). m. there will ho a m eetinfin Knox Church , when Rev. Prof. Thomson wi 1addresç the graduating class and the Rev. Prin-cipal MacVicar, of Montreal College, wiII de-liver an address on "Dogma in Relation to
Curreut 1 hought."

paets of Mrv. Fak]Roeel fBe Rap py.New York, and the Farrand & Votey 0Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to ENRICH TRIE BLOOD,build BUILD UP THE SYSTEX,
IPROVE THE APPETITEChurch Pipe Organs CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,

BAN ISH 510CK HEADACHE.
on the Tubular Pneumatic and
Electric Pneumatic Systems, su-
perior to anything heretofore built
in Canada. Intending purchasers
should write us for particulars as to
construction, and terms for pay-
ment. Old organs reconstructed,'and fitted with our patented im-

provemaents.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
flhJ]k]LrI, ONT.

ADDRS48-20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

ASITLE & SO0N
M EMORIALS AND

EDED GLASS
COMAMUNION PLATE-ALMS OISMtS-FOUT&

TRY

GolllIbîan Heaitti Tablets.
The Most Wonderful Hiealth

Restorer Kraown.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

0f Druggists or sent direct. Pruce 25
and 50 cents a box.

Goluîibian Medicine Mfg. Go.
88 Church St., Toronto.

F RY'S
PURE CONCENTRATED COCOA

Is sold in '/4 lb., ý2 lb. & lb.
tins.

PUBLISHERS, PITR, IMOIRVYN4 HOUSE,:BOOKBINOERS. 350s JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

BILLS_0F EXOHRANGE
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

oi- receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, 85. HÂLF CALF, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchlange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

Wl-rH ExTrENSIVE NOTES AND) FoRMs.

ADORESS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO; ONT.

Bririkerliof Rectal Treatnient
Offers a speedy, sure and painless cure of

Plies, Fistulis, Fi4ssure, Rectal If icer,Polypuas, 'rssrltus, and Chroutc
Dilarrhas, Constipations, Dys.

Pepsila, etc., Mîthout the
usse of ksîil'. Ecra-

susre or Cautery.
No AnaSsthetics. No detention from busi-ness atter treatmnent. Symptoms:.-Protrusion,

burning, bleeding and pain ast tme of andafter passage; soreness in lower Dortions ofhack ; mtucus, matter or hloodv discharges :trequent urination ; itching and moîsture aboutthe anus; constipation, followed, as diseaseprogresses, by diarrhea ; graduai decline and intîrne general prostration. Send 6c. stamp for6o page pamphlet, illustrated, on Diseasea of
the Rectum, etc.

W. L.. SMITH., M.D.,
RECTAL SPECIALISr,

OFFICES- 45 0 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia a sure andgenuine cure. On receipt of soc.. a box will bemnailed ta any address, postpaid. Prepared byJOSEPH DILWORTI{. ManufacturingChemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

G. T. maCDOUGALL,

COAL ANO W0OOO,
AIl Order s Promptly Attended to

231 Qee. st. gast M'eaIr

YOU CANT FOOL CLEAR.
heddagents, sud Çood bouses

AGNTdnt want ta deceive.Gdagents kniow a good :higowhe
they see it. For a superb Premium cataloguecontaining fine thingsaSt cut prices, hargainlots at bargain prices, fine chances ta canvassany kind ai territory St terms bound toapnealto money makers, addresç W. H. JOHNSON
Box 9!9 ,Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Men
tion bis paper.

The Sanitarium Hotel,
B3ANFF HOT SPRI1NGSi,

ALBERTA.

DETACHEO HOSPITAL FOR INVALIDS
BATH HOUSES IN CONNECTION.

Rates Moderate

J. HASTIE, Proprietor.
R. G BRETT, M.D., Madicai Director

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGE-sT SALE IN CANADA.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

Milgt4 LAY. - -Principal .

(Succitssor JO Miss Haigkt.)

A thorough English Course arranged wlthreference to KUNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages are given in N'uageArt, Ssemch,Gerhan and Elorauio..Reçldeut FIrench 'eacmer.I. ~ YOUNG,
HE LEADINO UNDERPAER,

347 Yonge Street
* .Lr-ItFiIJiE 679.

R. JOLLIFFE.
(Late of JOLLIFFE 1

UNDERTAKE'
75t Queen St. West,,

Telephono 1320.). open at

IAS ROGERS

1.HTOVELL.
00O.)

'OVELL,
MRS.

Toronto.
,t Night.

COAL. WOOD

'GEO. HARCOURT & SON§
It is early to talk of Spring but

yet already we are receiving some
lUnes of imported Tweeds of medium
weights suitable for immnediate wear.
Those in needi of a medium weigbt
Overcoat or Suit cail on us and
you wiIl be satisficd in every par-
ticular.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MEIRCIIANT TAILOIg,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0fMcGiLL STREET,

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Paper, Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Paper Boxes.Folding Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Welington S. W., Toonto.

Hereward Spencer & Co,,
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
63% #ING ST WEST

TELEPNONE 1807

453% Vonge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 Callege Street.

1462 Queen Street West.

Ces J'MfHA~BIR MOLE., WAERTS,
q IRTiE MARKCS

bEerySs. D Rit ~
j nm2ir, ewArcade CrY Cg~terrydtî.

No*! .
You need n't go to Florida, but take

SCOTT S
EMULSION
0f Pure 1 Orwegian Cod 1.Jver

011 and Ilypophosphites.

It Wili STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNOS,
STOP THE DOUGH, AUO CHECK ail
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat-
able as MiIk. Be sure to get the gefluifle
Put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Prepared only hY Scott & Bowne, Belleville.

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Medals, Certif icates and

Dipflomas awarded.mxT
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMET

OF MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANOH -
Corner Spadna A&venue and College street.,

Calendar Sent upon Ap5plcaton Io'

F LTORRINGTON.

IBUCKEyE BELL FOUNDRY'~ 15 ~ lîty Pure CoI e Vud TIII
SMont lavora îkonooerOr.

MENEELY & 0OMPANY'
- WEST TROY, N. Y. ýL

For Curches Schools. etcRC..s Cî,îC
Suidleals. F'ro ,,otali îalfa~CeIII ry

Ilotetd for supriovty yr ail CuLcbCI

g S LIfOUNDRY

NO ms.t DUTy ON HURCH BLL

Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELi FOUNDRY,
TROY$ iN.y.,

MANUFACTURE A SIPEIORtG A DE Or

Church, Chime and Sehool Be"5'o

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT~ MANUFCTURI

~HR H B ELLS gotý4
MeSIIAN BEL L FoUM 2hM0111ai , %Pic.i

Chase'S LkGide
MINOS evERYTHINO mT UCLIWILL lico

ALWAYS READY WITrHOUT HEATING
sld lT ru g itg, Statiltiesr, Hardware Du l' or
S8atPIO by ail for 10 cent#.

1ILMOIR à CO.,MOTRie.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SONP

Cure.

LOWIENT qtATJES

' JOLLIFFE Ti

Carr's Dyspepsia*


